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Pirate Radio Station Boarded 
But U.K. Police Plan No Action
LONDON fAP<—D d k a  e a a ljtte r#  M em teri ef ite  beawte 
t te ty  they had bearded tee pfelta* la r iy —aU bif felte*-*-'**!* 
rate riadio City b«* d a a w d  oo|et'e« a a t r t o f  l e ln t tm  w» tb i 
a tu ee  a ta u u t tee ratter* aba h w a r tm  em iiaid. by te# Radt© 
•etted and utencrd tee «*ff»bor*’city ilatf, 
atattoo. I 'tbe i> ^  mu*Sc ttatte**, locatedl
Si* detective* *{>*{,1 3», hour* ;^  an aba»d«ed iftUakcraR 
tb ta rd  tee ttatteifl at ta r t  *b» KmtMin EatU te
teeir inve*tlaa!i«) of the rtwl- «■«•»’* iKcyend tee Ihree-mite 
Dm aiavLB* of tec lUtioo'a t'fb*»ie Uxni.t of Brttlte pxnm 
m n tt . R eT ca lv rrt, 37, mhoie Aicttoi, artd teu* »K*p« the 
bcd.y wa* found early W « t e e * - S t e n  on ttitnmercial ra  
day in tee home of MaJ OUvn 
Smedky. SI Smedky. a prom­
inent bu»tnei»man artd Uberal
Police Warn 
Bike Riden
poliUcian, wa» rhargcd w i t h  
nturder,
•■Our vUit was solely In con­
nection with the death of Mr 
Calvert." a fioUce ipokeiman 
aald.
"We took iiatcm cnli from the 
atx »taff of ftadio City and the 
10 members of the biardin* 
l>arty whxh lamkd at the k ta-||a«y |,r
dio broadcaitlnf.
One of the ratderi said Wed 
riesday the party had boarded 
the itation to recover a five-ton 
traium ltlcr that hadn't b e e n  
paid for. He said they were 
waltini for a tug to remove the 
«iuii»mcnt, On boarding the sta­
tion. the raider* took the crys­
tal ■ out of the trsnim itter and 
took Radio O ty ^1 tee air 
Ih c  wealthy Brltiih war hero 
the charge through hi* 
A plea for ball was de-
RCMf* te today ate-
isj to .«« tiaieir tftildi'en.
a t e  »«k ta c y f te , are aa a i*  i4 
U’affir refulatsan*.
said they are emtmrm  




ridtoi several abceart on the 
ib'Cet and. itnpedittf tratftc. 
Parents' ctHoperabon ta re­
sted to tratotof tte tr  chii- 
tn  to obey the tew." police 
laid. "It could rcauli to lav- 
tog tec child’s Uf# •omed.ay."
The city bicycle bjtew  pro­
vide* fine* be intposed for to- 
fraciioni. Police said they will 
impound bicycle* H necessary. 
Many of the comptetoli were 




Cyi^.siv**- italfer w .  r*-'|to te !»#*• tm»i4 to «tee 'Itefw ted «te«;
r̂nmiAtm €mA fW'Sei' -brtftip. P ;
'■tAiwA* to to* **«- 
fin* anctento resalmft to*?
{fMifiedI aaww* BraAie fttorj 
mmr !»**■» '*#»'-And ftwto it., tSftl,: 
w tea a  itortMB <et' to* IvaAii* 
txdiagited m m m  c^tebw toiii. 
f t e  ;bemi«i N a w a a  torid**
Viteisjivw 'teto toe 
«w to «top*.
f %0 live be>»-4 idl beteevwd la 
torir *« iv  tote*, wee* t e  • 




'* Pte|y»*M'S* Citewert'awv*; 
l^«-*r*i«i.tet. te « f  kltkf* IS® 
wttlk a  wteter-wte magtertty, m? 
r«e*iv«d of etiildfeii r ld » * j to » f  iMtod today III » ihilt-
* ■ ■ Wtatber a.«a.y and wana.
with a rttft of khowen la Kune 
areai. waa the cteerad toferaw 
a i  vcrtlni brgan la Pretwee 
Duff B telte a bid ftw a fourth 
comecutive CooMrrvative te'rm 
^  office, l*oUtef hour* are • 
a m. to •  p m. CDT.
With Si seat* at stake and 
(me to come, both the Librrali
ton 
ki*
tote fi to* to«» m»,. 'ito* 
w rasaiy te to  to .teief
'bteM r« i»rti i*to tow * vm A  
caia t e  to* totof*- SA»* 
iteuft* t e  lito- toato
i w i  ter Cte*-' 
t l ie  t e f t  «i to* briftie '« te 
aitetA. M «Hrt a te w  to* wiW*- 
H «'«« biftkved tto* t e i a  'wete 
lewfted isf to*.' a'tsiiA baal 
b a te  fMlteat to* baf'i*.
At tos,isi'Wt»B« May II to#j 
rtandiai to to r lineteal.'tf* was:' 
Om»m\AUim 'Sa„ i j te r a l  W,' 
NOP hve, tec ia l IDrvdit M« aad 
varaat i*«,.
Tb#' vacaikse* •*»# NDLfteld 
leata. One member" died and in- 
other retired to  wto a  a ta t Ibt 
the KDP to la it Nowtetoer** 
f*dee'*l *4ectite 
la  the tei t prov tactel dectieo 
of Dec. H. IMS. the Comerva 
live* retained the *ame nstmbrr 
of leatf they held Mter Dmi IXlt 
ek<1.l00'—fti.
The Uberal* tUmbed to 13
tkm on Monday. jnirtl and Smedky wai ordered
"There wa* a friendly atmoa-lheld for a hearing July 2.
taider Gil Mllgat and the Newifrom II and the NDP dropped 
Democratic Party urKlcr R un  to teven from 10. There was 
teu lky  are running enough one Social Credit victory.
Saudi Arabian King Stirs U.S. 
By 'Jews-Our-Enemies' Speech
NEW YORK I API -  Mayor 
John V. Undnny latd today he 
haa cancelled toniglil'N iclud 
uled reception for visiting King 
Faisal of Saudi Arabia.
Undsay's office issued 
following statement:
"The dinner is cancelled. Un­
der the circtinktancc the mayor 
haa concluded that It would not 
be feasible to inoccod with the 
dinner."
Faisal had stirrc-d a poltUcal 
itorm  In New York with re­
ported remarkH that he re­
garded the Jews as his coun­
try ’s enemies.
The mayor had said earlier 
that he waa "deeply dlslurbcd" 
by the report,
Two congressmen and a city 
councilman, all Jewish, angrily
Krotested the city's idans to old the reception for Faisal at 
the Hlumenthal patio of the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art 
The patio once was part of the 
home of the late George Rlu- 
menthal, a Jewish banker and 
former president of the mu- 
leum.
Faisal, on an official visit to 
the United States, said at a 
Washington luncheon Wednes 
day that "unfortunately Jews 
support Israel and we consider 
the those who provide aislstance to 




LONDON (Reuters)—A sign 
of a break In RrllBln's 3ftday 
old shl|)plng strike emerged to­
day with the National Union oi 
Seamen's offer to resume talks 
with shipowners.
The union also announced It 
would iiilow crews of one Eng 
llsh Channel ferry firm which 
promised to meet It* demands 
for n 40-hour week to resume 





VERNON (CP) -  Edward 
Bernard Pcnner of Vancouver 
Is In critical condition following 
a  m ftrw to  craab^ ,̂ W 
five miles south of here. Jenni­
fer Whlttall. 20, of West Van­
couver, Is In serious condition 
with Injuriea suffered In the 
same crash.
WOMAN DIES
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Ceclle 
llance, 34, of the Anaheim In 
dian Reserve at Williams Loke, 
died Wednesday In hospital hero 
after receiving burns to 50 per 
cent of her b(>dy In a car crash 
May 23.
TO BUY PROPERTY
VANCOUVER (C P)-N orthern 
Affntrs Minister Laing sak 
Wednesday that the federal gov 
crnment will soon start acqulr 
Ing property In downtown Van 
couvcr for a projected sky' 
scraper offlce building. The 
structure, said to be twice the 
size of the B.C. Hydro building 
will house 25 government agen 
clcs.
candidates to form alternative 
government.
Social Credit has 18 candi­
dates and there are two Com­
munists and one Independent.
The 57th legislature seat, the 
northern riding of Churchill, 
will not be decided until de­
ferred voting July 7, Churchill 
nominations close at 1 p.m. CDT 
today.
ELEVEN HNED 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Eleven 
Vancouver citizens were finec 
120 each Wednesday after plead 
ing guilty to dumping garbage 
outalde the city dump during 
the recent civic outside workers 
strike. Most said they didn 
want to cross picket lines.
The 19S2 balloting showed a 
small drop In the Conservative 
popular vote, ®  per cent from 
47. The Utwral popular vote 
went to 37 per cent from 30 and 
the NDP drc^iped to 14 from 22 
The Roblin forces gained s 
majority In a 1939 electkm after 
defeating the Litwral-Progres- 
sive administration In 1958 and 
forming a minority government.
lAlfiDGNI tCP» -  R o b e r t  
Shew, tofftdjf totof «# Wsm  ®  
mmmAtt4 «s4*.y toat she ta* 
M tetreal t o r  wi^l «*««
toerwg to* i»i»: 
f!eff4©f*aa® wiaA a  i*4' tat* ei: 
IBtiltSjtol-
to afa  **ly part of to#:
'iii Jfcgfc lagftj##'- “■S-Vw f A aiw tete a*'."" “
sAf». * tnbte • #  teateftw  to* 
.ew .* ll bte*Rt*, to# g itetly  to 
(TteMd hMRa «t tooritoi aad 
to# targer flow d  noawy to 
Ida, w* ahaS t&ak* a geed 
p rd s t"
Shaw, who has apeet a wrfwk 
here pitoUciitoi ih# eeetomual 
eahtb tito . (Mi.id he has tmmd "a 
good deal of toterest" to Brtt- 
ato. He agreed wtlh Ih# word* 
on# Loodooer who had told 
him that l^rpo f t  "has the 
smell oi 'fwccesa."
There * l»  Is rapkOy-devtfc^ 
ing intcreat in i te  United State* 
while excitement over the ex­
hibition In Canada "haa reached 
fever proportkmi," Shaw said.
Two Fledgling Air Hostesses 
Sava^ly Beaten In Seattle
SEATTtJE tAPi-Two ftedg- 
te g  U tttsd Air Usto* «t#w«ni- 
teM* fipw  Pw rttead Or*,, wrr# 
te s t te  f  a V a  g 1 1 y durtito t te  
tetot to to## apaitoitel Imw— 
ec«' to death and the other near 
death.
th # y  isrtf# (hscosTred about 
I »  a ra. today by a third 
iteward#.** with whom they 
shared the apartment.
The dead girl wa* Loitol# 
Trum.bell. 38. Tb* gravely la- 
Jurtd itew aidets. LUa £ . Wick,
a t80. waa ta e rtlka l t te d tli te  
King Ommty ItoipitaL
Pntk# astd tiMh 
clubbed rep ta tad ir m  to* h*ad.
Joyce Howe, SO. who teuad 
the two lytag to tito twdrooin of 
the basement apartment on S*> 
attlt's  Queen Anne HIU, said sh* 
had be*« with her roomroatea 
Wednesday night but had left to 
spend the night at a trteod 'i 
bomc.
R’hea tb# returned tb# front 
door was unlocked and a light 
was on.
Other Polls Resulted In Upsets
MattHobt r««id«at* «Uflbta to 
vote this time are estimated at 
500.242—up 8,500 from the ell- 
gibles in 1962. Then, the actual 
vote wa* 297.000, or 80 per cent 
The candidate count U 184. 
The Conservatives have 56 
and so do the Liberals, one of 
them running as an Independent 
Liberal but with full party sup­
port. The NDP total Is 51 fol 
lowed by the 18 Social Credit 
candidates, the two Commu 
nists and the Independent,
The election—which Premier
Rotata a tk l h« eaUed ao a* not
to Inflict a political conflict next 
year during centennial celcbra 
tions—Is the third In Canada 
this year—and the others pro- 
duced upsets.
In Prince Edward Island, the 
ruling Conservatives ended In 
dondlock w i t h  the Liberals 
tending a deferred vote In one 
constituency; in Quebec, the 
Union Natlonalc ousted the Le' 
sago Liberal regime In a nip- 
and-tuck battle.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Australia To Sell Red China Wheat
MELBOURNE, Australia (Reuters) -  An Australian 
wheat board delegation ha* negotiated a sale of 21,600,000 
bushels of wheat to China, the board chairman announced 
hero today.
Nemetz Proposals Released Friday
VANCOUVER (CP) — The Nemetz proposals aimed at 
settlement of the notentlally costly wordworkers dispute on 
the British Columbia coast will bo released Friday, Labor 
Minister Peterson, who received a roiwrl from Mr. Justice 
Nathan Nemetz of the B.C. Supreme Court today, called a 
press conference for 10 a.m. PDT jcrldny
Mountaineers 
Found On Ice
AUCKLANDv Ntw Zealand 
(A P I-F our mountaineers mlss- 
;ng since Sunday on the sheer. 
Icy peak of 7,450-foot Mount 
m Rtofoir bfva bM« fetoidr 
ports from Christ Church said 
today. It w a s  not known 
wheUier all were alive.
Hopes for the climber* faded 
Wednesday w h e n  a March 
party, close enough to hear 
their shouts for help, had to re­
turn to a support camp a t 
mists swirled around the sum­
mit in New Zealand's southern 
alps.
The climbers were believed to 
be pinned on an Icy ledge at 
6,800 feet without sleeping bags, 
tents, warm clothing or food.
Two arc E n g l i s h ,  Jeffery 
WIlby and Michael Harper, both 
aged 10, and two arc New Zea­
landers, Colin Robertson, 20, 
and Bruce Ferguson, 19.
A solitary figure. Jumping 
and waving on an Icy ridge 
was s p o t t e d  by searchers 
through a brief break In dense 
snow clouds.
A scorch controller said the 
sighting pinpointed the missing 
men's position and nllhmigh 
only one man was seen, the oth­
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South Viet Nam DlYlsion 
Quits Politics And Fights
SAIGON <AP) -  South Viet 
Nam's 1st Army Division, back 
In the war after four months 
of political Involvement, battled
Viet Cong guerrillas today in 
the first major government op­
eration since the Buddhist r*« 
volt erupted.
A government spokes m a n  
said the fierce fighting In th* 
shadow of the nortnem frontier 
had cost the guerrillas about 
300 killed since the 5,000 to 
ftJIOO South Vietnam#** aoUUer* 
took the field Tuesday.
Units of the 1st Division pro­
vided the military backbone for 
the Buddhist uprising agalnat 
the Saigon regime In the north­
ern provinces.
Premier N g u y e n  Cao Cy 
meanwhile cracked down on 
lingering Buddhist resistance in 
Saigon. A battalion of rangers 
and 100 police occupied the Bud­
dhist Institute, the last nntl-gov- 
ernment stronghold, without fir­
ing a shot.
HERO HOME
S. Sgt. JImmIo E. Howard, 
36, of San Diego, who led his 
18 men platoon In a rock 
throwing battle against the 
VIct Cong, sports a wide grin 
on his arrival at Travis Air­
force Base. The 16-year 
Marine veteran and his 
platoon held hill 488 from be­
ing overrun by a company of 
450 Con last Friday, The 
Marines lost six men and 
when relieved there wore only
Rhode Island Red 
Has Police Record
SUDBURY (CP) -  A Rhode 
Island red rooster with a police 
record Is a ward today of the 
Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals,
Police found the rooster wan­
dering along a downtown street 
Tuesday,
It si*ent the night In the wom- 
on’a cell block, only vacancy In 
the city Jail, and waa turned 
over to the society when no one 
came to claim It,
The b i r d  had apparently 
fallen off g t r u c k  passing
12 rounds of Bmmnnition left, through the fclty.
'IT'S A STICK HELD OVER YOUR HEAD'
L ’’"x S  0  j l  ^  J  \ A / *  T * U
\ a i i s r i  l a u a  I i y i i y  u y  Y Y I I I I I C P I V J
Alec C, Beasley still l«n't 
talking,
The Winfield farmer refused 
to answer questions In 1961 and 
he is reflising to answer them 
again this year, '
HH rea.mn? „
" It Is offensive to lie asked
force."
Mr. Beasley compared th# 
(senitia to i  man walking up to 
you on th* street, iwlsing a 
■tick over your h*ad, and de­
manding to know your name.
' '
" It would be offensive and 
you wouldn't answer him. But if 
he poljtcly asked for your name
'The q u 0 a 110 n S themselves 
don't botlier Mr, Beasley, but 
the Implied threat of force does. 
T h e  agrlcultuiat question-
i^xUpplicd-by^tha..DominiQii
Bureau olTstatlstlcs, has 107 
questions on It,
The penalty for rehislng to 
answer Is a fine of IlOO or three
months (mprlsomncnt or both.
Mr. Bckslcy ojkiicd the ques-
llonhaire when It arrived In the 
mall, " to  make sure what It 
waa." Then ho disregarded It 
(he finally gave It to a news­
paper reporter).
When the census taker an  ivtnl 
at his door, "1 Invited her in 
to talk, provided she loft the
btherwlso 1 had nothing to say 
to n e r."
g tlL L " UNPINI8HED ̂
The census taker loft and Mr. 
R e a lty 's  form Is still uncom­
pleted.
Mr. Beasley wasn't counted 
by the 1961 census cither. 
Neither was ho prosecuted.
But he Isn't so sure ho will 
go scot-froe this time. ,
JAIL P08H1IILE
"Last tlmo they tolerated me,
  s tiub-
Iclty — th ft government rni® 
feet It's been challenged and 
they might fMl they.have to,do 
something." '
Mr, Beasloy sold ho Is willing 
to pay a fine. About Jail ho Is
not BO sure,
"If they Impose a Jail sen­
tence for not, answering tho 
census. I couldn't do much 
lt!s a fact I ’ve already rofunod
1(1 iinswei',"
If he had a ciiQirc \)otwcen 
going to lull or answoring tiiu
"That's problematic, uu 
pltifpl for one man to try to defy 
the government.
Mr, Beasley Is aware of tho 
conBcqucnccs of his refusal but 
his stand Is firm. Ho didn't
always refuse to answer the 
census, When he was younger 
he answered, but now, "I have 
matured enough to have con­
fidence that the census Is un- 
ncccNBuiy and I sluiukl tiiko u 
stand,"
He has read the govornmeiil
of the census but finds their 
reasoning "without depth" and 
'"auperflolal.)’-.
f'The government doesn't find 
otlt anything frotn a census they 
don't know."
For example, tho government 
uses the census to estlmat* the
produce which will have to be 
marketed.
That' to Mr. Boasloy, is un-
lUM'i'HHHiy. Tilo low of supply 
and domnnd will tnko cure of 
inarkotlng. No need to ostlmato
marketed as It comea along 
When (he questions are "ea 
lential." Mr. B«asl*y will '(pul 
up with them ." He toltoates 
such things as applications for 
di^fVer's permits,
He does not, however, answer 
the DBS forms which arrive 
during the year asking for In­
formation on his farm and 
moehanical equipment.
Mr, Boa«ley calls hlmsolf a 
"reform er." And "roformoru" 
arc born not made, They see 
-wlial-TiNirwriMig.iiiWllh-tlhf-rWwl( 
and do what they can to cor­
rect IL'V 
For Mr. Bdasley the cehnis Ift 
wrong and he la doing what he 
can to correct IL
m a m m m m
m m m n  m m
Mr. m *  Wm- Owte
«M#r' to tetoprt*' m to*
,^ |;« |*  toim ., Mifi. m  ¥ * r« te '  ^ 
£■«» ^
S A M M t i r t i M 'l M P
m m m m , MggsmA tAP'W
HllK*'t « iMitKF *f i l  4  3NI9
" -“ ■ " i t a n i i l r
to ai ttot HuFl MlSB#' P̂fSWB' mctmgk. m
» "loiitlnf'" »to»i?’ to iF i
ftiilMfc ft IteftiiiA. Bia. m  ft(iAfti-
'ffc^ M te  OM* f l ^  © t r m d te  «s » | »  yiMtafodi potoiMF I#
'1(1̂  .««» »t to* utoocaKA fm ai 'te» a o i  » m  .ssS B _ ia ^ - |* i» iis a u  'lOinMdi awi  ̂hd
m x iai® of tow fewatsi'i  ̂ ei te» «et«fr!lwEto*y MiWiPiBM* iwa» to*
, y a « i t  — J l H A l t l K f '
■ s L  1 .  MmMXMBQI
towaly mmm r«e«*s «»*(»» s G « to * *  «l to*'
ftftfil Mrs.-'
ftft^
Ip Umi tfciniffif ft! liiftx
B Cftftwy fr̂  lif-
R»y Camjffc*#. , .  ̂  ̂ •
iOffain* .jociaded: I ubb Par»*r. 
Mi«. ft»» zetom ei I |73f Br m  K a ^ ,
few* V)«rawv«r ottor a  two- * R-ay JLoeay. N * s I
I to mSm to aay- toar oi''«)naiPia>
i  to* mAi^tsm totortototoM-- __ niijii«..im
o to* froato aosi tovtototoeEi; I WHto w f r v f  
l̂ s.*:.* i  «»ir leaa*., Mto . 8 to a  "  “
fcas catoM.
:atoto «f top* to a ywM to-i lo m  — ma
R A i m  tea*  (AT) ̂ .ta i sftiA^i^ # cft4a$Wft : ijn^ ciito iftCAiAiii tus© '
i* as ftoto mm tootera '"&» t e a n -
f c a  aito jmrmmgf '
 ................   i stoaf* tosraa^to to* \*alfy.;T*T Sf»|i a*ls*d to ra- ■̂•ta 1 taal Fto* CMto fteb EBisoosroaas a*®* a n _ * * ^  teaatf* ar*ito cwawto to baa itoWw fee -:
f*Or:,;ii*i» eS Aa.irn: areiAap** bobt hoim* I toOtll* dBjpteja fo* itoOlto **0*
to*^ toay at «to tows* to tof 
t m  aai toiki^tortoalaw. I lr .' 
iMl Ura^ T to t S aw ito . l-r |  
i|M% to Kttewaa I
ltoe««l tii'ittor* to to* 'l**s« to | 
Ur. ami' Mr*. V .:
*'*j* tto  'ia-ttifr'* a * l to r j
M.r.. *s4 Uff.. L. ftaixk ; 
to 3lita* 6cf. AM*. 4
«=•*• " i « ,  s s  —  - . -  - - - - , « r t .
a a  way as a  stsite* to f«  iaraotosai and tead tef  ̂j ^ ^ l to a  to  toasry iw odam  «a»  i w e s i ^ * *  i-.—- a  o a  t  •  r  ’
«aM *i*ag*ri*s prod^x.tot aito «lter*4 to to*, t e - | « ^ « ^ ^  im m & m m fs
StiiAit Sffzei^.. teawf!** teawtot, 
lltetos G*«#a aad Garry Me- 
jga'«My. Ctototstottos ate> f^aate 
fM  fM to* c k M  i*da«-
y i*  Datoy nram n*** a
OYAJM
I t o  Cteeto to Vaaawte* Is
*4».9 f  Ito  Urt.. S.
'Czteia.
*r ato c te to * 8ti»s a i w  to s*  .to
• i M ars a yaar to te* t x m -  H**d wiwoteaaiat um teaw ai
to to* vaJiey M ktaa b -r-‘'a» i ftwtotor roaa a ty t o  | , t  f*sa# ter oiM^atoaa
»to a M-ttoJM iaitett'f ■ to*te* f*'*** te* mi^ .^ ^ ^ .5 1 1 î psaip..'
rr«at3 ii e«* to to* laratat ste- to* ateSisjr to a y t o  ^  teraa jaato aai Madtoaary tft* i*©- 
tratoktjoos to  -to* #<«*is»to4« .■.« •  teftewa* bTi4tetod •fa^.^ctM paf |to*to  a «  toM**f ©to. 
i r » - ^  ftod ««!'*(« to to* Vaft **d a^*H« F r y » » f  'Mto, «(«*»., K* «**•».. «b«« Am  a«a*r«  «  « »  . . ^  pradastmity ototofa to****, towteter
Ob to* term  w« «*«. * eteMU*,to* iisM *ad n « k  & psasial* m  toMlar. 1l*»* pro-
tom  to* tawMi' atet na:carry  «  a ar« to a  i^A sy %mi
'at a cart »■•>'»»>-> voMwte to to*;irow »l d aw  «w»toy to ••lias*  gaiaai worii wid* tatssf- 
d*v*k®«eet to tooitra j_|tot*to.
rao'tassr-iaA larsom  wite a tegft: H*©' k » * l * y  to
a tte d  ia r a  to*a«ifta tei#ay ' 
MletoT'atot i(ir fsn m m ’* a i # l  at 
te l  M  ppte.
W m T B M m  -  to*S^^
-. «  ^  .. toW  cows to .*wate«i M te* i»««*»i*l *Jto teitei-:Ttffir lew  to . •asMivtf.jfe, ti* fey madmm'hamt tepMtesete to dm
« v * y .  Ŝctefttw f te»  fead tetoted to^«#a»Mf* iw  * i»
t e i t e » * t o l t e .  aaa-lte*.. AM»rt.!.c«**a«s;Nfe. f>d s*sawe.r* » » a*d fitaap *  aad msdimm M a te p  
-teftetea. -jua'toi fe^4  W*.Ate»«a 'f l*  m ’teuifat ««tos., iB te* days to ttet
■%? te* terates*. :; '■ * # | . t e a  ^umB *»•***#*'#»• te*■r**a*a(|»':■-:%*» at te* te«s*
to Uy a«i .*■**''. s»?;w*
**f* Iftrs
aw te**, U w  ¥  M.ais * a j  M ia* 
M.£Si to Ptea A ^ , €ato.
- ... . , . . ,  ... f t i» * r
¥%#»*., « i  tter te# ftwl... te« a^ptews w ia a a  4*f*#d*te a* eisteal*
GkBssrf* P r -# ^  ateeto fe«M,. ' ' ' '
■rtato te* ftiitseS'w* to Etefefte*'
Os*, te* ctefsaay
a to  ISfeitey Gsw*Aaa4 was la Quality And Servka Top Slogans
mmm trm  by Ur. atol Urs. F 
2^ '«d to Saata C m ;, CaMf. : »..* to tee fia t. tb *  dittete&itiaB an ! sales de-
U r. a o i  Mrs.. VeniM  Eiaii«w ’
Tbis was faa®*f!«d fey etofe*.'ptj-tinests eq-'UiPted » rte  a. fleet; 
served ts  ttot vtsiters trees Kel- ’to relTiferated tn jc i i  te  feaadle 
feas* r*sto**d te  te t i r  feasaei«»»&*■ Laieteew Heiffets an d ;tfee  
alte* mmm  teetr .da^aiMte aod Westfeator »fe» a a t iy d  for tfee 
■ te te-lav . P*. pwl Mrs.. C. Bl
te  L*tefeitoge last aeefe.
CwA* .fterMd for te* «*«*«■
•Rte a  t m m  t a » *  m 4  a weft 
per rfp s i .«« Vtotettotey evep-
lag, ¥*p cfepste foteto i t ' te 'Gtolatiy flay._______
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
oecatactt. dw ia* wfeicfe a pafost jefta®***® area fove dm
jse^vftiesii feafSfroiiiito maste, |*ss©ci»t»«"s,i««daft* t»e Rom- 
tfo* S*t«tol»jf awi ftoisday
dcsefopeteal. to laodeni tarm- 
sag tediafepies te* Okaaaf** 
Dairy litoattry' tfeoaU fee aide 
te a**t te* teaBeag* to dte 
y4»rs sfeead.
g m m B m a m m m m
QwuiONHBmMi . A  RkxudBook
* 6 *"RdM>teoior
Wbsm Hym* 1 a a l  t'.lS  paa.
PARAMOUNT
.J'Wie .|S aai p... ifee fi.C. Jaawsr
CfottepM'Sfete IMterfwlae class, 
w'lM la.k* ffoce |rc«te te* FePdow
TDilQMTO tO »l -  ladinW a!* Hiffeiaad Befl f  M
.pad fsM s slter«d te*«r te  foteli lfor:a«da S3
:jtearwag i r i ^ ^  « •  'te* tto o a te j F y raa to  13
.itecfe aaeMaafa teday- I ptPO JBies
W estffn tolt and ls*i* nsetaJslASsu g«* Traafe 
to)a«.«d tecteased slreiifte. ttitfei f|*4
Hire* Pas* nveta) tesye* f**<&•'! ■’iY'aas-«C*a. u  "
feer «*» rfeoace to coaiunver* 
wite 'teeii' sfoaaa to quaWy a»d 
serviee at aS  tl®**.- la  .tetot 
tee tarBaec teer&feers fe i'e  #*•■ ■ 
vekfied terougfe tetter *»atef*fa- 
tlve a bes.M®* teat feat woo te- 
lersatxeisl taiae teroa^il^oto fo 
p^ry  to fe«%<tei Ms raemfeers 
atol 'p-«id»rief tc o d s ^  to te*
f  H  i latotJRg afeeto te* OkaaagaB 
'Dairy iBdastiy tares a fert^t 
fature. ladttstrte'i deve.l®f»eot 
ta te* BMlfeera s*c«©6_to ©siT; 
tradtpf area is steadily iacfcas-' 
asg, tee C toyatea R iw r D c-" 
velopmeM. is foia* afeead *»d 
• ' ■ to oe w
The KING of VALUES Has. * a
« t i
m k
ia t ito i i i i ^ .
ta teto ratio tin, Alcan Afom- 
fontm dippod % m  4}*«, Hoc** 
Cfecis H to m il and Canadian 
|«Tj»rlft! Bank to Crwmerc* *» 
|o  i l ’ i. Lasref to  t» w«.ni la
K%
n  .







AVERAGES II A.M. tC.R.T.1 
Sew Tarfe Taraal*
Ind*. +  2 a  Ii«l*. -  -11
Ralli +  Vt Colds — .24
UiUlties •+ .M B. Metal* 4- .92 




Cdn. Irapi. Cemm.. W^l
Montrei.»l ®t»*t
^ ^ a o k .  5J ^
Tor.-Oom. ®t4
Kerr Addtaon loet to  11% | M tf r r a f  n>HHrM 
to ftod*. Deniioti gateed 1% t o L . «
», Rto Alfom % to 2d% and £*  F- _  .
R ^ a a  CtoTp- % to 11% to
nvetala AH term test*** *»r* I n ^ a  U l
I9M fetfh*. Osewhere to th*! Fed- Growtli 1 M
poup. Nnranda gatirad % tojf***. ftoaoctat 4 a
n%  aisd Hudaen Bay tfe* aam*}l^tot#d Accum. l.iS
to «% . I
In acfttor wtftore toll, Horae ‘
B paced w iaaert. moving ahead 
% to 30%. Hudson's Bay OU 
and Gas climbed V| to il% .
Sptculatlve tradtag was dull.
J f l ta .  Wfdneiday'* rao*t active! 
ftocli, dipped 2 cent* to M cent** 
te penny mine*. In the oil* 
grtjup. International Helium dtp> 
pcd 2 cents to ttS3 .
On Index. Imiuttrfals illpped 
,10 to 164 ®. golds .24 to 173 39 
and the exchange Imlex .06 to 
136 20. Bat* metaU rot* 92 to 
94 (9 and western oUt 23 to 
Kfl.76. Volume at 11 a.m. was
724.000 shares compared with
930.000 shares traded at the 
tam e time Wednesday.
Supplied by 
Ohaaagaa layestraeota Umlted 
Member of the Investment 
Oealera* Association of Canada 
Today's Eastersi Frlces 




B.C. Sugar 37% 37%
B.C. Telephone 62 U  1
BeU Telephone 51 51%
Can. Breweries 6% 6%
Can. Cement « (*
C.I.L. 16V* 16%
C.P.R. 63% 63V*
C. M, and S. 4«% 41
Con*. Paper 40 40%
Crush International 15% IS's
DIM. Seagrams 31% 34%
Dom. T ar 18' * 18%
Fam. Players 26% 2C’»
Ind. Acc, Corp. 2U* 21%
Inter. Nickel 99Vi 96%
Labatt* 17 17%
Ixiblaw "A" 10% 10%
Locb Ltd. IIV* 14̂ 4
Lnurentldo 7 7%
M ailoy 34V« 34%
MacMillan 26'* 2«%
Molion'a "A" 32V* 3.1
Ogllvlc Flour 14% 14%
Ok. Helicopters 3.13 3.30
Ok. Telephone l«Vi 20
nnthman* 27 27%
Saratago Process. 3.00 4.00
Steel of Can. 23% 2.1%
Trader* "A" 10% 10%
United Corp. "B " 12% 12%
Walkers 33'ii 31%














oMdera hJgfewayt i* opeoteg up 
fflir wooderlul Valley to tour-' 
isi* lro,*n te# cart *-wl weit- Our 
equable rUmale feat made ib t 
Okansgaa a haven fr* retii'td 
reopte fnan alt parts of Canada- 
With continued good manage 
inent on te# farm* *M  to the 
operattog of the many facets of 




Tfc* Ktaf « l V ila*i t o t  ila itod  f t t  p rtc tt m  iB Mi B » li« f« e«  ,» •mm 
Ii Hto *tos# 19 c»4i hi «■ ito  k»si*«l fNrfesef ha i«»» • • • A«|» to l«4»| * to  §m 
tim valiMto lor jm iw C
BEST BUYS OF THE WEEK
g  Afl OtofedM R i«alri 
#  Past and Detendsfeto
O ftr  M y*«r* aitoaMR** 
espetiewee
D. J. KERR
Atrto BodF Mtofi 
1116 BL PanI ?t3-aM
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIIghwaF 97 — VemoB Rd. nvm  S -S lf l
TONIGHT M d FR!.. JUNE 2J n d  24
Rock has Doris, 
Justwfher© she wants him.
R O O foP U D SO N  
D O R te E to r  
T O N y  ̂ a N o a i i r  •
ieiRD M e  NO  
.O W C R S,
f t u t ^ n e t n u / . '* * ♦  ■
* MIRPN vaCHER htoxteiY* usr.tRSlU^*.* .T ic A fo o o f tn ^ ^
2 f I k s  OwsterfieM SuHs
BcAiityi comfiMt, tjuaJity —• ok*Jj) comMticd ta ihi* trsditioiiaJ fitwip ihiillU^ 
tnduel The « ^a  tod  chair have air fosoted T-cmhkwi, lir-foanicd ttecktof f<w 
deep Mated comfort, fully tkirtcd, 100% oyloi* face cm ttitif  In your choice 
of decorator colon, double hiidwood frame com tm tioo  with d m
(or ycart of c iu a  wear. We feel ihit i» the best buy In a , 0 0
H v to ffC flW fW fV .R * !-439.00. " ■ ' "M m  M M *  '
Thif week ooJy W,T»
1 Only -  2 f  ltc« Frtnch IProvlnclil tte s ftr fie li an i <Clia1r
This li elegance . . .  the charming imw Ficitoh Provincial living room suite with 
B. F. Goodrich Veniifwrni revcrsiWe rippercd cuihioni, hardwood frame JjJ® 
lag spring coniiructcd, self decked with a high back, ^  Q Q
beautifully trimmed In fruit wood. 1 he lowest priced |  •
‘ ‘ W.T.French Provincial suite ever. This week only
Itoi Office Opens RilO -  Shew Starts a t Ihrsh
O IIJ  AND 0AHR8 
B.A. Oil 32 32%
Central Del Bio 10% 11
Home "A" 10% 10%
Huiky Oil Canada 13% 13%
Imperial OH 34 54%
Inland Qis - 0 . o%’“S i r  P ^    12’"̂ ' “ 12%'
MINES
Bethlehem Copi>«r 6.05 7,00
Brenda 6,80 6 8,1
(Iranduo 3.70___ 3.75
C O N V f N f l i i r  O P F -
i i m i r  P M R K IN 9
INVESTMENTS
 ;' '" u M m ib '




★ You can Icnm to sail this summer and 
have your children taught by qualified 
insiructori.
★ You do not need to own a sail boat 
to take in.struction.
Ar You can choose from a number of 
courses to suit holidays, etc.
PICK UP AN APPLICATION FORM 
It the
Yacht Club- 1 4 1 4  Water St.
1 only -  2-pce. Colonial Chesterfield and Chair
Excellent savings on this functional group. Well built of select hardwoodi In 
warm maple finish, lounge and chair have reversible zlppcred cushbni, high- 
winged back, no sag spring construction, Covered in color- ^  ^  O  H
fill print.-This set would fit Into any Colonial t o l l i n g . I  
This week only ...............................    W.T.
JYtoB..7klUng.J&8B>;!iJf,i*l.hiLii!iU!yJQ!^
For easy summer living Tony also has a large selection 
of I^ECUINER CHAIRS starting us low as
fumilure.
EVERY TIME AT
' ^ B . C W h i t *
2 5  f c .  b a g
F L ^
N e w  S u p e r - V d u .  
2 0 b . b * g
' ^ P s c H k
t i n s
n m u  M X  OHTN x u d x v
RHUBARB PIES _ _  2 99c
We H ike ’Em u d  SeU *Ejb
IKftNUHU wtoMMMMlit vrMHCv
'Ik.KaPrasPRtoŷttototo '».i»j* *1 '*#.»* BBmt
BACON
' 4 r  Siked Side, f i O #
^  H b . p k g . ........................ O T i
OATMEAL COOKIES
S t e .  1 . 0 0
H ide Daily to Our Bakfff
, ORANGES
' 4 r  atlfom la Q I  o n  
Valencias .  Q  l h » - 1
Cucumbers
. .  s K h 3 3 c
Radishes
l i r  ^*'9
^  English
n rC N rM n  
Onions . b r i c
SNACK BARI
HOT DOG 39c
with French Fries and Coffee
WE RFJERVE T tlE  RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES 
PRICES EFFECTIVE TILL CLOSING 
SAT., JUNE 25
Fish & Chips
York Frozen, Q K l J l




iU P E R .
or Phone Out of the High Rent District
FOR INFORMATION
' '  r  [
2915 Pandoiy St.
7 6 2 - 0 7 3 0










M- C. S.. md J. P.|e^*
t ’m sm m . tee te® saj»ivttgf f "w-tes 
iBemtez* el tee rJS£*riei' K.ei-|ls»s w l  teggy te tosiii.v 
®v«« B(w4 el Trasie. mm LWt
W*dmsd*>- sMfei wste CflteeKA fftlATEII BUAWI 
kfe j@,*jsbez4t e #  m tee Kei- He cw ^ ia tte aw i te* -'"bswft
el u a ie  !».* i  s-tte te»ft el' S5‘CkAmkm ©I Caeasiei’ee- 
Itet te'« ©iia4.a0*irs 
fueste el i»w®r *t tee teaffiteex’s 
itea tesaex feeM »»
tee
Tegettex teey .*'«i tee ca*sa- 
bei’i Isjtteiay cake—-wieaitei 
»-*te 4e*L«3ty. tee ter«*
iswl iaa* msd  far 'tee
e#r««w«,v.
"1 r m  bw e fs* -tee
FJatee." tfe« III yeiMr «*i 
llx . ClsWiMot i®M tee aijte*®c* 
«l sesae 3 ii ¥»3ley
is#i?teers aiaiea t e  tee
lb', m m d.. M,
tee s&e® I *»a" te re  jGasaes.,, W>i- C. D. £*«4te»,
Mr. Mass-ss 4*te- “"i aat H. _S, iteriaaft-Sauft*
vsrasger rs i«y w** | Ifoi. L- N. Leglteey, lilft; J.
Saute, I'i®; ¥ . C. M©*
ta »  i a . Hat i>t s* I HUB w d  K,- i* S te rp .
p*8g tee rsgte AA>- a te  t e e f i m
fo( tee ¥«Be<rfai jaS « tea 
t e w  ate tee eeerfftec roe® wm
te'i* devtete teerr M-e* to it."
' Mr. Coileti fa»r* »  K.el- 
m m .- Mr Ciesa««t c»5W trw a 
Victoria te> atiete tee teaser. 
He kit Kek-aw far Va*c«.n*r 
kas, tea®. * year «***■ tee 
’tearte'a w tte  ne«t.iag i® IW6.
Ab M m rm j  fflkaterteip was 
als® fu tm tm d  l» W. E, Mams.
of ''tee te*xd of -ttate
at ism.
I te  award was Bite#' to Mr
c»sB,tef IS teWig a gate jofe.
May"« B. F. Pariuftsa® .'fw-e- 
s«*ksd te se r  ss'oms to i*s.t 
pfes.*!kato atkteisg tee teBtBe*-’ 
^)igiws *'iii ais® be s«#f tote** 
^■esto#*ts wte w «e iwEafek to
SrOQfeS ACC'EPTEB
Past prestoesits .acceptisag *tee 
sAioom w*r*t W- E-. Ateasas.. 
lim :  Mr. #ws.twe 'T te»*s N » -  
ris, iSl3ft». is .  C«l. J. H. ifew©„ 
IISS-M; S. ¥. Umm. Wai;
liltea*.- iS lte* ; AM.- W. 
T. L, Baateesis*. IMi; R. P.-
Otetjr M te toy# irue*ls. m* 
■citeed Das'M Pagte MP Mf 
Otetagaa Bevuteary; L. H. 
MercieJ. *si*>w ®l Vt-r&m: M  
p. Pkwrty,. »ay«»r wl Peetec* 
toia.: W. B., Be«B«i.t. p'esMeai 
«l tee HeitowBa Cla<toter «l 
CocsiMeeee; B. F. Hterdaui. vius#- 
peaMe®t cl tfee pteaJ&be#; 
Msyw Partuiiiis®# at e  teateib!*# 
fto sm m s  bom  te« ts  tfoewgfo 
esxt tee V*aey.
GlIMVVM Oi'TU NFD
i«  t t e  m m M j refcxt «l te* 
Betowwa citerteiief. Mx- BeswtiM
©iiteeed tee gr®ate M 'te* teaiiie
$(FfRVtSORY STAH fOlt CARPET E A aM Y
StaiW\4jn..ei jtaif sseiEWx? 
are p»itisg »  f#iJ»suai Iswaters te ttof tm-
pti. |.*rtery, Il’es-teEilis €.ajmU
L«.„ «K iii|».*.*y -11. FrwA ae- 
ieH Gewala W._E*,>»,, « * »  
4iia*iage* - AiiS'*'*.
d }« : €klt*rt U<eCaMm&. jiMS
«*g;-ae*r: H«i* H Ba'-ssw.m.. 
.pcaur-ta* syiers'istsr; S.. 
Os.teiir«e <kt. peatesBt ate  
pmA-iaX jsiwagtt; Er©es« J.
Waaiey.. •  w»«iE,tex *i tee m~ 
s-te^ a te  Gecrf't* 
HiggiftS,. eswitrcikar.
Cherries May Hit 
Second Best Crop
■fl* »s:ste lasfrsS ffoxsif ,fl.c «#*f .f'fese ew kteer-tstf wamasg, V m vm  r^e«a.te 
*«« '*  iW*W wtoi te  i® sswe fca- tte* |«*rs f s m  *** «■;»
t o  oaa&tei® iM* .w-te* w «  t.tete.lii pvaiiasj«*««• ar̂ as-. 'i'as ■!«« »  Pw-te-;
t a a S r . i i ' i  a V€»»?■,« tW-’S h>c«.'u.** V v , . * a j i i s  i*jic *re ’■u-''
«a b.v -agririiil'Wi’al cH'if»i» wt'-fl- Pr®»-tevls W* *
( «  u,:„ v w . : « :  .-____  S . a  ™ ' £ S ^
^iiift y tar, fte- te im  jew A  cjntaf*
Courier Regrets 
Error In Story
Ib tea,*wi «l t^k
Dwiy e « F k f  «  »-*s r*tw*#ft 
lasyw «4 Ketewte 
m s. le^wm aiited fey M*fisSi''ate 
p . M. Hltoto tw  iiMforsiig te » -  
ate.
ffos WAS m m m m -  Mr- 
Ha-e®ia 'fete w  osMicwteM write 
tee i^gatwfcs, w-tote
9m*. rnmm r tim d m . *xmdm 
m s*  -©s tee i* « e  m f s  amLtn . 
'II# Ptey ĈSiiS'Msr .fcfel«.gii!*:s
as tee s m » t  past p'.«sii- • M ite i* . iS il: €. -G- Hees-to®.,. 
saM fi* tes ';■#« astotetel te* i.«a%saiS.. " IS6ii G P- t m ,  .1̂  ^  «  a *  i«sl »  yea*'.* -  kom
A "I mm ym m  m> m> s»w t e t e * ' Ifo*;. k ...k   ̂^  fa m  mmm*.
?| tea-*, ismmti large** »  tef pw-
H * w»*
i "tmMy ssmwn'''. fee sate- 
I Mr. Bewwd s*s£toiite t e i t  
11^®*© Hreteera, Misak* i i i l  
I Wii** ate Wes* Mill C*r|**i,
i a fiui t̂te’c sJiiaMer isteia- 
I t,r»rs. feave receaftiy pcyvMte 
; .«■:«« tejffi IM mm  ftjfes. to te*
'. *r«..
AM. J. W. Biteito'd ** te  tote* 
fr*^s hwa Preawir W- A. C*, 
Praw**., iiSl-gte te iid  -«f u te*  
A a*m m \; Mm- fo*w€, PH i t e  
j i t e  Fwa#, liM ^  i  liteef 
O, C.- P*ter«», 
eapes>ate£ at L tm g  tap*
Mi* to Mtote tef tefetosr. "
K dow na Daily Courier
CITY PAGE




 , , t e  .*'1 *fee is!***-
ate fetrels .&»y .ei®ifejtfriis*i¥*«»t I mg M *fee OAi»atwa Neu«ifeei- 
19 Mr, B arap, t o  lamii.y a t e |c .* l  A ssam fete H 'tew teay
ei.tu.u*to is* t o  Ti,??*,;«£ie p « te s :  
f»«ap$rte *,'.5* l.te i 1**1 ytif: 
B,n.«ts m  tiiJitoj i*:*r» 
sary, ton-e w.t*V trws »i« r#-i 
ia Preitirtta, Suiaiser* 




BCMP lte»,y warote iCetowAi
*»r* * ttaritoi lik«ia»t'5«aa> ■
tte: fOua r»'9fti.,
t, letantws »  #te ..toato  faxte# »* ttei i  t«» i,
tfee . wtos'r 'tfaerry «<4cli*r<ii3*** feai.* gK't*
t#c‘'|;-isa. /Wp P
' tte< etey year to ^
year'* -ci«pi» -was UMi 'flte efcerry fe*n.«'*.i,
W'fef;* iS,Mis.fet«i i»aad* were rtartte wt *i» waterr® Valley*
fean-ettte. 'teaiiii! }te s«ulu0m f»*•«#» c«
tost year’* ra>ii}> wa* f*d»' rMrteS toy m u  week, tee,— sB"'fyhv#.T ke..laa.'Ka ate^'re-toeiBti ttere has t o *  •  -ler-
I'wwte*. Ci' .̂** m  c.teer,hwt«'.yliur*l fiewrirMer -teM. M AayiilM to r i*  <r«a p n
k««t.i:we'ts. are gite. 1® the tosi-s Mctsi M the tfet'fle ryce-Mritd
a heavy I* fe»;|»fee« h&u,-*ewive* w-ere *»,at csr
ijwi-ud t a  Aistoiis... iwtekto* m ifee tmsommx m
;i fl«.- li(tr.i.j }.*t:ar etiiin»ieife*ek'ya»d. Mm* trf tee wessies 
kf t o  |,st»ute» ectffiiMirkwere eto r ly .
te '.w ite  $a*i yr*,'*  •S l.few l to iire  wara ail toi«ritoM rrs
|j.*,„ft,f*., ito to k  teawa wtoB ttoy • «  te*
iM ite v r  r a o p  M t**..!»«** » te  to »epmt imy
. ta -i ft heavy fkwM e«*j’» ia P*‘̂ koat te te t  tel*e«
t- T F"3*>«. 4sff«'* H# m 'd tm hrni m lm u t f«»f «m? to to ® *  are* 1^1} fa
%m oi VmmpMfyfrirtit t»- hem  »,».d ahmX ll»  rsitter. toiiver i>. I.i*yait tiri&bk-mt wrlfel. f f
w S to id a y  ' wmI
Closing 01 DIG Operations 
Might Keep Kelowna Busier
rarfea -ate •*w#**»i*
.*IM Ski
f  a,ja.. r '5 — iteitex'fetoi*'
kM k tim im s  **as% oimsmi r m M . B m i m m  
a te  B-te Lsm s rn*m  a a te j ’. 'ftoi r to to K r  * k$ f«*rs amr* 
W hi tek'se fete* te*. -iewtey -| ■ti*Si.i*a. ; rev tow'te to f»-ci.»fff'*.-
i®«tei to ate e$to-|lWtow»i a te  Cwiteri CMfe! M«ate»«-* aSMtewg to* «M*f
to sh  t(».rtoies to tee -OikikBataBi tfotow* *** _ ito i*  a %sip hm(% to tee
aighi...
M«a« ska® 'M fass'sk, to lte to t  
inefwe'.s«toUv«* I r  ® as CMavtr. 
Veraito, K««>to;>is*, 
late ate Ca«».. attetete te* 
isit-t-iiag to te* Kealtei CmtAs*- 
T h t tswerters »{)pa®l.te »**« 
©Msifiatte fey tee s im iim  «■«*»(• 
raHiee te,te«i fey ©’'i
plis,, Pr, idfes is estoltouifi* iS; 
ffe»3nn»iv 
Mrs. Aka CieiiweM. «** «l 
te* daeetorv apptofilte. csitiuste 
tito efeieefe'"̂ * te-
day.
f lie  *fc»q*i»tiaa tiiie te i to 
raito rit«»ey fey i>!i#fet4.c af»|»e.*l. 
eBVt.fim*r«i ira»t». feeqi -̂Hi 
and d»*ito®», *lMi *.»id.
l l ' l i  pw ,
Is* tee daaifef&si*., treatawtot a t e i f p - . »  
edttrattoi! ©f pecfie » lte  e*r*»| iw ^ w  
la-al pd*,y. epteemy » te  m km \ 
Be®i«»use'ui»f & « d er 'i. | 
f V  a o r te f  i l »  piatos to t»ate 
lite  tol.w»»l*Hii lelktMMi. to' 
tees*.
ffe ii» teis, Mrs. Cresi'well 
i«M,. lito »sw«'iat»e sete e®- 
fiperat* *.ite p m .'te a it. aaiM*»i 
a te  teiemaitoaal Mgaauateto* 
wite tee fc*i» gaals...
SiserntoB Olttoi. prt*4iierrt rd 
I h e C hteil'«’s Rrb»fe4Mi*5ii» 
arM Cere'teal P»l*y A,s.»oe'l»fe4to 
M' V«iw«>uver, wa» fyevs «|w#> to a) tito K'i,«iifci
M-e djsevffcte the «»*ed <« •
.iaa&tow. fu*
ac*
i i l i p  ItoMP
S:J» p m -  a te  I! 
p«i,. , i i  p.sa. M'lrtto* tee? 
Nctes «t t»* •  Getr
m \m  tesistoto. fey
it*  ftetlrlrtt'te X«r«*4 Aa-i 
a»i.#»a® M fiC.
Il'(!ite«te CMHWHitlF
jRtot «l te* fete'd oi srate.. * fe «  
sv«#te w,«e » i t e y  a te  
i*m m 4 tm iy .
la  l i l t  tee ffeatofeer sti%itowint 
t te a e  to v w *  **»«• teaya « 
»e*4 w  a te  ip t  w. • !  w  • a m  
I® f*«to a  »*ek efeaife.
In Ifi'l i te  f'feaetef W'aMte 
a fee* te ty .  ta | l i l  a teacfe 
I fwrs tr#v*|i«l tee i»*to stnenMa,
1',-» p.m. -r̂ A f% m e rnm m sl ite  fete ®»i sJ  e w f
m  % *nm ^  i e k i t e t e  lato! te  I t e  teec-itoJB*** i»# teliar. te |SH rttoosfeer
11* Im w i e  H*1 iteriote *m teteeNi
Ai*.» is-tetei-l fee feiali d awifi'iill t o *
I  |;, H* — fe'.y»s,4rtii.5 Mae Gar-’ |.*»kte <t*i s.s»e giwasd "a! feast 
te-M.
lte»-»* {'te*
a*'iday feiC t^Tn’i.s Q'vie.s.i*"l, ecw* the felC tdf^res fetse div#
S'eimtt. l*w,Sirl.t*i iw'6tf».tete t» t««-tabe A itl jita,. pi'Mnr rrt^< li
IVwr Aawini ate TiaU f«W'h #*>■»#» to ifl,ii.U'*lM.f »""»*|f tUteO fssoiKl*.. up k%ut\ {,•!•.•
ee HtittAs wa.l t*  rtew d 'tiw« fits#!* «♦* « ? « «  teas ri«t».|5.g0 ia>t yttr,
M-f irart'f ».a»4 *Sj»'ipss • t.fw|* «4 tl!.if*i.. j
Will I* fto lft-r te  to iwevMf "'*A dw'?*'! hsi#  ̂ to;
terticf .i#tvv:e *  a «*!«#' (e«e»  app^y «  t*rri€« l «  to s tfrti."  U.\
ptw 'uvnstef ’"‘t fee i****''
A irr^rwt.tih'y-f ei te*e Rrfe 'we m.*i) ■«•«». Ws*
m :m  U lf ».*d di"fAm-miay be Mi. S'****'* ta d  he epuid mA
Aof-j r»ii. ktmm i! She K.t'.kyw'fs.* i*ve a ttoval'f .Aale w  5fef M* 
olfKc Wi4 le  •> a <*«liafe !»#<» *»••«»• »hM ifeMfr* »«d
Ute<4fe«v t,..„« hr ■ 5|.,,.rAs .1 K*I «4tef a .fti« tfm t* li m-uil *UlI 
feetn (f.'i M:*,ir»ri.h.ins," I* f'feftaSwte.
Not Watching 
Proves Costly
Valley People To Attend 
City Art Council Meeting
irip
bnm i hi* feow-i* h*d feee* tec** 
tm Btto, M.i»*.tel » •»  MS in ra te ! 
and weme itwelery. j
Mr*. Ettgeik Walih. T «  13-1 
feoit As* . laM her hoai* »ai.i 
fflS'kttd fW ntey w'M# »h* « •* ’ 
Ml !,h# 'tenement tetweea I  • ra..'; 
and 12 noon., T»kf« *».t 00 .
Jutta Schrader. Bymi R d . 
reported at 1.2 :0  p.m. Wcdnei* 
Not walchini rlo id y  enough'day three rolls of itucco wire, 
wa* t.he e.spl.»fiit»oo |i \e o  iHivaJued at tSO were itokn from; 
ma*fetral«'» coyil today by twojhli residence sometime in the 
men charged wi!h *r>«dl.n«. jpast 24 howts,
*’! wwild vuggr^t ycMJ arc i"(Ol! Mrs. Janlna Mic»rkal*.kt,
S|»eer» Rd . told i»lice Wednes­
day her I2>y#ar«kl son was Wt« 
ten (Ml the upper arm by a 
nelghbor’i  d«f The laeerailon 
required sUtrhei, she said. 
Roilcc laM the neighbor ha* 
agreed to destroy the animal.
Iwalthing the sign* c!o»dy 
irfw ifh ."  the maiistraW! said.
U nm an Horst, R R. S. Kel* 
'fiwna. wa* clocked at 81 m.p h. 
on Harvey Ave. June 17. He 
pleaded guilty and was fined
T Ik IVelMKMi 
Alt', tofumil will tM>ld
liastd Allitter MaiMain, R.R. 
tjm mm mmk. a t  «.if, ftuUand Kdu ««* ckickcd a i
a mrrl.M ureiing eariv m June R cprc j j  .I, p^T on Harvey Ate.. In a 
tog Mowta'i «.' it<e t«t»rd Kn'U'nj sent alive* of 2S or ganiiat inn* In jq rn p.h. rone. He was fined 
rtf the Okanagao Regionftfethe d o iiin  met then to re-U is gfter pleading guilty.
„,.,.,„,.w..w.,.ta.,..,.„..,.,,..,.,....,,.taW..A##«a«jt#..,r̂
The ineriing tegin* at I  p m . j  which disbanded leveral ycAtSiwa* charged with having sexual 
R»l»feven!alive* fio«» the! ago 'intercourse with a girl under
Vfinoo CiMiirnunitv Art* C«wn- At Monday'» meeting names n  ||(. reserved plea and elec
cil and the IN'ntivion and t)i«- 
!HH C»u«iwmitl Art* fnuncil 
have la 1*0 mviled i» attend 
The Kelowna groiiii Inlenil* to 
use Veinou and Rrntlrton r*i>er* 
ience a* a guide for esialdishing 
a council here. Hill Cleaver, 
chairman of the art* rouncll
of i»e<n»le *elet:led by the steer* 
tng rom m iltrc to stand for ex* 
eriitixe office will lie lead and 
Iiio|ai*ed for election.
A reporl from the legal com* 
initiro will likely he made.
lion and the case was remand­
ed in June 30. Hail was set at 
II (MK).
Charged with falling to yield 
the right-of-way, Albina Zvon 
arivh. Gibson Rd.. pleaded
Mr* Janet Graham, Hoineriguilty and was fined 135. She
Roblnmn and Arthur Dawe
(teer«ng committee, said today, i were apt»inted to the legal or 
Rrivorts of the Vancouver nnd j pro Icm constitution rommittec 
Stmkane art* council.* will alsojat the first meeting. The coun- 
W presented to the meeting ! cil expects the commlllee to be* 
The decision to study the oii-'eome a smtr-committcc within 
eralion of other arts councllst the executive^______________
Cloudy.
•<«4 fitW  to II
i» Itw!
Valfey and mrU»ud». *d t*tefel*»i»* ■.; 
tag om - !
rROBLEMA O l'fU N K Il *
Tfee prctefems ei tee &evu'«>*f 
fe.tMraUy fe».i»4-ifa|.i|*pd tuiUeet la. 
th# V..4fey,. wrrc (i«'tlto*4 fe,v Ife'.
D, A. Ct.irk». medrcal feesltii 
cdftcer.
Tbere ate soove IT'S caics to 
i te r  Df. C lif t#  raid, f«#,■«■* m te# f* i t  24 tew x.
! About US oeu.rteefira.1 fuittontii Driver Mr* Ales Row *k.huk,
'are to ibc Sti'dlh OkSfti|a».j HKl ffe-ioorvi St.. wa* tfrsted
Health Unit,
Ifertictors of t.be a»*ociat.»oo
I they ■w.'tvteMiii t e  M-srtoig tee te ll 
I mti t i  my 0m p* '
IIM Li»'f#*(Nf‘ > Tfett^ih rte t t i ^  and.
$ pm  • $ p m  m d « '»  pm . and t»lt» t te  .rfe*»fetf teStteted
te p » i ..™ AcfeV'iim tey tif^a a Nira«4*ii i-oad* wtecli
Driver Hurt
'T»w a«^m.l.r ocvftfd W K.fS*
•  a
was Involved in an accident 
June 8 at Highway 97 and Black 
Mt. Rd
The magistrate said traffic 
moves rapidly on Highway 97 
and extreme caution la requir­
ed.
-TteNKfaŷ a."- p>«dltl«d UH«d«r4  
storms didn't arrive but the! 
gloomy Okanagan weather fore­
caster isn't giving up.
Today should be cloudy with 
a few sunny intervals. Isolated 
thunderstorms are exiwcted this 
afternoon and evening.
Friday’s skies should bo sun­
ny with a few cloudy Intervals 
and Isloated showers. Tempera 
tures should be cool both davs 
but winds arc expected to be 
light except gusty to 20 during 
the thunderstorms.
Expected low tonight a n d  
high Friday at Penticton 45 and 
75.
NEW ARRIVAL
employment service officer at 
the Kelowna branch of the 
National Employment Scr* 
vice. He comes to Kelowna 
f r o m  Carleton Universityi 
Ottawa, w h e r e  he recently 
graduated from a course in 
sociology. Mr, Stead is m ar­
ried and has five children, 
one a boy and the rest girl*. 
The youngest child is five and 
the oldest 12. He is a Royal 
Canadian L e g i o n  member 
and likes golfing and swim­
ming. The family now resides 
at 1610 U asidc Ave.
are: Mr*. H eiterl T estter; 
Mr*, Alt* CrtiiweU; Dor'othy 
Dcakin. »i##ch thcrapitt at the 
South Okanagan Health Unit;
I a n MtCuaig. Summerland; 
Ervin W ergrr; Howard G. Mor­
gan: A. L D, iSatKlyt Rroni# 
and Ben Lambert, Oliver, 
Other directors ititl to b# 
ai»pointed include the head of 
the Ibofeiilonal Advtmry Com­
mittee: a reivresenlative of the
V«4noA C«f«bf«l, P»i*y P a tm k  
Association and a reprrientatlvc 
of the Registered Nurses Asso­
ciation of B.C., Kelowna branch.
L A. N. POnERTON
to Ite  Kektotia G w r a l  Ho»r*b 
la I for- rut. I and- a bra* tons to 
the tead  a* a result a two- 
ear coliiskto at 7 .IS a m. tiotliiy 
at Harvey and Pamfewy it- 
te«tod d ilv rr wa* T rrtew #  
Keith H«wi# «>f Prnticton No 
esUmate of the damage was 
Bvallabk.
No tojurte* were reported 
from a twts-car (tiUliion at S 
p m  Weitoesday at Bernard 
Ave and Kill* St. Uiiver* were 
William P l»l»ton. n trg era ld  
.lfeL,,.Eaj| Kelowna,and Wdltem 
Richard Lloyd. Knowles R d . 
Okanagan Misvton. Damage waa 
estimated at tIO.
? ».t4i fessJt’r fe«« te d i
l,« l*S4 tt#  (feattvlae# tr i |» d  
; “'Ite-rr wvt«,ls| te  m&iv irnsAmg 
I fw r»*lBBVff-a
Id  tm n itm u  apuU  feav* tetw  
I (.ir-s i t  *•
‘ ta IfII t te  gow«i» cilT'tfialiy 
j itenited sfee m sm  tM m im t 
' of ramerxftc
tfee (tty fea.d v-f.#e«hd to ItfeS 
In l is t  t te  ciiurB.tet tv'yiwwted 
a te"icl regardtoi a te t i^ f  
acim s Ok*Ra,fan Ijik# F«yf 
j ta r s  latC'f f*rem.»*t tfe«a*tl 
and Pftotei* M*tg.at«l «f#»«d 
the t^yge 
The were thowii by
Norm Wllliim,».
IIIII8  BEACONS
VICTORIA «CPi -  Joatpb 
How'-rujd, rlv'il defence chief 
here, said Tuesday prnvtnctal 
authnrtties purchased 15 homing 
t e « w *  fe;# Mae by pfivaff pJtela, 
in Hrittsh Columbia th e  drvdera 
emit flgnals which can lead 
searchers to a downed fiytr.
Serving The Public Keeps Him Going
Crime fighting tiKiay isn 't,to  Stewart, as a third-class con- 
what it used to Ih'—thank grxd- itablo. 
ness. I Single handed, ho controlled
In the "old days", the lot of a the town and surrounding area 
policeman was tough. New of 3,000 people, of which 650
areas were iH-Ing otH-ned In Ca 
nada during the first 30 years 
of this century nnd It took a 
tough breed of iwllcemeit to con­
trol the tivnisttnd* of rough men 
In frontier towns.
* ( ^
N , Potteilon, who now serves 
on the Kelowna city council. Ho 
servtd a total of 36 years on
.fnurM,w,ilifl.MteiiL*,l̂ llbdL,-(,t|Ud!L«.|B 
H.l’.'s nui'th, where ilte num 
were rugged and the weather 
harsh
He started his ixdice career 
w ith  the Roehdale ixillce force (job Mr. Potiorton had to do, his 
III Lanebashirc, Eng . in 1916. as ',„b  might not have Ix'cn so 
a vimsittblc. hard. But. he was also assudanl
Tire marshall, dcinity
were women and children, 
an area which was bordcrc 
more than 100 miles of the B.C.- 
Alaska border, tho Yukon tele 
graph line and the north fork ' 
of the Nass River.
At that tiitto, Stawart was one. 
of the last remaining frontier 
towns in Canada nnd was kept 
going by mining, logging, pro.s-
to *M.v, n ie m e n  ln ^ h e “ own 
were "tough as nnlls".
MANY J0 B8
If tkvlicc work were tho only
TBANRFI'.RRKD
In llttii, he mni i'ied and came 
to llritish Columbia, Joining tho 
Prince Rujwrt City Police,
■A»tea<N.h«»(>a>fe¥idwlM te   .
working with four other i>olicc 
men to control the town of S.OtW 
   ....
In 1926, when the 
.iiwrt |H)I 
ed W  the B.C. Provincial Police. 
Mr. ro ttcrton  was transferred
. _ game, 
warden and sanitation inspector 
for Stowart,
Tlifi town at thnl tin\e Itnd 
' cr parlors, two Ucenml 
?Ri “
did a Ilfli.OOO-n-yonr business.
. All that work for (inly MW a 
Princei'lioiith plus living cxdcnscs,
L. .1. N. rOTTERTON 
, . . B.C. police, 1930s
occurred for from Stewart and 
In each case ho had to go to 
the scene of tho death, find tho 
body and bring it back to 
Stewart for burial.
In some cases, packing tho 
bodies to Stownrt by pock horse 
or dog sled proved too difficult, 
and they to be buried where 
they were found. As proof tlint 
the bodies wore buried, Mr. Pot-
grave and still lina tho pictures 
today.
Ilia Job was not without dnn
gotetaJiinMti(UtoUU9iJJlMM!^ 
ly remembers one crisp day in 
December, 1929, wiien he was 
returning homo froiq patrol in 
five-lxjiow-zero weather. Ho was 
crossing tho ice of. the Bo«r 
River, when Middcnly tho ice 
gave way and dumped him into 
the water.
Ruiiert | >lico force was absorb- Mr. Pottcrton says the livinik,
and his wife had |o live in 
almost pionpcr fashion.
In tho first 11 years ho wns In
natural deaths, cnuM cTbycvot^ 
thing from mine* accidents to 
landslides and lulcido.i % 
He says the investigation of 
tho deaths wore touglv enough,
iiconditions in the town duringlnui the ,real work was gottmg 
that period were prlntltiVa andlthe bodies. Many, of the death i
After a struggle, ho mnnugot 
to pull hiinsclf onto tho ice and 
slqwly Inched his way to shore. 
He had to wolk throo and a hall 
mil«iHmhl»*eabln*and*sald*thal 
at one spot he didn’t think ho 
would inoko It,
TIDE HELPED
In anotlicr instance, lie got
-
VURN
B K V C U '
of a river. He was trapped for 
two hours nnd if the tide hod 
not started to come in and loos 
cncd tho grip of tho quicksand 
on his legs, ho might not have 
escaped.
However, in tlioso days that 
was nil part of a policeman’s 
work.
In I94'l, Mr, Pottcrton was 
trunsfcrrod back to Prince 
Rupert, where ho was chief of 
police until 1952: when h« retir­




slnc(5 been active in civic nf 
fairs. ‘
. In 10.53,, ho took " the Job as 
Kelowna's first 's))cclal traffic 
constable and held it fdr seven 
years.
Bosidoi- being un alderman, 
ho is on tho Kelowna and Dis­
trict Safety Council, chairman 
of tho South Okanagan Union 
Board of Ilpalth, chairman of 
lownn Health and Wol 
:nF^""nr
r o H o n ta t lv c  to sovornl orgnni/.o
R o n s , .
With a smile, ho savh ho 




trapped in sopic quicksundltircd are nl^nOst as tough as his 




a solution to tho itroblem of 
young cyclists wd olwying 
traffic rules, He feels the 
answer is ixisters in everk 
elassroom in Canada from' 
Uw Grade 1 level up. Here, he
np|)lylng to bicycle d r ie r s ,  
but Ills program would In­
clude all traffic safety rules 
and road signs. The wording 
would bo suited to tho differ­
en t ago groups, Ho has had
(he medical health officer, 
I#slie Peterson, minister of 
edueatlon, the superintendent 
of motor vehicles and Prime 
Minister, Pearson.
i t n A i M  i»f flKifoMaR l i w N I.
I i i :  i p g i i  i m m  K ito « i« «  i ' &
I t  f .  l l i i l J i B i  IN ilM H r
I H l M f t T .  J13iK  z t  i m  -  tAKE, t
GOOD HEALTH
PI
T%i$. k  t  e l  oolirfedfertioa ta  
C taadk. W« m« in Lise s i i te  y««f d  
t*i«ee»<i>ftf«»i3a^ petksd ©I « v e « ^ ic  
eipaaaioe- P m o K ii iiscomei have 
l « »  s® h i ^ -  io l!i h iv«  Bfow 
b tm  m  p k a t i d .  Ilscre  »  p n £ tk o %  
an MMBaffto -̂acai. At the issEse 
l i e  e o H ti^  has oeve# tsefore bee« 
fih^Eaed :»o M K i  1̂ : or iw ea ts
e l  l e i  m  to  4e*
an a rf t  lev a  v r ^  as lo  fd^km  
for- a  dffooEvv,' a i i f i e r  -shafe
e l  liff 'iajfeeM% ©eU-feMBg- 
l t e «  m  M t i t a i ^ '  is fSPM tm M ' 
i e i i  H a  @m w em i *» %»m- H® o«ii 
DtfMii m  i f  «w ch -ahM
*, T U  m w m  ^  **
e a t  f f t« i  t a  .m-
&im-. II «  g a m m m  a i «!«■ pr'e^-e*#
pr£f ih t SJMSI8M. ihc
bf h e » V f . 'So totvj," **t teas «»y 
a t i w  h i  H » ie  1̂ ' M tiff Ithof «■ 
m Uttgeiaeflf T lv o « |^  A p ri rtiere had 
heim a  loiii e l  ^ o « f to  45GvOOO m m - 
m mm  10*  a e r t  n o p f a i r s  A M  
tb r  «x»«t h ad  » e t coeaiaeaetd..
T b  pkh» t has hem and icmaias 
T in t  ih f  i « |  vM  ccaily
lo iif i|to f« B ^ 'ii  aferilt OB ilif b .  
i ^ i« l  (MM 'h lfii i i « W ,  t e  «  fw».i ^  
p s tm r f  iiHich i» d  tt i t  s>«tp*«Li'Lb 
e f  the ie a e i  t t e  a  » m  dm tiw Ss lo r  
» e v f  j p a t t e f  la c iis lf i  w t e h  k 4  ta  
i n  v a lfc te .  I t »  m it, too, * 1*
A ir CMBvfai su it*  has t e «  averttsl 
m 4  4m V m m m m  'teasade * « % .m  
m  k m  t e t  M « « f t-  A m  f t -
iBafla flwch (MVf.
'Kb/m t e e v f  m s e lte io a i  hrarlB ss 
eoasmr«ee«i I te s 'W i ®«r' e l  
h ie ih c i l i te h  a id  th t  C S H , a  w » i»  
v m  »as iatf*  a«M»t t h t  30,WM1 m - 
v e te d .  T b  t e i i s w t e a i  p i t e a t i o i i  
fays a VBfili. h f  «  4m- l i i t s i
i t ' i i* » h a te  evM  its d w a b h  fa r a  
a»  k w  hoest. i r a n
tfa  A# i i ^ m t i m m  wspwfd arksra- 
t t e  to  t i l  a  railway « « k t , T b  law 
e i  ih t I lte  piw iard. TTs* railwtf 
k t e w i k t e  iR ig t t e e  d fd a ff%  h©*» 
fv f f . *1t e ’ t e l  t e  f te  it us rat> la  
d o  A  I 9 t e  w h it t b y  A d  t e k  m
i m »
la  British Calw&hm ike  l a t e  siia- 
atiovi, .<tes.|sie .tie s f t t k a ^ g  m  Vaa- 
cottvtr.. reaiate hitliy aith
h tik  c i tm ^m e m e e i. T ea u a t e  
k » A f t  a r t  A  gaol for coM r«p t of 
&xmx 14.CMXJ v.oo*JN>oriL«is are t® a  
*Te«al w M cat’’ sirike.; Bf'gotiatioBs 
have h fo ie a  e lf a t O cw iaeo s « f t e  
k  TraM; the c o e r a i s t e t e s  report o a  
the lift''A A sftaie is es|)iieied t t e  a t e ;  
tboo'^kcxft the pvov'iaoi 4me a it a  
-fjpore of C i t e  s a a t e  iis tlts . or t e  
teaiial siriits,.
T b  nous s t f t e s  t e t e t  te e iv c s  
2h,0fM) i^ates of .the IWA ate «»♦ 
tk m  iW^ k f p i f  caMff. a t e  s a a te iL
'Tb 'wswB ■»:i«'s 1 Sflteii a* tew 
lacitasv m a ritf d  I2-.M ate 
■tiMhef J-il ce.«i m iikpf teffi*s- 
'Tb cowgpaats ste a  pariawt 
apka aiskat strtits ate • fivt-day 
aartuiBf 9ttk mitMa a itvta-di)' ©|s«
tfatio®.
The cc^try, tb prov itee art f a c ^  
a fkte d  Asastitxis sixikts, pvkg 
rtco'pitkjiis lo  tb f-ad itet w« we_» 
a Asa.a! sitiiatfoa- Sa far the »aii£>«
»i a miM.# has »i* saieite.. CtdMM'f 
Af pitm has iw* aimte
.tetvtefeM s t e  A tfc tly  w v d v te - 'T ht 
i i ii»  is s t e i .  how evtr, t e o i f
l b  p » A  t e v  to  b  t e  m t f -  
wbft... It ’bee«bs e v i t e l
A m  o«r .u tew oftiJ p a a m i  of laher* 
ffi.a*af!t«it* M |w .» t»s IS t e  a te *  
ttg. Tbc te  ttyle htrp»«| laWe, m 
white wfff tb'®*® iht' McsMBftteite
■frte-aiioes «f a -.oawMfts IMf. mm 
prodipees a cri'sis ia iteiisiiT .»fttr k* 
diisiiy.. 'iWt is » te  lo »t *te te  
a s>%tf« of o©«iia«asf »t|Oittttett 
ia whte fflsaiiets f.»« b  I'^vtd ** 
rhty ifise, ka'sinf ofiiy i liaiied iwii«* 
her <rf f w t e m s  »« b  scHifd ta  list 
Aon ptfite :»i the tte of" a coatrMt, 
This. b«ievf.r. *stt ptteiMy he a loef 
iiis« c*«taf,
la the mraatirat *># ita^ef 
tS e « | frossi Mrvkf io  s u ik t  ate liy to  
cope wiA lb tafsitite itsahtaf 
hlA«f c*M,i d liviag.
B t C 4 U IA 1  C n U M i^  
.CMMte* rw a »  iM B 9 v m t
Ev'-jvy oMm psS oat a | 
m ' Ci»ii.v:ife or Qk- 
'Ctet... mmMI s|w* d e m  
wafo sfeaj' «♦«»
for the h te *  d _ »  
Rrivca' »s«s*afetor« hb Csa**®a.
Of tb&e sew ewS:, ©oe ^  
two vill Be iBvoveek sMStemto 
tm tat ttjary-caasiaAf accwfoat.
A gsmi *a»bifcr L*
g}/f4  g i0  d  rteegaMsisa. wbs.
k e y  rcwda ta* isaik heaiP^
A ad  e » k  e t tA m t wiA a te
BEtoie '|£Ai4 to a B»aaswv# 
ftie ty  iX'C^^eto ©a 't b  
wtS'-k-*  l a te e n  t b t  tsv * M S  
to he g ttm g  msut a tte tto tt 
^  f t i j  tfea* ev«r taeis«.,
A CYsas-C.ststea sarvt-y by 
Hi* Canteaa© Pioks s b w s  
to*s itas* t b  pr©v3s»e«s are 
to wtark for bettor 
dftvars atisid bettor ietes.> t b  
lag f t tb to  t t e  year ss ©o to* 
MFV e t f t  tbssiehi’e#.
Ikw; t^aes^um is.: Are t b y  
tm tkrn . 'df Ae araetoMy toes 
as sale as e m  s tm s m M y  b  
i?
' h « foforai f^verwisMi., 
t e j  i t e o l  -o a ted  m  
to*' M«# m  trfiito ^
toteff « ito b  Ast Mpert 
®l to* pvateam.
Itesitsry SJasasitf- ife»«rf .l*as 
cteaii •  cfoite Is Ga­
tova itose ItoSI v b r e  tfee 
©iMSStfoe tM  be fSit to a tte a  
fo .peevit from  t e  m m d tc -  
tarers. »»ssri*aee .fiwsii:*®** 
ate sattey fr© i(^. as w-eS as 
t© v e n t» e b
PM IB INkftFTCit
A e p a rto i for toe Kteeiuvg,. 
pmm" has &rdm-*4 to* 
to a fw ii i i  * I'weteR.ter.v *s-- 
teavtoive v e te te  sfffty  ftee -
■fbe o t e  v A  t e  he 
m v  t t e  wA m  he steto  
f te to  to t vA  1 ^ *  M •  
i t a t e  for t e  #s©:usitets.<
" lite ev ite ... to* te s to  t e l  s» 
a r t  ite ig  'k te  yeor tosm 
sw e  A..VIft f t e t e  OR Casteyui 
w te s —ISl »*»« totos to« j« * r
Hae i©9teirtot i d i  to  Bkto fo 
t e '^ ' t e ^ ' t e t e c '  " to A  ta' ;hi' 
ham* ip toete  wm^AS- if  t o  
toestes aroswttoff*, to  mm 
t a b  a  to ca ta  t t e  i t e  t t e  t e  
iiisessv*. t o d  W teteto tey- I* 
t e  t«*t t e w s  w to ta to to t, to 
r«Pt ixeccsssiily to  as to  as
tto  tosos (to •  ctorge-
M toita  is tasA i t e t e f  t e  
ss^mmt <sm taivers to t e e  t e  
i*»t. i'toer t  taw elective 
k iiy  I, t e  toeace d  t  torivcr 
to t e e  t e '  t e t  is.
to tote®tasB-.
Hew Eipanstod 'tom:«cs wto 
tofosic to  'take ta* toito ssto ane 
tofore a  r t^ to rM  for a. 
hear t a i ­
l s  ta te r  areas. tae#etotaf 
c to to e s  to M atatitat w i l l  
BB-b* seat tadts cM^staseey 
after M ii. Ih e  '{ a ^ ite e 's  r«- 
vsaspbt traffve act s t e  w rl protte a S2ta|icr-̂ â  tacea- 
b ve .psytaeal. to t e t e iv  to 
s ta it driver etecMfoa (©drsitt.
As Age Increases
•i m- 'mam  '&. iwyiii
Ontario S ta rts  Re'Examination Plan
Irresponsible Surrender
S p e tm m i 
Any to « k  a o *  ih t  f d k n l  C#.h*wrt 
wiJl hand  t e t r i J  hoodrvd »iB ioo 4 d -  
Ia n  <taff lo  lita te lw iy  t » k » i  »a4 
C a a iih ti ii  can thro  A  h K k  t « l  watch 
talhrtioii
In ill  * i«iktoc«H*' of ih t  M ooucal 
loofilwvfO K aT aod ihc itaw ay  w o il-  
f f i  tahof Aipwira. ih r federal fov 'd  o- 
locol h a i cv o fitd  a tmlqoe cotacctH of 
whal ihe oaitaoal ta tc tti i  reatlv •», 
a ^  in the Fvoctii h a i pervefted ihc 
k u ^ a l  u fh k ^ n n in e i  of lahor ncpoii- 
iUOOi in l h « c  Ik k ii  where ihc public 
ta ie m t li affected.
T l»  m u nm oih  tcn k ro cn i accw dcd 
the leaw ay w o rk m  T huri4ay m eant 
that the g o ttm m en t will have no 
choice o ther than to  give the railway 
to o rk m  a whacking great Incteaw  
when ihctr demand* come to  a h t i a  
very toon. T hen the e ffw ti of ihete 
three te ttk m e n ii will radiate ihrouch- 
m  fita  ffWfA 6^ ^  
tawa rum or h a t it A a t F inance Mini*, 
ler M itchell Sharp It contem platinc a 
"b ib y  budget" neat fall which will lur- 
ther put the b raket on ou r ovcr*hcaied 
economy.
In  auA orlzing a lettlem cnt for 
which the leaw ay preildcnt hlm ielf 
would not accept responilbulty. the 
Cabinet T huriday  night gave It* offi­
cial lea l of approval to  this dangerous 
course of action. T he workers arc get­
ting a hefty 20 per cent increase in the 
frist year of the contract and an addi­
tional t o  p er cent in the second.
W hat they come up with in two 
years’ time after being given such en­
couragem ent will be wondrous to  be­
hold. So will the dem ands of a great 
many other people, and the coming
yem  i i  c t f t e n  lo  m t  « « ae  cl' th i ’ 
ftau|be*i i*b« isto'foiiMtaf ta C*»wi>i» 
htawvy, VATty wou'U a tabor k ad rf lo- 
d ty  fiU to  'p u ta  h it demtiiidi to  the 
very hill *.nd bcvood in the face c l  
tatcM 'fwttiwwi« 'Kttaifti?
'The pyictnm cni h i t  peimltted It- 
K tf an w iaiiootl a.nd d ttfrac tfid  mi*- 
use of p u b ik  ttofkt.
In us tra f^ a lly  m iw ooiirutag it® 
m anner in w hkh  the itaiionT In te ttil 
muvl be advanced, the govtrnment has 
slapped the wIkvIc b a rp in in e  process 
in the face. Scawav neeotiatfont w to i 
o n  for elitat mcmths. The tatett cor* 
poratlon offer had  been three per cent 
a sca r for three years, A conciliation 
board  majority report recommended 
seven per cent a year for two years. 
T hen  the government threw out eight 
m ofrthi o f f ita r t .  w lplfd t h t  in t t .  and  
now coneratulate* itself for protecting 
the public.
I f  ta e  pttWte needed « id i  p o M ^  
lion, if it was essential to  tne life 
blood of the nation to  keep the seaway 
open, and it was, then the national in­
terest should have been invoked by 
ordering the men back to  work if they 
walked off the job and submitting both 
sides to  compulsory arbitration. In­
stead. the government has adopted the 
attitude that such strikes must be set­
tled at whatever cost, and completely 
lost is the intrinsic merit of the dispute 
itself.
T he government may be able to  
claim that it has kept some essential 
services in operation, but It must ac­
cept full responsibility for the frightful 
price this nation will have to pay In 
the m onths to  come.
t e  tmeibtm., •*&*. 
m m c m  mm* a te  to tm m d  
mm  'i te ta  r a te .  std^p* 
t e t o  te t
« «  ra.* fJiiiifw ' t o  I.ISi tomm 
i,;lll. t t e  ©ter fowr 
iSita W fte l Sk2»:
B r fite  itai. h w #
tawaili t i f .  h * »  I8ir'tf**»*ci|.
m
'IM» >«*r t e  ftfare* or* 
wtm*- l« t e  ferra te'«* 
u w h *  ta  t e  |*j»r, .t|£ 
f ta  etaMt <Mi t e  t<©tra« ©©«- 
fBnsKl ? lt  ta t e  *>mm 
jpeitel loit 
fS fw tw  t e  t e '  i h r e #  
30&»te. W'lta ta*t f tw k  3s 
lar'iiiftisU, ti* i Bj-sisA 
tat I S  m>: A ten* II *€!»; 
te te ta te w M i S  t.l«. himm- 
to te  S  «MM flteteto 'Sil 
*m»': Q&te* III tflife; n*m  
If  *tSl. k w *  fe*" 
tta  81 s S t ;  fi'tac# CdwWfd 
tiltc ta  •  <1% ktm'k m &htd  U  
t'l.!.
fPtatetaF'Wf wtawra w wm^m *w*m -© w
Gm tetatax w ftetsta •teat,, te  VieteLA tai'.y Irkfe 
A tf  to Max, d m n  **** to 
If-ilte  d*-«.te la CAsjhd*..
At f s « h  ta  t e  irf;.*-
taltvt t e  hlAhw’tF
sMctx ».i i.lm id »t d rm ftttt 
dilvtri..
B iluili Ctautnbta has ■ rant 
taw oemiflf tala tfftta  • « «  
•titch wtSI tm pW 'tr •  p e lx t- 
m sn ta  tsfl i te  lir*w * ta  ■ 
d riw f t e  .itti'juetl* ta te ’sri 
Im poirtd .
OfttjLra. a t e *  t e  te s ta  
ta  I J I l  mt* t e  f o te ta  
ta  t e  omMry taM y«*r., 'wta 
iio it m xs jam  to re -e x ite te  
£l5 t e v w r
tlias*  wita »ectac«t t*taem4* 
Bsd .oMvistetts for 'Ccrtata 
Am'mg taiee*** vsJJ t e  to te d  
ta  tatsi.
T m m m t.  M itater 1 r v  I a  
KotaMs ef Qmmm Ab© tm  
w m m i m M ty taM Cs&esMi 
ROfittawstetos tev «  fftossted 
to tM  t e t *  **:« lo te i'  t e  
to t e t f  vff*  M 
#»,«i t o t e  w w r t -
i s * « r  s •  f  w*it«4
fUfcter*..
TODAY IN HISTORY
« r  T8 e  C.ANADUIi r tE S S
$m* n ,im   ̂•
'f t#  "i%m  les'sa-issirt**" 
»maag Pari* uperfer* 'tmk* 
H i v«ii'» a*© v tey —3s 
ifta -M if* ' t e  ¥t*m m  i» j-  
fe.«v»*S ©vtrterw M I ■» f  
iM m ' PMIiff* ta 
ite i  .attewptd to 
■pswli.'t**’ »w*Wi*iits.. f t e  
iftto'teffi w:** vr«f4ii»a nitor 
.(taJ* ta t e * w  iiuw t 
i'7 ted W
&^»8fta C*v'*i.^'r. m t»  a*- 
*figsr#4 ■.pBswr*
..waiS foiies. t e
rmme :P'**ata«S »  Pesf*«» 
|«f., tMi,. 'f te  r t e  ta G*m. 
C 'm tW itt wa* fef'
fesnter ta  i»*
'iamrai w tw aite**  •  s  4
ti'w#
I W  f l  *fc*ypta k m  
CI ♦ « b * r ill
wwtam.1 pr»«..w# flfcte...
i t t o - 'f t e  P;€MF 
.Si, liat'te i*«s® »
ta  t e  Kiaite-tA’ost
P*iis*,fe..
fVM llta ll II «r-
Pall.v >«'Sfv *,|f9 laA ite 'ta  
ltl£=-4 ^«ss.«B etp-
it^mi F'sai ffetaMSii-siet «ijta 
ffeiBiE** M Yffsliissi 
llie FYtaw'is ite’W' up *
fcj.5*i*i* » « » 8 1 *1
Ai»itaiBi*A .wta 
IC’.irt.r m-tf* •* b t e
tio.61 C*S‘:i|''&r8t»i t e ' 
wae ta B tvfm tm
thHaMi tR''wrti tRAr 
TwriaD-rM'V 5nra,.r» tm* t e  
A*>‘=..ta ItL|'*t&rt««' Mte 
litrf JL.*iiVM(» i*M C.*Ri*4i 
to II.SS9,-
OSra.taO t e  '•*!' h  HMil.. 
ta » 1»ch ll„t.»,:«0 .HW iw*aJ4 
t e  f?* t e  'i*4
ta  tP»f# f** mtr-- 
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June IMO . . . .
More then 800 barristers and th êlr 
wives were In Kelowna for the twoday 
Joint sessions of tho Law Society of Brlt- 
|,h  Columbia, and tho B.C. section of the 
Canadian Bar Association. Guest speaker 
at the banquet the first evening was 
Attorney-General Robert lean e r. D. C. 
riUroore was efocted.to,,tho,cownfjl. 
the B.C. section, Canadian Bar Asroel- 
atloil.
to YEARS AGO
I 68®’̂ 1 MG
\  Miss Viola Vernier was guest of honor 
at a gathering In Ellison on the occasion 
of her d ti» rtu re  for Quebec, after rejld- 
tag here since 1918. Presentation of a 
Z r t e  was made by Joseph Conroy on 
U half of her inany folends. Miss Ann 
Carney presented a  bouquet, Mlsa May 
Conroy, M ri. Bulman and M ri. Geen 
aervte tea.
M TEARS AGO 
June IIM
big parade to tho War Memorial, led by 
the JPlpo Band,
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1926
Mr. 0 . H, Dunn, official broadcaster. 
Kelowna Radio Association, reports that 
reception han Ixcn better tho past week 
than oven In tho winter, which is very 
exceptional. The West Kootenay P, and 
- I i Co haragroed to Install new arrestora 
to replace tho iircsent typo, which have 
been causing Interference In radio re­
ception,
* " * -“ **-*“ !r6*YE'AIIR"A'G0 *
June \19I6 
Bengough, the famous caricaturist, 
entertained a large audience at the 
Opera House, Amongst his caricatures 
wore local ones of Mayor J, V/, Jones 
and William Haug. He also transformed 
drawings of a plum pudding Into an 
Englishmen, a thistle Info a Bcots- 
man ,and a potato into on Irishman,
60 YEARfl AGO 
June 1066
■YK5iC T r * o r T w r *vi w i p w i r w i y * ^^^^
CANADA'S STORY
Laura's Daring Trip 
M ade Her Heroine
By BOB BOWMAN
One of Canada’s heroines holds the spotlight today In Cana­
dian history. Laura Sccord and her husband were United Empire 
Loyatlsta who had left ihelr home In Maisafhuvetts to live on 
Ihe Niagara peninsula. After the battle of Stoney Creek, in 
June, 1113, British force* were moved to Beaver Dam with tho 
Intention of driving the American* from Queenston.
The American general. Dearborn, heard about the inov# 
•nd sent a force of 570 men and two guns to make a night attack 
on the British at Beaver Darn. Laura Record heard *omo of the 
American officers talking about the plan and knew that the 
British should l>e warned, Her husband had been wounded in 
the Battle of Queenston Heights, and could not make the trip, 
so Laura 8ecoi4 went alone, it m eant a 12 mile walk through 
the woods.  ̂ ,
She left home before dawn on tho morning of Juno 2.1, 
carrying a milking itall so it would look as though she were 
going to milk the cows. Then she travelled along seldom »sr*d 
trails through the woods so she would not be seen try Anrerlcnn 
sentries. It was so mudrly from a heavy rain thnl she could 
not wear shoes, and had to walk In her bare feet, Then the day 
became very hot, nnd she was exhausted when she got near 
the British position. . ,
Just then she was suddenly surrounded by a group of whoop­
ing Indians! Ilowcvor. when she told them about her mission, 
they let her go on. The Indians already knew the American 
plan, and were waiting to ambush them. Laura Secord managed 
to reach a British detachment under Lieutenant FitzGibbon, 
and her information helped them to bo prepared.
The American force of about 600 men was commanded 
by Colonel Boerstler and walked right Into tho ambush, There 
were about 200 Mohawk and Cnughnawaga Indians, 'Tlio skirm­
ish lasted about two hours during which Ihey screochcd terrify­
ing war whoops nnd kept firlnij on the Amerlrans from Ihe 
woods. Whetl Lieutenant Fitr.gibbon arrived with his .fm ail 
force of British snidiers, Roerstler surrendered Immedialely 
rather than have his men i>« scaiped by tho Indians, The vi". 
tory, In which Laura Record played n imrt, turned tlio tide of 
battle on the Niagara peninsula.
“■‘:''OTnER'''EVENT8 '''ON''“J I J N r  23 .................................
16D4 French and Indians massacred what is now Uurhnm, 
New Hampshiro.
Queen Anne gave Acadian* one year in which lo swear 
at 1 a g I a n 0 e^ 01*.!*. I a a ve^ t h e*! ooun t 
Spanish Admiral Qulmpor claimed Vancouver Island 
for Spain. . ,
Imperial order-ln-CouncU made Manitoba a provlnco 
and transferred Rtiport’a Land and Northwest Terri­
tories to Canada.
Liberals won first general election since 1874, with 
Wilfrid Laurler leading tite party,
Manitoba voted for govornmenl control of liquor and 
repealed prohibition by a narrow margin.
RCMP patrol vessel ’’St. Rooh'' sailed from Vancou­
ver for Halifax via the Northwest Pasnago, Tho trip 
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Zona e t t e  Canadian Leg on. A staclal Tlte winner meets, Ka
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1055 Laying of first trans-Atlantic telephone cable started 
, from Newfoundland. , . ?
1061 Three thousand pWpIn were eviicunted from their 
homes at Bonavlita Bay, Newfoundland, owing to a 
forest f i r e , . ' ,
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after a taste o f  W alker’s Special Old
You're a Specialist in good taste when you 
choose Walker's Special Old. Good taste, 
good looks, and fine quality have made if̂  
Canada's popular choice in whisky. Next 
time — make it a point to buy Walker's 
Special Old,
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m l i i i i i  t a ' ' t e i t a o t a i i t e  ta  -------  ‘““w teJi eiitaattL.ftp ftftft. ^  :i - ■
to Gftskl8l^ ̂  sjkB̂  '
ta  i t a «**■ ‘ 
ta'SM ta Stattairi * a ii  lto |, . ,  ,., ^.„^,  ,
tatoM JIftS 82|MjPfeta|teê PftPft̂ Ma ‘c ^̂ta*4 F̂ P̂tanPto, ep̂ to
'it « ta  •  « i i  ta A p te ta *  t e  'm i-  'ftte ta j ta - te
Fta#«*a e t a  lteasS ta i* * « » 'F  * t e  t e  I t e  tata.v« ' :*»te to, ta* * te  t e
t o ^ !̂t oy7t o T ? y ^  «Hrt'»« kmwam € m m m ,te?« a* Cawtota wparato





i  j»en ta  t e  s te te to
a 'ta r.
t t a t ' t a d  Ol'.te'y,. 
I**3S# e r te J y -
,3iL, '*,ito ta-





'5 i |  Ste 
'■■■if ''!*(*
Farmers' Trader Profesis 
7 o  Be Better Qrganiied
to
to' »*»*,,. to 
tar-itow** '© te - t 'e s *  
nAftt* ta Casateto es«i*«„ 
sata t e  tablet tawT'«r 
H *  'GioatotoiKi 'vas 
t e  s«!M te* to fe te te ;
ta  t e  tafeor df^wrw#*# feta 
m a d t  fete 'feeate-ay. Tta»,>- te,' 
MP* at*  'to. Start m  **«stel 
i«»W * ta  a to to w ta  t e  
,Ste*»ta I t a m  A«, 
l*-te( ta  W tatette'j^'* (Wtotaj 
©stayed «to t e  t«eta<Sy-*rteid | 
% totec » t e " i
A ,5?pste»  s|taM e*«* s s te s w d ; 
;, t e  *5vv«sfttt«ta fet «ta te f f to *  I 
',€»'" -  1%# t e  maam. |
€’*f*8v ^  ta  Cta?fc''; m  I t e t a  m m m m  rnmm] 
k.emte¥t»? m m  k  te^ns m  t e  t e  to - 1 
em um m  l»',*!«, r e  ‘tmm^mXem,-'. 
fete# -irnmifomtm * i»  'te te l ,  lor ̂ 
■mm m  :,e««»Citltatai«to,
» t e r s t a t e  WAS l a w t e t e w i ^  * « ,  s w te  a  tew te,'tato 'SS to
ffex M»i S e w te  tatetoi,, Ca*- i»»'#
J IaAA* t e u  »towyta-*wto*te to ; ?«
«* t e  etoto*® m a -k m m i »  itav*«s*T̂iaSB-rtp̂ f̂caeaiflk •" ftpifta t̂ B̂* '̂ jM 3jJlii£34P̂ |̂̂  ,-,i,-.,ii ", ■        ■muM#
J^' I j t  m a  b* «*testod a  t e  4v  >; B iV l f& B  f l ' t e t U I
'to t o t e  t e  .***., f f y y  ilataito P » v te »  «  £taw ® «»**; gfelCTtAlvD isiAKOS. Sota- 
« r t e *  t e a  'tot *  ^ * e * d m  f e l , t y ^  |*j|gpe, ,ĵ  »  'i^-'htate "5.«J?'’'-'rs';'ii«te ' t e «  ^




"‘I ata3t*ta ites parf fitdifWit iw 
g m d  to te - a  taleta. «» •©«-
! ,̂||.t yXT|̂
te s*  a jo M ta ^ te  ®«te ta  ta  Miu„ Iteitota. at
stay Ite  KitoHitof ta  ia te f  feta! e /t stUMmmsas: sa Qttx'iit Lwmd 
t e  f©Y'«r*®i8fist «w t e ' t a  Sssaris, F„l„„i . tote'** te<»#
w ^"" ?« te to ry  ta  t e  amwyoi-
Am m, tibft 'I*'"to toto '1K#W' I, I"<®t «.-----. ■, • - • ■-"• *■ ',? _,   ,„ _ -■-.jr.
t e  tStm m m  *m M  efeta* t e i # ^  .
;|P|*W|»*S6S e t e e  at * te » s s te i  *to  74 te
i'to t o t e  « t e t  I te *  iamtdm. ta <&»itee ^  »  tei„
i----- — -—.— '— —— —""'— -.!— t ito *m d t e  c»»* m
at« 'S ,» _SMtoxea 
to t e  Ktaweta »*!- ? iOdS, ¥ « t e »  » * »  ,*«»-
ta  Ona»,fA. _ _  ̂ i'C feA i s« a to-'iited t o * * » i © •
l%ift ftiitieiftift WA i 'Pn‘'ŷ rfje*̂vft̂ in»4
f  B?"** terfo ii}.siw*as5*» Cfetate
m * ta fte ta tos* . UtaJ,, * sto',; sivsirfeoAW to » !«►
m,my mmymm  ta-
mn'.-A. T«W,Rf .Nk'ilrtJ® mVf'imW
fcr.: €:£«,?«;;/? a #  *!i®?etea
i,fe5 ,i.sri'.i«:;.j xi.km. »atf» %*> j<w- 
fir-i,:: ra,(ri<i ilWfSi &iC.*aiii'
,fai<S VjJ,i,«?lltf,i'
Rx f W ,  CAMABMJi f R f P I  1 w i t e  «4 « ! ^  waft ,ttoWttad m- i te te ,  t e w  tatK'mts ^a»a t:w
‘ ,©«sttos to fo. 'Tte fa»6* » w  » ; » «  fAi'ted h e  S'tites*
A* QWtato iteBtara* 'i3wa»i w« «  « ! ,»  w m  » t e t e t a  * te ira*  &mm- 
w m M  m m  W mmmws b t e i w  # » « « « ( „  ptat ta efosft3 
teAtaw' ^  v m m m im m  :
t e  efeta ttaww** **> t e  lw ,j  ....... ;- .....
^BjNBvw WBBStaKF*
It  ,« t e « t e  Ttetdif' t«te: 
te w 'ia t, p e to w s ii  M-: 
j'w taiiata rttea ter,. f  *!«*««•':
■tetetitoiiitaJi Itekr .lyfe H&«MlMSi&iiE "SAt--
Alaska i f i | ^ y  
'Must Be Paved'
m m  p fo to  'te  'teWii* « -  
t tw te  t e  t e  fetal ta t e  wmk.- 
,ta t e  firttoiw** ,*!«> 
teNta# ,4«p«i* l* te  
t r t t e  f c t te d '
MUfeiA §* '«¥ '£¥
EECiJvA .CP'* — T te  pne- 
Utim €?s.«»'it.« tef>4irt»«a  ̂
t e  f'ta m  i«iiftS»3a *  sutsnm m m  t e l  C liH A S Y  Sfpv^PtasteW' E,
iSA*i©>ik-.*,%'.t ,i»«»as ta te fo ta 'ite e - \G. M^aBto* ta  A t e t e  ,»tad l'« sft|te«k*»  ,Hu*(iii.fe«* m  t e  4w*p* 
...V =.*.* " t e '  *»**»,, f e ^ w J t a  m m d m i*  #««*_
P i w n M d s t  G u il t y  
In  H v «  O t o t l i t
i » , r ¥ - i i f t j - - ,  t e t e e  t *»,!«„■: 
(u#'! — Sttow iifew m trw  te*©? 
Sic«w^t 'ite,;« wm  ***« ♦■ 
fci.ie«#«»fo *i'ttSii««tei mmww*< 
few « • ■ » » * * *  t e '
k m k  ta tw e ,p»feww ta t e  
Sfitix-feittosr Utoti'wte ta  LAto- 
fetaSOto,'
.M$tt Stanlater wm ■wwmd 
■ta t e
I t e  istta sw iisi
f £jbMT xixwA f #Skto,tfsg
l # l '  rAA'-f' R f s  
K « fM ' iiA'VES. CXm » m  
tm r n s a  -tefefe
» i v ^  fea» fo*» to w s f te  
fe*®a «■»,■> s *  m m  «- t e  *•- 
'ta » ,jw y  ta  iitr ';:S te te  %? 5?;ffs# t e i
CASAto A k fw " t e  iitevj te *  t e a  s t o t e
:-».s» Aita
"aSis 'ijs'i|*pa^£taa If p %
,|;:-i %'ifi 4i»»t, te*j# *i««te-
, l t e  Otte«»,„ ta  -teta,
*'fi m t  wtowt’* |i*tafy,i*®3ifcteiwtap««rt*to-
ta  teS rtr t  tatesta* 'Jotel
m s'm m utd fetatet' 
taJ ta t p t  Uxghwrnf ' t e  ffe tey ; 
♦«a t e te te ? , .  My- ffete#* ',ttaa.' 
m - sm m  m im i  pm»w *««»-
feiil
ftw to srt triw to miHtetoi tei-i 
feprto fefeta, Af«M««<ir"*ii»«f to «': 
• t to W in  Wmkmdk.r ** t e y ;  
retfM i fetf' W'-tei tibfetalx t e '  
tay«d t e  » **ta tata t » * f  
tptto*.
P A ce  fetitod » fdtatofei oaa- 
itofi't* to  ta  fS irtrto r*  m  Ia s -  
a te  m  lito ptHiata* it * i*b t *!•' 
fts“i toftay *1 iii*l»fe'»,x mW me*
• i t f  m m  §&»m ta  -Ofefe* 
M»rr»,''Malt, tltoiil is  SBiaito f*rt i 
ta tefop?'®*,. Sft M*r>% 'W> 
tttote ta  i«fedta*, tata * l» te ‘3|,-' 
«.'«i* itifeniMdi 
Atotal. 'to I f  ♦ ♦ I •  f  f  teesiA  
stffetol m *r  Pftoitefe«to»
© fi! tatetol* litate, Wkmd. I ' i i i  
ttwmmw wmM. ta'tote •  »•»*
y ', t  te fe aw  tefittawr'i' Sto- 
fetal t ’tea i ta''»3>,«a .to raw Staa- 
'SAf»rari %»«*?* %a ,
twsiM sommw^s te #  tas=i:'itii |» f t r f t je i* |i i3v'f CiOtofl
t e t e s  Pdluttito Wilfo Mtofes ftS.»-:j f^E'WvCy A l ^ a t r  ;.CPj -r' 
»i1ta  *»•**.#*■ te P * -  'ffiiiiif. teSCitf,., iftwita Mi*A l«ŵ
a — StiE'Hii 'tita! *ti# © te w te  ta
t o T S t ' S ^ S *  t e «
Hd tefeSS 'te»« ,*i£i*'Wta *» ¥t'i-i:tS ■
PsiTirilirt SSI1i88iUl4i',*i4  .is—aii.s ...I,. Siil,! ,̂ 1*?!# Afe-to,';
'■ ' '■ , '7'!.fcfeis tes'iC 'tete'vM  ♦
|T |'|* to  ta  te»*8l*Ei,7na.f j
m w m  wM m  »«*!.!»*'"fe'' btmrAfeE *Tta*»JMIBi 1
S«ra3to#rt " Ah * " 'p tta ?  t t i**«-'! taifeertA'
**,**#• %■# W«i''JS:*is'e tfuitr Jfti'* t'-i‘»W',si> .ftii*# i'£»!':l!ff»»S A .{€'»»•
nms Ata to ¥**11 iv,*®-, febsufi c‘,''"*'i':'<'«'* *»» 4i««i;>,»w'« ra#
i ifrllii# flftJt,
f̂ t3E¥SSE¥«SS5iEtal a:ta» to
*4 v« -te* lifviWf 'ta' 
jfe«imw«*iwta, '-te te f^ te x  '■»««, 
lit ■grns.m. rntm vm  Mfcwwt^ **», 




i»a:*d to' t e  Air*ti M.
itoteitetato  to t e  ,t**wte .iteto 
f m i  » A #  fw w w  'te Pf- Aft 
k m  Mrnmemm 'Wte 'i«wted 
te*fe tor 'tra'rtfe t e e  ,fetta ,« ,<«*-, 
feiry’ i « i  t e  d e tto  Itta
',tosr'.
Tb* tonm rrt »r« »tA»* t e  • ' 
l i  fetsie pritfe t e  •  te*wtefe«i-
Ilf. Ctetofet Mta t e  torwHTi! 
4to firt, «vmm. vm M *  * t e  i»-'i 
ito# p'festaW i r e t t e f  te r?  uwh 
fi* t t e * , Ftak* ««»artai f ta « -  
»t* mwr Umdm a m m d  » o t e  
irt,,» * t e  ptS'Ufei t e r t o r t  e®, t e  
m k i  Mdf ws4 i t t a  t e ®  W*r»- 
m *
i# f ,  Awstetei Uksm t e  ♦ to*,fir 
d ty  Ktotato* ta' SEAfCl ffiiUiM’?' 
t i t a t e r t  »  wmmtw  ,ta * tew -- 
d»x SEAT© fsftitoTil wii'Uto *a Bi­
le 'cipet Maoito)',.
He ttoii I #  te --
,*,p*(»i »ito t e  ,0iii»«ii»»as'«'# ta 
t e  Cmbmsww itAtlw* ail
'■ teat Alta 'i«wftis'»e»ra-'i
iiiii s^ir feitf’
‘'■’O t e t e  i»*  •  I q p t e t e  t e  
m *m  m t e  mktwws m $  *to»d* 
to (KM toprfe i* t e  to w s t  t e d f  
w m  Cafewi&ti* i i te *  iC ’ to
•  'tifeiVf 'SAutofeg
• R w i itebtekiteM i atn £to»«M w*
•  Iteta C tettei' 
rtaw r - B T fic iia rT  
l iM A f ta E  t g s v t o i
v'W«rv3j«MS
Condition 01 ManitolKi Hurse 
Reported Poor Alter l).K.Crasli
CARUSIX. <CI*l Mioi Hamflton't p a r e n t s .ms
A !»©wn* Msnltoto nurse, wtsMwlfetio alio »*f* touriiii to Brtt- 
two rompantoftt * f te  1 1 I I  a d ' t t o  et t e  Urn# ta  t e  accktota, 
Tuesdsy in a two-car ctalttkm .! were reached after a Mtfcwiwlde
rtm atoed to poor condrtioo to: 
h»ip4tal today at this city nwar 
the SctaUsh tiordrr.
Maureen Curnmto*. II , ta 
I t e d tn .  about SO mUaa south* 
went ta  Wiitolpef, suffered head 
Injuriea and fractures to the ac* 
rideot. Her mother hat flowm 
from Canada to keep watch at 
the hospital- 
Doctors said Miss Gumming 
mas ‘'comfttoiaMe but to very 
poor condition.'*
Tha driver of the car .Mrs* 
aaret Scott Hamilton, 22. of 
Wlnnlpef. died In the crash and 
another passenger, Sheila Me* 
Gavin, 22. of Winnipeg, died a 
taw houra la tta  to ho*(jtol- Both 
were nurses.
One man to lha second car 
tvas killed and another, a doc* 
•-■l8r f -w to “tefw «L “‘ "-..,",v..-.„-..,..—-..
poUc* appeaJ. They arrived to 
CsrUtle Wedmrsday and havt 
taken charga ta  funtral ar 
raniem ents.
The threa young women had 
been tourtng Europa for soma 
time. They boufht their car to­
gether to HoUand and had been 
visiting ralatlvas and slghtsaa* 
tog In Scotland befora t e  ae 
cldent occurred.
l%Uca said their car was 
southtmund on t e  highway 
few miles south ta Carllsia 
when It collided side on with 
the second car. Both vthlcle* 
were wrecked and firemen had 
to ba called to help free tha 
vlctlma from th* wrtckage 
An Inquest was opened Wed­
nesday night and adjourned in* 
definitely after klcntlllcatlon of 
t e  vkttoaa.
Anti-Malaria 
Gain Reported
WASKIKOTtW f'ABi -  Army>to«'*ra t e  rAtfoei, 
m ediral r te a rc to r*  tedsy r*..!— - 
ported a ms.for bretaithrrtjgti to I 
the ftfht agewiit M alsris. nest! 
to t e  Viet CoiS'i the »o»t »-»v.| 
i f #  enemy U„S, t r o ^ s  fsre  t o ',
Viet Kam.
A spokesman for the U,S. su-r* 
geon-genersrt ofP-ce tski du*' 
moftodiphenylsulfooe iDOS*. a 
drug k * f  used to treating lep­
rosy. was found to Viet N’sm 
field tests to cut by half the 
number of men stricken by ma­
laria.
Soldiers who receive the drug 
but stlU com# down with the dis­
ease should b« able to return to 
duty In two or three weeks. In­
stead ta  the present six to eight 
weeks. Chances of a relapse 
should be cut four per cent from 
40 per cent.
Last year 1,801 U.S. troops 
were stricken by malaria with 
83,033 man days lost. Lato«t 
figures ahow that one ta  every 
20 men could expect to be 
stricken during their oiu-.vcar 
 _
, fj ti '¥,«!a,M fiwisatfij.;! *f.,wwrii«Ui»»
‘■ttvui't ttt a,!riiij'Os« fotfiaHil ,«srv.
: I l^feHter IfcsM Hi ieSt, t e  m*»-
I ,.%»IW .AffS TE.1,11 |a l« «  iiiw M  fee a  ■"'rtrtagfet ler-
! S.%&K.A1\:'«N I,i*f .> — A p**#l|w'*id IwMafei* !* « « « « « » "  fee- 
|»t It#  ewiwdite OirtiHK- Air-'i iwesstt t e  Cftisutate 
U'S'«,',i*iii.''fi »■«!» <t*i,Sa£a s.u*i*stid|M ate* fBWCf*i*i!*ea» to t e  for® 
,j m"rt*iiit-K!SSi>' »bsi a leaas ta tasy*-|ta a  eoit-ifcari®* «^fee«i*jl.
3 Si-iiiJil,. BaJ'H'i., diftiOSiiS. *4- 
H^aut'fisU'-rs **d rttd ttiU  
t.K !.!# -m-iX w wj l» tt',Witi S i'^ ira i 
il''a;;ir5',!t, A s:|»,4*t:«US»» wMwd 
IJ-.Ikt a |»r!5« rj-s*ftf«W,raf'#lia«
wmmg t e s *  tft m ed lc te  wotad
I N i i  f w i  I f t f t  i p s i to f  sp p n ttM N y tti  iwvs«,«* 
• i i  t t t v i i  i f i l l  tiM  C g R iilM  A n M l  f t m
■ fm m w O M m A m rnrm m tM m ifm am m m
at Ihe
R o y ^  C j te i l M  L c f lo it  K d t e t e .  




you’re long on guests 
and short on cars, 
rent a 1966 car from us.
( W e * r e  J u s t  a  f e w  m l n u l e a  a w a y . )
Why crowd yourgolf and your gueati, when renting an extra
'’caF ‘‘f ro m '" ® " ti '''W 'ia iy l’lV '"p io M  
•\ '66 Ford-built car ready for you whenever you say. And you can
U80 it for as long aa you want Naturally, prices vary from cor
low. And insurance ia included.
You drivo our cars without a 
worry in the world. So next time 
guests come for the weekend, by 
•li means rent a car from us.
HNDAY NKHT EYE-0PH1ERS 
. .  SHOP HEM UHTll 9  P in .
Get More For Your Money
SAFEWAY
Cantaloupe






Choice Quality. 2  Ib, cello -  - -
Dalewood, Use as a spread, 
D elic io u s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Manor House Frozen Fresh
Whole Fryers
The freshest lasting chicken you ever ate. Government 
Inspected. Enjoy a harbecued chicken this weekend. 
Avg, V/a, to S'/i lbs.
Grade A I* 45c
preserve this summer s 
fresh fruit goodness-.: 
for next w i n t e r -  .
BUB .# ■  j f # # # # i e v w i # .a a  HellnienSi





Mnte iHMOte totna 01 toM or CMtM MMin
I I I  YOUn N IA M Y  FORD OF CANADA DEALER LISTED lELOW T
423 Queensway Ave. Phonei 762-4511
BrfWrWRfis J f o r j . U U
^ / V F FSftRftli
0MVBTA1.B
Corppifto inMfiji'Hoirt flccompany 
p.irh Ccdo bolllo nnil |jkk..iao.
CANADA SAFt WAV IIM IT ID H.i.S I tf.’. •. I-; ■; V'! ..'■. ',•
V
Needs Of Our EWerly People 
Should Be Met In Spedel
mmmt m ifm m te  ^
' | ( ^  |iw«« A m m lim  «l raP ta t e  ,. ,...,.̂  
:tifftemtect» wm m t a te r t ,t e iw|<te ta te t k e lpmmmi mmm mxm
fA m %  R m * i 0 S A » i » f  t e s t e d  I t e m - .  ■ ^ w t e ' t e * z p t e ^ ' ‘i w t e « i
of t e   ....
'{Ir. 'liK ite ( |»  
dtotrte tm r n  
"casm . k t e
%
6P*-
ANN U W » S
Not Really Interested 
Just Seeking Approval
mrgturHhr*atep.*w ilk iZk IT gfekfeagaftJk ftfti. M,wfwm wfeteifWBP wnr raw* vi to
'kmm m  m t e  m ..
Sdh*£"s■ •••WnWW. ” »' * P ' ■ .1 !- I ' .' 1" •->-'
ties. »  t e  ' Fr*rtteii iiW M f 
SiCfoacA pEVsynts.
"A freat Si«l c l  m e m *  to 
tm d to t e  fro*©i tad  t e t e f t
BuitiLii ŴMlik tftkftSi filljtf# <l'̂ ri£tJi■■ ■**'■• Vtewe-te "tente'V w
t e  fe*«-t hw y«swr» »f Sds—Bom 
w* m« hmkmim  to *«* te t  t e
i t e
f t e
,. , iwriiBi 
m m m '' i t e * , .  ,
m m  ta
im t f te  to te  M m
*maA ptrswi*. tXsf te -  t e *  iW  
t e v '  m m m .  v t e t e p  aaaem 
ter» cw s#  from E e te s to l* .  
.Sakasm  t e a  a t e  ¥ « n » a , a t  
a e 4  «« Ktitowft*- 
ffe# tm m  t e *  evea*'
,fof. wmk * i w r i  ptmtmMMM.
‘■'-Wfy* to te*ir -------- k*v«' tea*a te  m
. . . . ,  tec teg w B cte l | t e t e M : p » v «  Care •
I  MS* isw ;■!»!* t  tessfiMSia stei'iaftta  to acstte m hek meM. to# WiC* ’;,*•!*....... “"to
'a m m m  m *  w tei ®«r ♦*« «»:
J Wto toa*mpto to*i!aa-*l.!!"!
m M x m m m i  
ACmMKt. G m d* afti®- *««'■ 
a g a te  a  CStes«* ■ !*  t e i  »■: 
t e  * if t»  few  t e w
CW'.-t7'.:#»* ev«a;** W« p s -  
*tevi;.- S t a t e  ss. t e ,  
ta te: fetata I** fete-
t e  « «  tena* t e
Ifoy
C a ite  t* ra. f t t e *  Y a ssfte to
Music From Many Countries 
Sung By Glenmore Students
D»£,«r t e *  L fte tr t  . —  ------ - . ,—  ............
m a t bmrnM. “Tfe* Key m s  u:* ^  ^  v*y%  i t e  kfe#
t l *  t e  %-.*y %y t e k to  a ,
iaete ta » S w sf8 a tea ,4 f* t- 'S ^
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JUNIOR RED CROSS PRESENTS INFANT POSITIONER
Tbc M»»U Pittvnfe iftctorcd Department of tto Ketowna tftal
8 Anton X-ray technician lor ITcd Cross of the George too Wcstenk m n \a r  Rta
?;i„hH to ‘\>mon»lrate »ii Pringle Secondary School. Cross, and Mlii Marilyn
•Inton Positkmcr* Is Master Westbank. Watching th e  man.
M1CI...I "n.- i;rjf '‘™„ l i r r ' t r " w M l  o .n  S .T i% -“u ™ r,, 'h ..p u .i  . i -cr was |»rc*ented to the X-ray —iroin me u u  «»«»■ mlnlslrator.
AROUND TOWN
Mr. and Mrs, David Fox have 
returned from a holiday In 
Portland. Oregon, bringing with 
them their three grnndchildren 
Rick, Wendy and Elb’n Chaffee, 
who arc st'cnding n month In 
Kelowna visiting tlioir grnml- 
parcnts.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A,
Wright last week were Mr. and 
Mr*. William Forrest from 
Trail.
Recent vlhltors of Mr. and 
Mrs, L. K. I’r’rk were Mr. and 
Mr*. Henry Hmider and Mr. 
and Mrs. f.eorge Stover from 
VUalln. California.
Guesta of Mr*, R, P. Walrod 
for tho past week have toen 
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Cronk of 
Well Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Cailcr 
Of Vancouver have toen spend­
ing tho pait week In Kekiwnn 
. vUlUng-4he J(jrij|t?TJ.J^o|lt«i;.
A. H. Carter, Hobson ltd.
. . .  . , ,w „, m., UPTON-fll.ANFIELD
 ̂ Hoix-rl  ̂ Mr. nnd Mrs, Frederick 
jlJgKCi5“ l8**MlfS*HhoebotalBmlUJ t̂lcu*Uwl®ll*^uUift^  ̂
ton ftam Victoria.
from Omak. Wash., stopped 
over In Kelowna for a short 
Koh.ng holiday at the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club this week 
enrouto home from Banff.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Chapman 
have returned from a visit to 
Ja.sjier during which they at­
tended the Western Association 
of Rroadcnsters’ Convention 
held there last week.
Enjoying a few days In Kel­
owna visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. fcl. M. Jellett Is Miss 
Joan Jellett from Calgary.
Spending tha past weekend at 
till- Quo Vudl* Motel were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T, Sparling of 
Vancouver nnd family who were 
visiting friend* in Kelownm___
Engagement
St. Andrew^s Guile 
Plan Flower Show
OKANAGAN MISSION -  The 
June meeting of St. Andrew'* 
Church, Evening Guild, waa 
held on Tueiday, June 21, at tho 
hotnc of Mrs. J. H. Horn, Lake- 
shore Rond, Okanagan Mission, 
with sixteen members present.
F i n a l  arrangcmont* were 
made for the flower show to l>o 
held on July 0. on tho Surtees' 
lawn, next to tho Pnrlsh Hall, 
Lnkeshoro Rond. LUta are being 
mailed to all garden club mem­
bers. a* well as to those who 
participated In tho flower show 
Init year, farther Information 
may bo oblainecl by telephoning 
Mrs. Michael Reid, Hraoloch 
Hoad, or Mrs. T. 11. Upton, El- 
doriido Rond.
Tlu?ro will bo no Thrift Shop 
It) July, but there will to In 
August, and further publiclly 
nU.ut the August Thrift Shop 
will to forlhcomliig at the end 
of July.
The Winter Hrldgo Tourna
Wntbank Cub pack and toetr 
leader* wR! gatoer for fupjier 
and an emning of fun to mark 
toe Uit cub meeting of toe cur­
rent teaicto.
Mr. and Mr*. Dick Atkin*, 
with Deane and Janice, two of 
toelr family of four, were guest* 
at Scottlih Cove lart week, dur- 
mg which Mr. Atklni attended 
tho Bar A»»oclatlon convention 
leW In Kelowna. Mr*. Atkin*, 
toe former Mli* Betty Carre, 
grew up In We»tbank, and dur­
ing her »tay wa* able to see a 
%w of ihe friend* ihe knew In 
former year*. Tho vUltor* re­
turned to their homo In Van-
Conitructlon for St. George** 
parish hall, adjoining the churcn 
on Main Street, started this 
week, when bulRjozlng for the 
foundation began and forms for 
ourlng cement, for tb# 24x50 
lUlldlng, which will contain 
Sunday ichool rooms among 
other requirement*, were *et up
piychtatrt* help I wfll cooilder 
it. although I don't know how 
1 would explain It to my folk*. 
They think I am wonderfully 
balanced and w*U-adJu»tta.
Rlcaie help me. —SOUL IN 
TURMOIL
Dear Soul: Ju*t because a 17- 
year-old girl prefer* the com- 
l«ny of women doe* not mean 
that *he I* homosexual. Some 
people, both mile and female.
















tng winter, commencing at the 
beginning of Octotor.
Ladles' Slims and Shorts
Broken sizci and colors. 1 i lQ  
Reg. 2 ,9 8 ........................
Jewellery
Choose from many assorted necklaces 
nnd ciiDings, some brooches.





c. 88cFor hot or cold drinks. j/j gni. capacity. 24 only ..
Boys' 'A Boxer Jeans
Hard-wearing denim In blue only, zip­
per tly nnd double knee. Sizes i  Q Q  
6 - 1 2 ,  Reg. 3 ,2 9 ........    I • f t *
Boys' Casuals
SiMmdIng the pa»t I"
Kolownn with Mr. nnd Mr*. 8, 
H Slntnr w«» their »on ,fedwara 
from I’riiu'u Rupert who waa 
fiirnutc to Ihe Conat.
Queslx of Mr. nnd Mrs, L, D. 
Parker are their Hon-ln-law ami 
daughter Mr. and Mrw, D. 1. 
Warren from Calgar.v. Mr*.
*WgrtTW'*lS'*>ftwdtwg-teM>»wafl>>i*
hero vlaltlng her pnrentu. and 
Mr, Warren la cpmmutlng f»r 
'ttWd''Wcekchdit;''
the cngngoineiu oil. their on , 
daughter Pnlrlcin Joan to Brian 
Adair Glanfleld, iioi) of tho tntq 
Mr. and Mrs, Frederick William 
Glanfleld of Hoadley, Altortn.
Tho wedding will take place 
;i:3() p.m.. August ll in 8l
Andrew’* AnKliean Clturch Ht 
Gknnagan Mission wilh Rev 
Murdlth MaolJtln-offlclallng,




 ̂/lifeiH ¥/!■# ■«.  ........
SAULT STK, MARIli:,
ICT)-Robert Miron »ay
like* happy children. So
sj>cnt two yonrs building n 
ferri* wheel in hl« driveway, 
It’s 18 foot high, hn« four bns- 
kul.s each seating two children 
and rotate* once a minute.
Miedo uppers. Loafer 





Whan Itna an* (oitun* tKa thiou|gi your 
fin gm - g tt a light grip on no 01* VitnnsI
C U f W a r n  ■ th d  h a p p y  t u y  ta g a r  b a a r





Last lime w# hid ■ doughnut wle at Supc^VaIu wt 
sold 54,000 — utmost unbelievable. This week we’ve 
■dded at least 10 more varieties and expect lo sell at 
least 60,000. We’ve got more Unds than you’ve ever 
heard of —  Blueben^, Huckleberry, Buttermilk, 
French, Apple, Peanut Butter, Potato, Old Fashioned, 
Yes — they’re «ll doughnuts and this week arc made 
fresh dally, We even have iust ordlnwry doughnuts with 
the hole In the middle.
Maybe you should check at Super-Valu 
this waeksnd.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
A YeaFs Supply of Doughnuts Free
( 1 doi. per week)
if you can catch us out of doughnuts 
during regular store hours.
  WE M AKB'K M AND SE L L ’EM
Jld P '"“’ ^ 1  
fores. White wllh red  trims, rufflci and 
frills. Sizes 2 to  3X.




second consecutive year. Dr. 
Vivien Mnicn ni ibe H-Q'.t'«nf#r 
[iislibitc has been iwiudcd a 
Mr. and Mr*. Juntin lAtng-jW.lkH) Ulluwridp lor tor clb.leal 
moor and toelr dauglitvr Joanno 1 rcat'Uiftli on body culls,
Now
Anrlvlni Oalb
“ANNP’S ^ i r 'S r i l  
Dial 5-5146
VIND
Manufacturcr'R spccinl of qiiitlity dnipcry matorlnl. M any nssoricd 
patterns available to you. A pprox. 36"  x 3 6 " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Sale, cnclv
glora llourai 9'- 8i30 Mnn.,, Tuea,, Thura., Bat. rridar 9 • 9. Closed Wodnosdax. 
* Phoiic 762-5322 For All Dcparinifinli ft^ Shftpi Capri
SURROUINULI) BY EASY PAUKIINC*
W K V I IT OR NOT Ry Riplr
" ( * « « «  HQUSi
MS.'(3f%*tS Ct '•"ii iifo
iSQC? 'timSm „ „ „  
» '4JCSi*3 'vfeTtai
m m  s m e m m
'M m iom  mmM" mnwim tw«» h m  wl wm
ikp* ^  llwrfo* "Wl#'
iW aiw *ii'"  mmA pw taw ltS i i«ir«sm. i l*  foffet to 
m m . - m m ^ m  w n | t * .  l* »  m . i #
s«t m om td  feHfts Am  em m  for
.Pfoft* for f  ra®y fo'ifoy astjfoife- 
foygiSeliiAi,, ' _ iK 'fter#;; a m k a m  fo r i^ v  fo
:ifo«« <■:«:$ ixigfets wwtftsi's waft* aflw
!■!«» fonM y««r» «|*i. maxima."e frw^q? few® fot »a»f«S| c«*B* 
sto« £ » •  IM  m rngm  ta  «<©«:! 'S^-«a«t atfoci tof wAa*
isi«rcfe leaoers. ly o site  iiicn sts arrival is  foe
Far' jssasyr «itasr»^Cftta(Wfe--»s*# ,,:firue s©** T^t'sslay- 
g | iievaral t a ^  *it*cfe«q #*». M
;sa fo« f # i * r - f o a ^  ^  ^  f o i l e d  ts
smeM  a  fo ftsa l »■' fe.*i services for foe
i M H I T O P l i
I W^ ĴiaS£ ■#«>:- 
isr « $  taatcafts'OB
DO®-
i fo s s a  fe 'c tu  
la© iicOwfSSiss 
FQI? 
m m m 'M s i  
'w m "Q a  m -
"£U¥ 'l4?Cta 
_  _ _  5p#*¥
ItiMW© ft
^ 'a itn i u s  
U M i
f t #  M f k f M r l
^  m e  lAV
P:rty<sc
.|#p,c5it.# te forfete. foieffoj«»ie s^aw civd »©rk«rs: Ja»#s
*afo t e  r f tg  w  ,  M tnfoaa K e f r a .
a K.# £j«a Ksaa 'asid 'sais- Kea Y’w k #•&*&#$., Aa-
^ Ifee marvft »;:a ^  ^  C t o r a *  U  I t e ^
, - « f t  nee#*# 'for fo* ra^y a» ‘Sfoa-esnBrr :
afoU  f t  m # *  e a .t  ta j '
oei.i,£«,. |foite*«d by §&iu* m Pteiadel-
' 'g £ f ii  fSO T E tnSSl* ;»fe4a's Ke-gi® memos fxjtsday.
L ¥ifm* W W ^*~  a w f̂o ««* »tet* m m
ifoaaer,. tit ŷ ' foe foder'il eoLrt'jw®i-ir<d®d by fonkfota. 
laHo v-as afoeii to .̂ F0m pouicev 'Tfo vte4c«r« kft PBsladefefo* 
’pr«e<tkffi for foe raJily.. to b e t a e e l k i A g .  F<»' 'foe seroiid 
ilaft iiy Da,. M am a L e te r  K fo i;sti'aigkt iC4g.fet i»i'S-« ifortitedM  
'ife.., a a i  Ftogta &■ M.cifes«ca.. : # « *  sfoeet* l e » 4 i s |
I £ i« | b e a d s  t e  S^?wfoe»itoto t e  Ke#ra sectea.
:,C lwsitei l i t e to ta s #  €Y*i«r-i
l e a s e .  MsEisste te e rts  t e ;  I F F E l l  TO IC C aifa if
-■'C «ii«« ta itaesai l^iafery. : MM:.OV i&»&i.ejrs.‘—Tte &£>■ 
iam m  ft,. 'M e r e d i t  f t  a t e j vt ol  
m m i  t e '  * te«ft, '**» t a t e t t e i  a
te yim t e ' %kmmw- m 'a teft mm-
€msmr. mat mayif m foe.'-.fefw#*! t e a  m-m pwsw# ‘m d. Ijviessaâ  rttpem 
X if W 6) €:̂ U[ atsoMm w Srt si* a J te  t e  ww:
t w  d m tm  U am  t e  day 2 te*a” $ S "
|a fte f t e  WS Me«:Pia*. T e s a . . > ^ , ^ “^
Z  S l d ' t S i ’T S
arsite » tea  t e  m'4#«d.
■'i -tetev* to 'la* « rte r .“ 
t e  said ia  W 'afowoa" '%•* ’t e  
fs»v«rw»«it't refuses to s-wm'toe 
a te iu a le  tMv%ie4r«B to Ne.p'<.*s,.
m  t e r e s  a r t » rtvtwce Im  
tee ,te  Ji:«'#TO to try .ta tae'V'kie 
t e s t  ■ms'swo* for fem\s#if.'’
I t e  K etrte*  a»4 aftiies is
foe »"aler, t e t  it 
rasualt#s, te r  <foes it say ate®
t t e  acsjsteit tctat fla t* .
f t l lD B C e X i  W M tT W t T
.A,!i m  w m ttm eau  la Eapa] 
IT'S lls f t t t t  fospiay will tevej  
t te ir  f  w'4«ms eeairaUy irrf t! 
gated, ' ;
W im m m m m  nm- m m m m m p
ftateRRftMN ftafoitfo-
5 w w 7 fo 5 i5 K f
M te te fo i  f t p ’l l *  
le ip w a m m tm  
trn tm m xa i.iW im
m d tm
w m m ^
im B tx a k m s m
w f-T d m sm 'm
fod f»T
miY tt^iyoyfirflQM 
M fofcftiif'WBtlSIVfofol tetaMMrtaftMtfffti-f aftfo, 'mW toftTT'T*! ftteBk fn'i VB#hJi'i'iiiiftfirftf'te â'Cftp WPift.*|SIPINPMsBNtoi
^  m h
if tk f a  fe«e
L
,  I Tft f t  tolussp
" Taft fours omAA Fwfos
w v « < » . . v u »
fo:::sTa«. m i si foH foau, T tei 
p.tei cspssi-s T-s s>5^s 'I'cmm icss?t8.
kOewe"e*M cA tt ,i>«.taTS 
*£Sf P  ’ePMe « * » «  COOS.Tcator--*f'!nte A a* v o a  
!,v £ Asa.**® .*Aa m m (f^ 
rt** t#p»T"r£1i'*"<?# e«i.e
e'f'.AST £
TNE (HD HOME TOWN By Stanley
[ i  TfoiT CITY F t t t i f t  i f to i  r r i
M«s Bef^^foCAT^Q»^■v»•• B a r  
AiX  TM̂ THirfoS Mf Hit«iT»
Mff ftl&ft A lOD > U to l ftfoiOft ivy. 
s n te f t  ftftuiMt.*. WftMte*. 
0 ff«m tM fo^A N O T U H H yA O «IS.*  -
•nifoi* 
(SftfAT. ik  
S te rm f to v s f t  
AH onm m 'vrns 
W fV K S!
U K f A SVCQSfe CHILtftiOOfe
A>*«
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
• • t t i
t toQ I4 1
CONTRACT BRIDGE I
Ml ft. J A f ftfCSlS, I four routes to furk tterai all
t i e #  B ftw M liM w t Is llto i* « * i up, ,ste t e  « « « t  .ta tM,s it  tkat 
fo#k li#a l dftftMwW'M# W ayiibe fe te t to in eft t e » te te  ta:
I miimpt, ;
Refa'fdfoss ta a te t  t e  dtet^ 
j no*. S tefo Riutt f a  ifoaa, t te * . '
' 4  t e  eatof dummy vifo  a  dia-,
; »tote la Older to take a elub; 
fineia*. We«t a 'iiu  te tk  Ite ' 
(I'ueea a te  castes t t e  nfoe ta  
sp*'iief to set Ike fo iitraft « •
But 4  Smitii m ates .alfowanee' 
for ikei possihthty t t e t  t te  
irvmi® are divided l-S. m tlead 
ta  Dd. t e  m ates t t e  f« * lra ft 
He delay* playmf tr«i«i?« witU 
t e  is good a te  reteiy to  «fo eo- 
Instead ta  d rav in f tnimp« 
rifb t away, t e  rtaf* t t e  third 
spade high a te  enter* dummy 
b-y playmg a  low heart ta t t e  
nine. Now t e  lead* t t e  lea ta  
elobi a te  idayi hw . kfotoi to 
t te  queen.
West t* now te tta e u . daiplt* 
hi* f<wr trumjft. If t e  lead* 
fpade, dummy ruff* a te  South 
is then w podtte* to eater h ii 
h a te  with a diaroote to draw 
trumfM a te  claim t te  f**t. If 
W#»t lead* any other *uU. South 
draw* trump* that much tooner 
a te  ta tily  makes the remaining 
trtck*.
What declarer doe*, in effect 
each ca*# m accordance withj U e*taUi*h hi* tenth trick (In 
the particular circumstance*.! clubai before extracting trump* 
For example, take this hate*The effect of playing club* first 
where West leads the A K-10 I* that the ten ta  heart* In




C a « i ^  Sufv tes 
n i l  f  maims Si.
If H eaftni 
la warn
Ftr^ftket# § .   .
Is re d t  d J ^ i a i
CaB'kioe ffto te  
BeiiiMM ftcaifof Senfoe
l&» e i i*  St. PAsm  KKfeSBft
gia.ii,Bii,i I'tlfti la 
ratoaMa Itoae}
Wi te «  ,*V M* *':M U f m f m t w
■jjg 4 ^  f - r *  w T ter £■«-»-'»*»•> ftifc'# w  d^fiwv^pifw w w  M-vffiwMOiw itw«*ao* wPHBwaeeafk
,|IIW«| ,*Mi]F 4*1,
ACAiE
¥#5ir Ffdtoa c v to  'T¥ P e tft 
.era. We a re  quaftted to  fift 
^  ccdcu a t e  have quaftted  
lec^c»t»s to aen'e ,}■©«,
A O tft ftft|l|O .TV f t m
:Soi4'ih 'dfokf,
£bdi aides w foei’atae,.
w m m
# T « g  
t u t
W K i r t t
 ____ 4 U t i
WWW E A i t
•  A KU t  f t i i S i
» T »
♦  Q t i S g
4 i «






•toifti Waat Xartli 
t f  r iM  fW r
• 4  Ptaa S ft
I #  F U i 4 f
Opetang k a d ~ k )n t ta  spades 
Every time declarer play* a 
suit contract t e  face* t t e  prob­
lem ta  whether o r not to draw 
trumpe. It la nest to ImpoiwWe 
to formulate rule* that will 
satltfaetoiy govern t te  quei- 
tkm ta drawing trum pi. a te  tte  
bc*t thing to do i» wurk out
Pmaa
.Faaa
ta  ipadei, declarer ruffing the 
third one. If South decide# to 
draw trumps at this (loint, it 
turn* out that he must lead
dummy slate* guard againtt 
*pade return a te  fa-even! * Weit 










































43, Turn* to 
the right
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If you wll Juil be t atcfu lo 
avoid extravagance, which you 
would rue later, you should have 
in  • i in m t ly  «tJftyiW« day. 
Planetary Influences will be ex­
tremely generous where i>cr- 
sonal relationship* arc con-
w ro#dr“'to '’'t>tai»..
business dealings should be 
pleasant.
TOE THE BIETIIDAY
If tomorrow Is your blrtlKlay, 
your horoscope Indicate* that, 
where Job matter* are con 
cerried, the next year will favor 
the accomplishment of unusual 
and difficult tasks—also some 
fine new opportunities for ad 
vancement, especially in late 
September, early December; In 
January. March and May, too. 
Belt period* for finances; The 
first two week* of the coming
mid-November: also
to make your influence felt In 
sfihere* where they will do the 
most good between August IS 
and teptem ber IS; aleo be- 
iw etn Nov«mt)cr I f  wmI Jam ft 
ary 1. when you could achieve 
fine cooperation in furthering 
your goal*.
“'•"Ktwpt fbf"tsrfof'''teff44r'-'te
mld-Dccember a te  April, social 
and domestic affairs should 
lirospcr during the next 12 
months a te  if rau.va been 
thinking of travel, there's a 
strong possibility that your 
dreams will be realised either 
next January, May and/or 
June. Best (writes for rom anct: 
Between August IS a te  Sep­
tember IS, the last two months 
ta  this year, next May a te  
June.
A child born today will bo 
endowed with great tenacity ol 
purimie and will be extremely 
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RellabI* cw rtesy  cars avaU- 
able a t no charse to you. 
I ^ r t  Aato-lfody Eepair* 
KMQWNA a u t o  EODf 
Dtailte LIpaaU Motors Bldg
DOVER SAtES ltd.
Tour Complete Honda O n tra  
1623 H m im tj S(.
C eil762-M 45  
for
Courier Classified
e«!iT a a  u n av n m  
• tn i  iftsa imsM 
Warm Air f tanacea. 
0 XEKX CEOWTHXX 
Ecrvleee Lid.(PirtftemftaftEB î m̂ •uts twitaa*** «*wk, watel
e-lb
d a il y  CRYFTOQUOTE — llA w 'g  how to work Mi
Is L O N o r S L L O W  
, one letter simply stand* for another. In this sample A la used 
for the three L’s, X for th# two O'*, etc. Single letters, epos* 
trophlefe the length and formation ol the words a r t all hint*. 
Each day th# code letter* are different,
A Cryptogram Quotation
Z M H J  0  0Z U JM Y M  R 0  
C f t  T P E B M d K
ii>fli»iWii>ii|IIw2iiwi«i#i>J,I
D T P  J X B 
K O K  j c n
B 0  a  N P M B .-
T II Y P i  W
n  II E V M a
X O T J  b c J 




ORDINAT WHtV NEVER FINDS FAULT  ̂ WITH HIS BU*
TRY AND STOP ME By BenneH Cerf
rpiflE X«ADY Yrito r«n a dairy (Arm near CUnton« Ntnv Jer- 
A lay, grew Increatlngly dlisatlsflad with the price she 
wat receiving for her eggs, and llnalljr wrote on one of 
them "X got only two 
cent* for th ia  Una f / i h  t /
egg. How much did yuu 
have to pay for it?"
Some daya later she re ­
ceived A repljft-from an 
actor who had played the 
lead in t  atark drama in 
nearby Trenton. "My dear 
madam," he wrotft "while 
doUverlng my fine ipeech 
that brought down the 
aecond act curtain last 
night, X roetaved your egg 
for nothing."
A ft Iftlnkliittftr* ilMt̂ k front 
a  week In wonderful Ban Francisco, yowa there'# a  go-go opera­
tion there featuring th* muslo of Stark Nakod-aiMl Wa C ar 
Thisves. And on a  church bulletin board Ju»t round the o<»n*r, 
A rt spotted this announcnnent! "Sunday evening a t elriit*. a  




Pupil to fourth grade teacher: "I don’t want to frighten you, 
but my Pop says if I  don’t  gut bettor grades next month, some- 
»>te yfe*gteiia?gW’iNNUMtro;"**'***'****"‘"“̂
Neighbor to TV repair mim: "Well, they DID live here th* 
m onthihey^sent.fpi^yoiiI
WRUer fo a Irahsicnl ihefthlni' out of a cglfee siiop W'llhout 
leaving a  Upi "Hey, misteri don t forget your b4gpiptol"
mamSifttrnarn
/^MkTWAAOfCTY I OiaQLtNfl 
'^ A B O U T f
VeiRy UNUSUAL,TD 9A y 
Wn   THELefAftTf
By THE WAV HOW OOBET •you ' x . y ^ V E f t .  eAVVAREAL) I  (XIULON'T 
THRILLER ’VrifAR/VWSEIP 
LAfiT NiSHT.iAWAy WHEN 
CVVfoB
ay THE WAH OAlsy IXD you WATCH , 
T V WHIUG OH,
■HOU 
THEAA
, (ALWAViL, / ^PONALP/■VtDU KNIT) KNITTING ■yOUR. . 
OLOvesi
MI.'WB DPOVE 
DOWN TO Sei!; 
HOW YOU LIKE 











I f  IW  ftK iM M M ft
• a  i  m M m . W  fiHamL iiK f f e f i f
I l f  la li iait.'. . |f  m i  l i  f t*  i w l i i s  laiB ......
't l iw li i i- ' Ift- I M p i l  f t f t w *  M iW i In *  w w m *
ftM*i ftf tf tf  f t  .fhft •!*» .ft -.■** m m n M W m j m  ta  f tt .
I*M 'pwcftt ta ft# I«M * p w ta ifti ftw 1 ^  iftCfo
lift xiftafft |i*iic*lK ftta  'ft* ipiift ft*  ftta* f tta f t R* ^  
for pfopasft «*c|. ftif f t ^ ' iwta * • M
m ifta m  %■ ftfow witfti** fofti* «* ft* i t a i j
t*tafec« w  ww' ’.tmwjel** la lw i, llllW l f t W l f t  f t  i f t '  e ftip .. f t *
liwt »J foftiKf ll**« » , _
■n* tanqwrftain* ftta pMt. iftta  l* f t  km m  •  h l f t f o iw  
ftias' »  m S S  iw  ft* Iw l f t  « f  fWftift. ft*.
t o m  t n  axm dm  »  ***» • *  « * •  • •  *n»»w
em m rn  Qaiftf t te* Ifty ftftftw wffl t «  •»  ft* ft****” *
(* * « «  wfot w d  f f t i  f tf taf  « f t
|fo*» a rt qte* sftdfo*. ft*  *ta i tg ftf  ft*** feftj *•' 
'!*«  ft ifoc**;. ftta i  w iilftsift •*• »W* ft* 
ImftftjF tiS  »** ftrft foftftw- _  ^  ^  *
O m  h i k m  -uu ty  ftft *«tfo*id twta '•*« f t  '»**•■**** 
to try Iwck. f t  ft*  fftfty * ••«  fft- » • •  1ft***- 
Ift. ifaftg* StrftftiftE a te  fos ftteftv fe«a e t e i a ^  a te  
self, ft# ««|!art* left S a te te f  a* ft •**«• te a  ft* Iteteft «  
ftibts Simi8ateu*l#ly aerfo ta BtavtaftA 'Yliwt »  rote 
ip f t# *  ia*.t. wteP* *M» bate !•». ftibftft f t f t  •
*4̂ .  «** ». foe la*t. I te ro  ft a «r*i iro»  ft* •■» «  ft* te«*  
La*« rate -is** to d a r t  Lte*.- T to  ft m  
qyajTtor »»j* a te  ft* BteW  »  t»c*i«*- tb*  * • ,
k * t bekMf to fo# la a ^ tte te  W M  a te  Gaa#* •"£  * f * ^  
aay* .«a as* t e  a t te tte a . b if it 'ft gaaftW* f t  fta- f t* *  ftftftf
ft* aat* . i i  m d  m  wm. .  ,  . «  , t  -i...
ifoft ia ftift a»te ft Lfoft* Ite* . !©•• Late. m m m f  j M m ,  
C afoer La**«., a S  art a c t e i a i i * fcf f t * i  f t # -  
Late ft taKte l l  sateftfti t e  m  m i M  »**, a te  b * * « t e ^ • *  
liteft kdoB §  f t  ft* Bte'tetaite cite . * '«  ' f t ft* ata ft*
foftaat fofoit »ja fWBi-ii* ftetitawrte* tow agft*  
f t  ft:# .ftte^ a* ft#  actes# te  ftttw  te n iwat a a te  aa ft*  
t t e i  tet*  ft fft'stte- tb*  f t» »  w te  te f tf tte te te  ft ft**C*i^ 
§ a m M  ite 'b fe  ftta * 'teft afti b* te# foif btaftf * «p_ta_il b* 
Mxte. A t e  ta iftrtif. ft h i m t  **#  iw * ftat .puteftw-^̂ .....
At 5i wa* tte  ini#ftl#4* te f t t  ##* baaft ftte *•• ta Jfoti#
I te T w *  Ite#
baa ¥ t e t f . f t r o w te l  al •  •!.
fef •  a-ft. tte*  a  a fa te  Ite* w*ft ^  ta a i  * # ^  I 
Am ia fg m  t t e * *  iw ce te #  wa* I  J I t e  t b *  Mm 
bo rn  Ktiewaa aaii * «  b* rtarbta by..*ta- 5̂ ” *.. f t ? ^
Omy »"•* • " * #  at ft***, w*ft *te ttefote s m i m
t a i c  se tae  mm  f f tb  -wf I®. 2% ft*.- t W  i#»* i * *  f t t e  f t*  *  *  •
1 lA'iSut
T h t  Btavawtel. Cbntafta ¥*&« af«te a ta  p te ta*  cate 
H terte telfoU g. fter* «r« I W  late* ftte  a n  f t e W t e c ^  
ifow'ljr u ta ft* fte tft tatef a te  *t* » f t# f ty »
Mte'i bettef swtate feftaaf ftaa »* bat* ta*** •  •**«*
■ ftiftt I te *  ^ n i t e a i  ^  
ftr. '11* test f tte  ta Salt a r t £te »«■ tw a f t^  'te i ft* i f f ™  
Kftf. Ib* c m  m d  m s m  F ^ f t  w* 
ftftftg  fia Eft© Ite*  a te te
twa role tea i w"*ft ***** Beawar, bwtft am iaal* few* Wft'ftt 
• f t te .
Be* f t e * C lali F ite ftf  *w  ttetW ta b*n ftta i t ta t e  
w t a b t a  fftw tate& itaay . M«te ftaati '#
•Calgajf 'sM ^m «* ftte 
itero m  f tte  wta ft* r i  y » i» a te  _pta 
a a i IteA iatef te n  n m m d  p te  #_ *• Y a * te ^  ©- 
m ta .* te « r . ta te ta  i4» ft* a  t e n . * ^  
ta' 'Itete ®* Ite 'Ciftia- Manfti 
B-C 'iattftft ft* i t a p  TOs«a ^
Pf*«y itftjirfoi a faait tte*® ftitaaf' te.. Dana* I te #  # • ft* 
E ff  a te  t ft|«
ftfaaia lab* -  f ly  fiabftf i* p t e
It icnaSltf' f ti*  ft p m im m  ytaw. ftrt aB, aii|te*  • **
Am fly h f t f t f -  t t e n  mm m  * m M m  te  .m #  f t . f t i w ^ t e  
tt waa ftpoftte ftai m  ta<|it p a a t a w ^  m j m  4 m  
bair Nrwn* fly. 4*ft yftttiaibaat ;rntete f t t a . f t * . . f t > y , ^  
SIS I® liiosp* iMw ikfti til# 8*dj|# ftis iistrtiwj!
SI <|IISStll|F.
laeb fte* — M aarln cafofSft wporta flf tftf  ft *«iB • * #
s r r ^ » « s 2 ; iTSS: -
Obasaf a* i te a  -> Trtaiftf for fta  Kfftaata eataftte* te b* 
tofta. a Irw irtte *r# altowite m  ft 4 0 ^
iriBMi r#poftte. A for# Mwftte te ft* tb te  Kite
b  e n t ^ a  fa te  b te . it ta a ftwaftta " tT  apoMfor acmte ft
aeft^  ta ftft tftft* ft a b t #  
tso .» ra# te  fttaite taater. #ftift,tefl
5S ’rs -" L S 5 .*=
trout wafote H lacf# f t« i  m  <MU
W m m M  U ba -  ff tb ftf  b** t e n  epM  f te *
an ty ite ta  M m .  »w t Ite* a n  ft* 0 # efc» a i^ * te_ ,» * ft-0 .
(M ta v ^  M i f  P r w i i t e  F u i f c ̂ Ilf 1 1  AWMiiggiii f i ^ :  '"
  ifc .frtft
iGaftMtei fowr M li M i  
g t e t e  a te  ta» .ia l a M p f # ^
t iM iE 't  i t e U i l i f t  lA M l '
MUST GAME EAQM6  U B A T1S 
TOMGHT VflTH KAMLOOPS
'Ib* F tV t* '#  iteaafo  r**w» to •«**» teeopd at Elt* 
wte® ftej b®*t K»»iswi» itftte s .
aamm »to a ®* to* fe*t .|^s.« Wte*t**te'' 
«i-tot wtea ftey atataite I te ft K aate*^ f m  
psii Ik  is te to i for a  wto to t f m *  to W  »iSte 
irnm oim m gm  .«afti»* BaseteM Lea^^-. Ltfote m m m *  
G w #  Bwrtrtat; 'w# te
ip.f'V j! fe«a, t e a #  #*«*«' t e  'bte •  #< itsw w  W5W ««* «•
*• “  «S-»< ««t» u»
or *»>» V«ttor."S(foata« aa* ^b«» t e ^ t e  * f ' ^
•s ttey are ®a>w pwftte a  *b* © bf^ celiar..
»  |;.3A p-to- a t SftwwiSB.
iW K itafQ  iGEt-rrtba <3||ift* |lai»a*f ,„.....
_  ate''ltte '«ap* ft ba* tean*iito«tt ftai *»* ^  
in W lM . 'ptotfftmmt Sfotei 'wsteilaiteiwi# ft* ® te fo ^
   m m M s  M  v r n m m  f t  . i* i i  ■ 'W i * . .w . . . i i » i i i  . i i j i t
iatr aiii»ftlte rtfcep'ipnnniate to ft». toiteibftf
sMktottvsHi iiKMu casb m sit tolaaw-’̂
r n r n ' m  t r n m u m m  to | " 'lb* a m » m m  m m  f ta t . jp  
't  p M « ^  A tm *  fori «#ta tteft tou»t te- taJtea t e  ita ' 
»m»%«ff''^iMto'toC:te«ia.. A m » m  Iforwo r « r p ^  ta 
fb e  «t>W'Sp»}wr te 'S  • a te  n p - i V*a«wv«ar, |w*;sftt*l ta  ft*  fofo
i'«s*!0»tjv« cm id w m A  *»** t o  ’ aratw®.
s»wa asasca**^ for 'i "T aasrtasta* fottowste# >*
aad sseaft swfo a  i |f e e .i ;* s i£ ;»  jffcfcss***! ^*pf*o»cb to  «a- 
wse'usig to sa ite  foe q*Ks>5*<a ta  l faii3asis»-'" jssa W om S ta  
1 foe sperts ceair#.. Ivu'.e®to. pre-siteot ta ft#  Gaaa*
i Ib* ©effiu# was pivs*fts>*!«l te . 'foa® A&3#sa.5toR. ate
S ' - t t i f  laM arfo . for'Sfew tealfo  cte*r4«ft«* ta t te  K atoM l AÂ
■-■•iBtrowwwPM ’•" — ei'u.II i i  t..̂" & wŵW
IftW f
,f t  •  i l  .ftBfoKf .«mr iftiftft f te  
ft* fR Ptate||M _to M i foi pM iiff b |
M l l i iiMjM̂ îtefti ihilK
■aaa* ta  f t*•pp^̂nw' .jww.
f t    -
m y r n m  . m m m m A m m r n m
Y our m oney 
can  earn  a
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
®stoi#r. I# Mte <aa a iar̂ s® traw , sMsey Cwrt-wta ©a Fste'#** atef 
ta laoi -ft I©r#r?<itoj. Oit:tax« a ^  '■ Ar â.t#!ar Spew't.
.ii-JSatreal *.t a «eS  ta t2Jii..,llW H #  ®e«iU« .
to it  W'Stoi c s » ta » ; ccsfetaw t o  lacifotif’-f m d  tatiet#',
effsffle tot * \« sf may& M ' for foe aiCiaieMStrattoa ta' aae*-., 
.iipcrt to Caatoa.. ; tf« r  m s t *  sa Casad*.. .lacb
I {3fe*9ifo>' Fsw's-yfoe ta L-ttow*.: .s-fies't w.©*jM l&av« its ©wa talfe#. 
seci'etary  for foe C a a a isa p  F ed- »its ®ww to * d  t e ^  f w d  t e  t t e  
ejrat*». ta  Aaaatesar Sowi,. is fe^Kxswiittt. ' w a t  ta .sftcntaiiaS 
w  I b *  d # t e  a t e  M to  patas. a t e  I t a a m w .  
as s a y is f : ' b  cswY^tKia ball wmM. te?
' '‘'Ufe teB# owforste a . At tte?asa fo fo *  a te  ft#*«|
K w w et 'W« t e n  a r«!Sitaai^ v m M  t e  tra » fo i focfotm  « •  | 
fyom m t w * )fo j i® #elste t e ’ 'foe -fra a te s  for te?" ^ t e t .
W k m m  9 Ito v w  i t  
te#  f t Ftetfote.
I f  ' f « £  cAMAfiiAM warn *
  I Steltle I 'Sfteaa* ?.
L*atwe
iiW* Wimam* 'Aft C’towA# M 
Mam Itab I te  kmm •
1 AfoMft i.1 i
I m  M t t i m  I  iiaH«.to* 2 
AtoMita* teteft*
Atewfcwte } Ca&fortoa 4 
Cbittep f-1 Eawa* Ctay AI 
Oetrwi 12' Wasteteto# 2 
Pabws*# I  Ytab t  
O evtatei 'bl Beteoe M  
Iwtrroiitiwitf  ̂*«iw*
C 4̂aiai»iS 2A 'fta®»to A*
ftetaft I  itaflato A 
HKbeMai I fowtetef' I  
jaiteieMryiile AI fctefto# A#
' f b te l  te*f*«.
V ftetetet' I  Htw'to A 
Itefooj^ptes 4 Qblalaate I
.iBtoamn 







km iA *  City
teistoa
21 3» ..Aft llH  
21 43 . m  s m
l#*4«*
ir  L, f te  ftlML,
Bmmmm iam m  .
f t  b  lte .G W .1 
13 .J®[ — I
l i  3  t  i WDNIJ®! ^Cfi — 0 « f* » 4 -,,ta  itoiSjf#! l i - l l  lAI, AL. A# -:
l i  Si t e f  3 ifof (fo^Bffo* E©y Fa;iftr'sa#' Etee^scw's .;
M M tei l« * 7 « r d  t o  foir>j;i»i« may * ftaiswr Aas-;
SI u  lift l i '  |«r#tate W »l£«te« maa* takiWaliaa, I te y  R . © e i * ,  wtej,
M M 'iM 1 2 % te'teaeteay tet t''w© i<*tete f s l s y - c « r 4 ' a ' * a ' ' j o *  Aiaa Stoae.:]
3  ss Im  l 4 %iW'S w«r* Ataeatte »  fo* e&e®’*,AI. lAA. Al WedteKlay,
2d 4# .412 ll%.sus|tew..
Smm-mm gta. bis » • '
b iib e to  Bussert ta  W'*st G#r- 
fiaasy for a itawat dmmg tte  
Ilte %uaii.ei' * tetes.. Buiyi'es't.'j 
' lart to*# to Aeleal Etoeir'i#i# at j 
,, W  f t t e t e s iw .  At,'}
I  ? A b Al .
Cfe'trtte bom emtmbsixm m.m* ; 
fo ^ -a o rtlte  f t e i  & tak  ta  Ausr:
.ti'lte,. rwaaer-'iti! t o  fo* talk ■
foe ftrt forwe years, wta Ajmmn- 
ra# Qark Craetew. tagbfo
tea  f'rawM*© 43
l̂ fo'feteirib
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m s t i
in a
C o m m o n w e a lth  T ru s t  
T e rm  D e p o s it
Cftpoilft in th« ttem  ®f Ca«rt»ntttai luteAtoftMt
.in teftownft of IlOO and ofwteil t te «  
•  f t f  € ^ H  fftew I  to 10 SrAMf, f t« te
r tl if  to i  'BwilBwn #  b %  fte I  to A yowA, IMfiAit 
par ten® is Oft twi^ftst In 'Btritnh C^unnteA* Ofcrti'O'* 
d 't t e  te f  fyOy pforantowi »s to p iin p fft an# 'intte* 
t f t ,  C'''#'rtjf*C'it*s for I to I  y e f i f  •.fso
f I f t f t A t .  iftft * .uteS w fl^  yoor .i«o«*fy # o« .
AualraliA Bstb Uew'rtt. a#w .* ..retterat ta kamk Atiwea., 'te* 
fil'eatsO 'S tetei 'At. A3, AA, At. 
B , W E  AMOCIATO rm w i:® *’** P*vft»# ta A.urtnM*
E ? s s t s :
t te  elf ft wood ctaMtlttofo f t t»  flwttl* to Itefti i t  ft
f« ft ewadittoB m d m ^  P # ^  ^  S S L S S a Z T S ' W  car* •*» ftafti ft H fttfw  »ft*> Mta m#WMO*M*o lor a*
tow ear*, ao wtat btaw.
J a c l  P rtor ta  f t*  W f t*  I te M la f t  C ^ r y t t o  t o  to 
ft« M«<btt**b Clwto proftictof ^  ^ 2 T 1 2 « l f ? ! 2 f  iifo 
G riif t  rotba tote Umlte «
apio I tte. Wittow U af aad worm* ftOtof bwl rwalto. »>*» 
•nd m tao rt •vallabl* *t ft*
od itery fomftdt ete of W ftftM  LM* y  
m m  mo  t»fM*t*. Aft#r labtoi **e*r*l *^^^*5.® * ^  ^  
fare, fiabtng •  mil* iwuft of ft*  NbrtteW L idf*  f ty f_ b o ta a id
f  H I E A O E b f  HI  A tAP* 
|SU»«« ATte, Oft# P a te l  
,tij»# A i * Antofsra pi«b*r.. 
rtypsKd 'aCft ft* fbintelifoi* 
ifWi'tiMa itortndty t o  •  o m  Srttetorod to ft* tWJtoj 
itaiit a n a  I
‘̂ Ib*  n rn m  tom m m i fta l 
Hit S» • y«ar - tad itifttfoitato' 
acr«#d to tc r« i w»ft 0«e*rta ÎtuutartT Jtaus Qtaaa at A ftto’s 
liMfie to lim a. Obto. Ar'Ito wa* 
f t t  Pbiite* flrtt fttate f t  ft* rttoctal !*•** f*9rt»a ta ft# ma- Itafw fr*# aiMt teaft **r- 
ifor ttos laaaft..
T te  PWllto* rtfo tod  to  d ta  
,tos* fleairtlii l*e*»i ta tte 
ia c t . to t  ft* Aftta:-* ttritetort 
ailirt, bad uteieaied te  wanted 
a ernsmeti te ite  aaightetaiood 
ta  tlflSjKd. _  ^
Arto wai drafted te lif t by 
ft# DetroM TMtm tel did ^  
d m ,  malteA bftt thfiU* t o  
f t ia  year'i tp ttid  (*•»♦ draft 
Pti.yte* wte a n  dratlad ••  f m  
aipei* aad do f«i win .fo t e t i  
to #  ft#  i»rof#4l»l year s draft.
1l'i«ie>ro flttaalMi
W b  fta 'C flb  
f t  f t  .,341 ~  
Vaarowvta f t  f t  f t*  %
S ^ a i t e  f t  .ft -III 2
Itofotod f t  34 ..tSt 4
Hawaii 31 . f t -4ft •%
Taroiaa f t 42 -ftl l®%
E a a ln v  B ie lito i
fndttaaptaii 41 13 -411 
lyba 
PboeBte 
CBiW tona CWy 
t e n  P ie f #
4» 24 ..fi» 1 
f t  31 .« »  f  % 
f t  f t  4ft 11 
31 f t  -4ft U
iteta. 'G raetew 's iteww- 
'f'iil, wrfo a ^  AA AA, A l v*e-it 
tory... Hfw'iti i t  ratafod 'tiiiib to.' 
'A'ttitrilta.
Two C aaadiaii P * » te  Clip, 
pi#)-'*** aer* elwBteaital Iroto' 
foe i t e a 't  ito fle t.
FeRirfo # towted Maeyta &*»> 
lato ta %«te dtaeated Mite 
Belkto. ft, a MsBireal aau ro  
mm Uvmg to Miami Heatat. 
ria-. AA. AI, A l.
Krifo Piepraam  ta  Soutb Al> 
riea tefeatod Keifo C a ip m te r
EASemAU. L E b P E B i 
E f W E  rA H W IA fi r t E M  
Naiiiwaal l#a««e
AB B R f r l .
Siarî . f  tb 




2M 33 I I  .319 
f t l  f t  11 J f t  
tl4  »  f t  .321 
149 I f  43 .321 
244 34 TI -3»
A fo t r t ta f t ta
•n d  B w  P
e , ifo tef a il  ao m i w« n a r x ^
I te  la r te it  treut t e  t e t  tv«f • * « .  After f d y o f  H
t o  tometlm* te  torotiMl Ite ««*“ »•*■ &
te a t .  Diwiter Bob to altermpUBf to jae t I te  te1» .  w m  bm
S S b  water ate r^ lll^  S S ? a S * J S * t ! [ S
m SH spd f t  f «  I te  « M  iM dft « d «  t o  « t M
Tte f»»b It »UI avallabi* and b ^  2 2 1  u  ^
It iporltng a Mac flquld pluA Tte royal ta ^  J 5
etlter fit* Ite ihar|i e d ttt ^  your wrtel waltte* or taka out
 ..
Tte water to Mititoo Cratar, CaBla Qwtai. **5!* 
bav* rtraded and I* i|utte dear, a hiH* f**f 
fmr Ite brook iroul to *tea* W nro t to atotteg.
provld* a tel of fun *v«i 1 ^ # ^ .  wS. to iw ^L JJ^M tol medtotely after high w ^ r  to ‘t e j t o l  Urn* to I M  




U »  ANOBLES «AP» -  Tte 
Lot AngtaM Coiteum Commla- 
•iM  Weda*»day rejected a re- 
« in l  tor totcrlffl u tt ta t te  
arena by Jack Kent Cooke'i 
Lea ABg*tea K top . p an ted  a  
latteoat Hockey teagu* fraa* 
clda* to I te  recent toagu* «*- 
fta'teten.
At I te  lam * Itm* Ih* ccwn* 
iBlaatea apptorvd a  requtat te 
•itcn d  for thr** year* t te  teat* 
ta t t e  arena by Lot Angel** 
Blaitoa ta t t e  Weitern Mock«y
* ^ S w .  a  naUva ta  HamHtoo. 
O n t. who waa b ro u p l up to 
Ttaonte and now to a United 
Stale* d llien , hM  aald I te  u te  
of I te  araoa by hto NHL team  
would t e  only temporary whUa 




R.aiM -• Aaron, Attaiila. ft; 
Alou. Atlanta. Hart, San Frao* 
ritco. f t  „
bated to-Aareo. f t: 
Maya. S*« frajtelKo, White, 
phltadttobla. 41. . .  „
Rte-Atou, Ailanta, W: Cla* 
mrote. II.
potelea — Maya. H : Ptotoo. 
CtnrtonatJ, CalUaon, Philadel­
phia. 13.
WEiroato-taHbfon. St. Loult. 
133: Koufai. 133.
Arotrtoaa U ag aa
AB R H f r i .  
F. Rabteaoo. Bat 311 f t  Ti 3 a  
S M er, Bal »  44 111
Oliva, Min 2 «  41 TI .314 
Katin*. I>et IM 3« f t  »»  
MacAullff*. Del IM 30 f t  .101 
Raa#—F. Btailntoo. 31: Age*, 
Chlcafo, ft- 
Ran* batted ha-B . Botanwwi, 
BalUmore. f t ;  Scott. Dotton. « .
H lto-B . RoWnaoo. I f ;  OUva, 
'tT.“““'‘“ '“"“”"  ..
Daablta — Yaatrzemakl. Boa-
loo, 20; B. Rta)town, F. Rtaito- 
ion. I I
itrflteaala — Rlcbcri, Waali- 
tngton. log; McDowell, Oav*- 
land, Hoawell, Mlnnttoia, ST.
Mro {Mtfth MVVlll W W lW iR M  '' Ewfttet imXMImJKMJRhMW*M9 • Pa-CdRI;
Pacific Coart League te.»*tell | 
faoi IB Denver ibow'fd tbw 'i 
reward by teaiiB f t t e  Pteecux' 
Cianta after toatog «i* ilraight..
T te  Beari cam# from te te ta ,  
to t te  ninth for a lA f victory.
In o tte r PCL garjMsa, Tacwna 
blanked Tulaa 44. lodtanapcJii 
edged Oklahoma City 44. Spo­
kane te a t  S«attl* AI, Hawaii 
tewned Vanoower 3>1 and San 
Dkgo aad PMtlaad w tra ratocd 
out.
At Honolulu. G trry  Kuthner 
and MUt# Bromley both hll two- 
run bornera for t t e  lalander* to 
the firtl toning. Hawaiian 
pitcher Bennia Daniels acattcred i 
eight hlti and had a shutout 
until the fourth Inning, wher 
Wayne Norlwt hit hto fourth 
homer with Tommy Reynold*
Dave bowling hurled a three- r  
titter for Tacoma's Cute, knock | 
tog Tulsa out of a tie for the! 
•M tar# -dUidikM -  .-41
P L A I N
o r  F I L T E R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S
H O U IA B  •*>d XiWOi
C O M M O N W iA O H  TIU IBT 
C O M M N Y
ISAT IhMda*! S in ta  —  Mm m  T 6 1 4 I 1 I
Not All Used 
Cars Are Able
BIG SHOW TOR FOOTBAU FAN
Forty-Four Games To Be Screened
^   ^   1 ________. .A  C « a .
Btfort You B «|
, .  ARENA Iftt
CHECKED
E N G IN E
Far Oectrlaal
HEATING
Dial in d M t
A. gIMONEAD *  
RON LTD. 
i m  Riahter RL
il
BRAKES
WINNIPCQ (CP) ~  Forty- 
four Canadian Football L#agua 
gamaa will t e  tetovtoed by the 
two Canadian telavtoloo nal> 
w ork»-C rV  and CBC-thla a**- 
ion, axclualva ta idayotfi.
Offlclala ta  tha two n«twofka 
•nnounced Wednesday that th* 
talavlalon aaaaon begin* Aug. 3 
•nd conclude* Oct. 30, tha final 
day of the r e p la r  achMula.
Eastern and W«*t«ni F ^ l ^  
Conference »eml-llnal* will be­
gin Nov. 5 or Nov. G, but formta 
playoff arrangement* are not 
complete, a CFL apokeiman
•aid. • .
W aitarn vlawwi wtU sea «
« ,m aa-34 originating to tte
• i t  and aav«i , to th#  Itoat.
X aitarn fan* Jf}?!
vlied games—13 from tha East
«and ■■''iaten'''ii®m'.:'tte-.-WaiL««.......
In all CTV games, centra* a 
which ggmes are te ln i  ptoyaj 
will be blacked ota. Whei.
centres on the same day as W  
vised games, telecasts will not 
be allowed to conflict,
Details 6f CBC programmtag 
w tra  no4 detarrolnadi
TRIMBLE JOIN®
Johnny Ks4w «/ I 'm
Brad Keane of Vancouver wlU 
teMl aastam  «md w jatani ^ d -  
cast crews for Cnhf, a apokaa- 
m an said. Esaw klU  bo asstotw
,lc k  Chapman of Bdmonto 
listed *4 Kstona’a rftt^^ 
her, Esaw ',ai*d Keane win 
pjay-by-playi . . . .  ^  
Both crewa will t e  Jotoed te  
occasion by Jim  Trimble, lota
m ar coach ta  HamUton U gar- 
Cats and Montreal Alouatt**. 
Tha contract, announced Wed- 
nasday during a aaml-annual 
maattog ta  tha CFL. wUl mark 
Trimbla** first regular apoaar- 
•nca on regularly • achadulad 
talavtslM pfograma.
Oana FlUpakl of Calgary. Al 
McCann of Edmonton, Kan 
Nuyana ta  ftoglna aita Jack 
WaUs ta  Wtonlpag also wlU 
work soma broadcasts.
CBC craws ware not an­
nounced. .  ̂ .
Tha schadula (with blacked 
out potota Hated whan othar 
than originating ptanta):
AUaCBT 
l-M o n traa l a t Ottawa (CTV 
Eaat) B.C. a t Calgary (CTV 
Weal' -  .  , wt-W tonteag  a t Baakatchawan 
(CTV Waat) _
Ib-C algary  a t Ottawa (CTV 
East and West)
*»lte<Mtetraal a tJ I ta te t^ lf  
Easb-Kltchanar out) B.C. at 
Saskatchewan (CTV West—Ed 
m ontte out) . .  ..
I I  -  Calgary at Hamilton 
(CBC East and West) , _  
17-Ottawa at MOntraal (CTV 
Bast) Saakatchawan a t Calgary 
(CTV West)
3f-Thronto at Hamilton (CBC 
E ast and West)
32 — Eilmonton at Raskat
lart-
do
3b—Toronto at Ottawa (CTV 
East)
31 -  Montreal at Winnipeg 
(CTV East and West)
REPTEMBER 
g—O tuw a al Hamilton (CTV 
E ast -  Kitchener out) Toroato 
a t Calgary (CTV East and West 
■Regina out)
•  — Edmonton at Montreal 
(CTV East and West)
10—Hamilton at Ottawa (CBC 
East) Calgary at B.C. (CBC 
West)
11 -  Edmonton at Toronto 
(CTV East and West-Wlnnl- 
peg, Kitchener out)
IT-Ottawa at B.C. (CBC East 
and West)
Ig-Toronto at Saskatchewan 
(CTV East and West)
24—Saskatchewan at Hamll 
ton (CBC East and West)̂ -̂ ^̂ -̂ 
29 — B.C. at Toronto (CTV 
Eaat and W eit-Kltchencr out)
BER
T il |a F r( 'C B C1—Montreal a 
East and West)
2-Wlnnlpeg at Saskatchewan 
(CTV West)
a — Hamilton at B.C, (CTV 
West)
g-w innlneg at Ottawa (CBC 
E ast and West) , ,
10-Toronto at Montreal (CTV 
East) B.C. at Edmonton (CTV 
West)
I9-M on(ii'«r«t Toronto (CBC
(CnC East) Edmonton at Sas- 
katchewan (CBC West) 
23-Ottaw a at Toronto (CTV 
East—Kitchener out) B.C. at 
Winnipeg (CTV West)
2b—Toronto at Hamilton (CBC 
East) Calgary a t Edmonton 
(CBC West) „  , ,
3b-0ttaw B  at Montreal CTY 




Needs. .  • 
Roofing STEER IN G
C ontact us 
Frco Estimates
p. SIEBEN
lS2b Bernard Ava. Ph. t-BOTB
TO GO ON VACATIONS!
B ut. . .  All of Arena Motors 
USED CARS CAN!
I n tH B '
1965 Ford Cotmfiy Sadm —  4 Door
Equipped with 390 cu. in. V-R motor, f<w power te  sparal 
See this gleaming white beauty nowl S 3 4 9 5
Priced te please at o n ly ......................................  •fs iT y*#
1965 Ford Falrlalna 500 Station Wagon
Equipped with V-8 engine for smooth high performance. 
Brown In color. Drive this vacation aiieclal C Q Q O S
home for only -- ---- ---- --- --  ■
lam 
(CTV East)
IT m  Calgary a t Edmonton 
(CBC East and WaSt)
21 — Saskatchewan at B.C. 
(CTV West) ' „
ICBC West) ' ,
ll-Hamilton piI Ottajya ' CTV 
East) EdmoiiUm at WlimlpcB 
.CTV West) , ,




y S t f i iU S e e t
great all year
1964 Ford Tudor
Equipped with thrifty 0 cyl. engine, 
turquoise In color............................. — Only $2095
TIRES
1964 Acadian Sport Coupe
Plan your vacation in this fun-carl V-8, white In color, 
equipped with many, many extras. . .  & 9 A 0 5
All this can te  yours for only ...................... •pa.ro#*#
1962 Land Royer 4 x 4  Wagon
Here’s Just tha thing for those fishing trlpsl Forest green
in color. «  , S I  3 9 5
tea It now ................ — ................... Only t  4JF»i
BODY
1 M 3  Voikswigen'tiidoir,’Dri
Very clean and ready to give you mile after mllo of 
I economical driving pleasure. S i 495
OET BET FOR A BUMMER OF FUNt COMB IN AND 
TjEBT-DRlVB A VACATION BPEOAL NOW!
ARENA MOTORS Ltd.




423 Queansway at Paudosy Dial 762-4511
THU noviaiiHMlHi ti NOT eusiUMio p« oueuyio *v tmhiouos contsoc lOAao
%
Mickey Comes Down To Earth 
For The Taming Of Senators
»« ley,. .. ■«; dtofole ««  fw »  Itar O k m m -  e te ' liMe*eaii folIB iE  I f o f i p r  _ , ffo#' _  ̂ ^  ^  ^... ___P*iM ,!••«» Wtrt|«# ̂ IM  m ^ m m s  f o i^  Y w  Q a ^ .
£w aat’i  m t m e  l4&£* e m m  [ fo c#ii»a m  iiar«w*iiiiii» t e  « *  sa e m k  p n e  te |
d&m-B t© eajfo jsst m  t» e  Wed-’̂ g .^^ g-,' aftcfe .w’fra te  sfom teMBer. ik e s i tk ttlB assm ,
I^ sa a r safot to tMr# f t e  Wlafo So* feirate 0  t e  Ifo
. . .  ....••-— kt e t a l i m fo* « p » e r . lea ffo i foie*
a m *  fo fo* teafo wa f  i» i l t
fey Ktstt Berry, » w*fo fo pw tel
   fcvreare- tftdMW- Iteftwy Affot'*pwAKSfll USh S IS nMAkS  ».«w4 S k o v f O f t ' s
.iKsfoy ^     _ __
te£»raas. .feeted W t m  'fo*''rt«iwi, * * te  wfo * —
l&ibrk- ^  Ws5̂  sdEcŷ î  'Idpy Y^irk ^  * x»r««-r^ ^
teer t w  *"«*•© ® tte;.Yiteeefe . ..®»i
Aij- NiL.3w.»i G:W««. isa m se d }  Etei MsAfoii* iwfo Wfote 
j#ve#. teu 4 s i ssr«tfesi It u-Hrarsaa i*v« tefcfo tM> gar«; ^
Sandy Captures Houston Again 
By M n g  Ground On Astros
By OiCX e m  o i  
A»M*foie4 Ffe»» S|*ifo Vtilct
tte fort iM gkosm, tiim i t e  
mm-aMi t'tym am  fo 
:■ f t e  ii'Sv'tery tte  Tfo«r»: 
i,adcs*» tefefod. fo* A m m am  
I teague'fo-adufo Biuifo^are € te  
?ste», * te  foatessJ K«w V«»k M  
■m. Sfee-k* Bforter'i fo'ai-tet pstfor 
'fo* «ifo « tessi* ra* fey Out
Bfofo*y
tMBtSON KSTS CANADIAN
ti*>M fe#  tM m u m  
m  A ifoitei. fo* fofosifotof 
e^^a m n m . tetefote 
f t  Nforff W rnm m t ta Cate^*
p  p*sa- fjyfo. wuwi *»fo4» ta 
i 'P I^ . #t fo# foasrtife- 
dm. Ifo'w Ttefoi CtePPte*
•liajii p  'Tte rfe*.Kt-
p »  P te  r»«fo«rfe- 
p  m * ,  M . feL fe*-
S ite v  K'jRjliX, hat C#S*»B'*d-FA-e'TWV-yW-'V  ̂■ — —
t e  ffity ef ii©5Sit'3«  .**»».• He's 
fS3^** * ? » « !  e* t e  Aifo©*.,
kj&..
Sva' te* vsiftey. sym4 
1,0* MMrnmi few t e  warn 
Wftf'ae kfet, »S tes 
 ̂Ckfoief-t tert t e  Aisjes* 3-8 te - '
"sure * «e>»:4 t i  Isjfess
.■rier fetf * teste*2 g m *  m  t e
: TIrf: pe%-»as s'Ueadiisc*
? fe’tffcs at IS teaita sttei'OHi
i » « e  »..m am i i t t j  fost ***-.
• j,ss—» ap  Kt»u.ffes .a,y t t e  Efod*- 
jers tte *'!tfirtK«s eat-fe Us»*.
? L is t s+^afaf - ate®  K,feJ«¥ aifo 
Ikm  Ifeysitefo wm*
:ky,'W  W t  aafeti'irt tep fo r,:  ^
'fe'iP t e  Aspa Pfe-'jAtfoBfo ^ fP r*  f8  wta
' rates t e y  WiiliS k «  i ¥«A . M ftf fet- ifefte
m meaite te'jCtefiltwili 8-# »  It iiwwtis,
p,sar fow te  itrt' fo j4».y fow i .s*» f'Tm t'O m  sfoeAiitei «*
y#^r. : it-*,*’,* fo tote *».«#$ ©tw :
■ m t e  Hsaafes’ «r»*'p* pete-:S#te I to iisas  i t e  fmam* fef" Iitâ p* ^  te  Gidtm m te  lfe«".f»»« *iit ©efoiiW** te'« m 
t te
■fte -IM-ifc&ts Sifiimta ,*S tear 
ra®*, m  te - fefeA t e i ^  ta  t e
, .***•., Cti|i SPwim** 'MHi H tl
later te-rp*. m &m »p«* 
* 3 p  iSN^s,, »*dl Ifoiyfewd 
Ferry t e  •s«>fo %»-
e n  is ** ».fos«* «  evte ia B m - \ E4s*»fe*r«, teta-^a** C^xe- 
Sfo*. M$ m k  fteiMEO leeted'llwta teM *s »« te«*  facwter* 
s*«»rt t e  A rtm  IPS fte»!'ire« Hatay Csfotte t e  
sp&swa*. Wetettafoy m m ^A d n d m m  H«4 & p  3-8.^^
vietery »*s tes fi«s p  £ 4  C toB *  fo «  W
'■foses te *  'iease* »**s£ta * i t e «  iP f tP s  7% ^
i»  't e i  ' t e i t e  i l  fe»es a  i2 . te «  t e  A te « » s  tw i  t e  
l i  - M t m aavsm  s te u * « .
Bterae Clt'wA C ta te#  p i t e d  
* fev ete ter f t r  t e '  A fo P ite  is 
t e  staPfoA? «#d dam* m  t e  
te te e ta s *  rtm »  t e  s*v«»fo 
At** kfo te r t  te#* ' « te« i 
Ckm' Clpv'»m» * i  t e  •»? 
irtw  m m s fi  fts«-
Bteby Ifijvpffy  feteifoed ts* t e
AjE#clt to t e  tMsail w te g »sd 
I t e  CmsdmM  irsctenta t  te«fe 
,s m  food t e t e f  r i t e  t t e  t e  
i'eteKT 'ifoiEW- 'jPteft 'CfoftEe fota 
j& 'fe te ' 't e f # / ' f o p f ^  t e
K te R n l
k i D o o p t e
B lW fO fei, B P teifo  tAl^l 
ICteP H. • '  € a k k m m  'tlP ft'
te »  t e  I W  f t  I te te , t e  i» OBr
(iftite  f t t e  te *  F te te fe , 0 
«w t* ©ta ta  CW peteA tenito 
, iteM  t e  te'OtetaO* i t e m t e  
I&4.., f t  &pmte« «MPM T « te  
ii« * «  e *  Aii © s e tP l  t e t e  
Ksftae a '  » 13 - fata sfacft 
o m m i  m  Itafo H  Xteef ta t e  
A**el**.. oNsuei t e  Atefe I t e  
»t i f  f t ' p » .  W eteA te  'Wftrtf 
4% f ty s  tafor t e  i f t r t  ta  t e  
i*«* S*forte. i f t  fttai mmm  
t e *  fev« feaarr fo « « i t e  t e  
W  » w  to«*w* ta Isigft t e t e
IWnART
Ofeer yw  f t  ta te -
'"HetaQ:
l i
f t  -
Ertta'" i f t t e  
CfewM- t e  {ft* F ft *fota ft- 
di»y ■ far ■ '
U l f i l l l t e i
L m  
JAMES lAlfQ
«■«» 3ri m d
MjAm*',** Twm- H
f k m m  WM r u m i  ? &»■%». s i i
f%<r AMM'm m m t  Im t booA Lem m. mm. m m *  ♦* f t  5sr<#«,̂  
Wammedks «#la., I i «  W ?w  ^  iarted  » "
fiSiVte frwr feu « f t  fe te  * »£■««»« foe »®» r t m  J a s m  
B m m m  te w . feta t e  t e  w w u m m m
mw am  a r a t p *  i ® ' a  P e
. t e  t e f o  tor t e  l »
I E U « t „ . .  t . „  . s u «  t o  . “
? rr« tfi« sa  Giifots a tes-lW lO Y W E fHfe W M fEt
| . y * t e a f t r  I p£*b Cfele**s> C ite ?  T»® t e a iw s  fey C te s 'ifo  *«*
13-8 fa d  i-3; CtsciBip.ti fe>‘ Vie
Uwpw! .Frattewf* A.3i i i p v te te  p « i« d  t e  t e
tfeipted?totep* »  t e  ifwwr.
' t f t  Sm  :€*»e te d s  f t  
t e  Aft#** «  '» »
©ta ft t e  te fo  tak •  v«ft 
fo .CsmI V'*sU'iit«i*3 a te
i m m t - v  m & m m P B  » y  f'feis«;*AJu a m p  
p im im M .'e m v m m M m k
SCHOOL of ART
i » 6i  •  t M t  m m m  
t  w m *  wmm. A t is  w w ftM * c ® e m i  
fees: fis  sw  ifataA •  € m m m m m  teofe A. M i 
•E iftfW t CfeftAMKIi A f O i r a t  c m  MK 
Few: m  •  IftMW Ital i  * A*i«ta. I. M l  
AFi^Y TO...
T ft f t fa«0|i»L
B.C TfeCftyfOACAi. 'fCIICWI, #
K f e f e f ^ f ' m m m m  'A»f*
Bm  ftNk fttaiM . BE*
Bruce Slioots mSEm P H H V
Much Time On Cinders 
For Doug, Diane Clement
» J S I I I » P  BC «F»-
Iftwg fcMi Ikam  €S*»tm% 
npiWl •  ftl ta w*# ftitaJw  
M  fo# rstalif* ta MiBiW's !*•»* 
f t  fop ta
V m m m m  *i t e f  t e  t e  
urtefe*# f t « ’«Ak twfei
IftM.
Pr.;.' *te t e
|»fo te '» r r  CSyte^t #■***» 
P M t e r t  t e  C-Mift... t e r t e  
t  t e f t  *»** ftta  m  IIW 
i t  1ft ftewta ta lUtanwte 
Tft e'iife
t# «  hsprtl »«.»• fo*» IW 
tse«.t«pf», fcrta l im *  tert to 
mm* l i # ®  »«» HMfemtte 
yOMtifrPr* Ifl tt» s» sta  foftcA
ltd  IfoM
• "T *i#  |S«femcr«(S ta fem li 
iBiM f t u* •te*wt • W*T f te r  
1f t  tn^V'fta b t i r  *>»i kU td  il  ̂
am «.tmM *t\ up •  t.fitk  («'(»> ;
diock Goes West 
With Tacoma
E UCAGO lAF'-Chuik
piirhrr »*» fradtd f t  t e  
C«c#*o Cuft uaay lo T*rom» 
o ta h r  r« t  tlK' Co#rt ft# * u e
from T#roirt* on M iy 21 i n d . mond Irif*  and ?
Kft • II lerord with # 7 5fe| gram, it wa^ I
•«med
fefttng*
run averai* In 11 28
n L L  THE RXIEB 
Th# n u i n b t r  of prlvaftly- 
evnixt ilrcrafl In lb# United 
B ttte t f t expected to reach ISO.- 
OOe III 1>75
g m m  A te y  w%»te 'fe>te •
1^’ CftaitiJi., '.Sf„ raft 
p  #01 »©«'»r*
--ftt Ml 5I.S t e  *:Lfo »«*
t e l  te ta  far*."
Pr. m d  M»’» tm th
t e  r'fofe fo te-ra tal*
tei4'i>: W# feAk A fe-’*'*'
.is'ti'i.iM- m d  i-itt ta i 
le irJta fo te^i fot* i h M t t u
m a p  » rnA T  iic P ttM i ’
Ife te.s:»fs.l i.fc« ,f« C.M.taa 
P  t e  irta ysta m%  
te ' m d  }» i i£>
f.»ar Gaft#!.. A tf'*4pt* ta
te- i't.irriiji.? ta I »■(-*•'*« fea 
efei.*iopd t».ii MD *! t e  t'w-
v€in'.r <1 Ili'iUiA CV,Ht.mt.:4*
35m' C1.rf?<«i.t, 3 .  C*f.fcli*fi 
•t*ft,ra'» »«’i#i"«t ftWtf m t»..'A 
\l%i. aifd :?a>»«fd Itwi'i
lyjtS 5fi Iht tr».l IkM ii'O'i* 
M'ttd fitr th.l.i otmnlr*' in Ih# 
p se  01»rof»ir» awt ftM  Brit. 
i»b E ropi#  Uari'toi,
Prtv met at the ft  Olyin- 
frtvi in kteU'W'urnc, »m*ic iTtar* 
f»«t the tear the
; *ft Kmftie Game#, where 
ihfo were the tajjf-rt «* auth 
ftadline* a * ' ‘‘n o t o a b f t  
llkwiim 111 Kmi'ite Garnti Vil* 
laRe
lieVd T»rb*
Kr .   ^ heir ftrit 
roachtn* stint It was. and li, 
A volunteer effort,
* We*re trying, within the 
Itmlls of our town's ixriiulatton 
<50,000), to achieve mass par* 
llclpalloii," Dr. Clement lahl.
"Thal'a been the key to 
Russian and U S success In
, if*i* md tie to. iiito d*
I t»  t e  fty  l't« t'*.!'»a*
I m m  «’».*■,. if •»'« are »
I *iH-fvo4, foil 1» ■"* 
i Ift, Omwist wat ta II 
.4 tf'#f% «ifefoa«..iai.!.» who
I t e  At'telk'l ftw'trty xa tuye 
i |t*4#irV'ta i« DC..
1 A tfeiilrt fca» » : : « . * l'a..r «v
i IrltitaiK.*#} ft'iK'5*., iSii I'itlU.'.* 
i t»t»f u«4b-»sf. t t e t  <"'. <•*» *-£t
.? m itw..
I law* ta ii'Wt l«"y.'M»
? *tte*ti»:» «« the- itt..-il.' Ift:
' tlrmtf.l «.»"to '■"lt.,1 ?,?#
■ high .»$%:.»',4 »fto aie • 
j rnevtt }...rtr»'».4c «4f»;>rt'4:!:ira,s.r»
j f,̂ ' b',H' iargc rsvm*
.{ p f»  of *»w»ri,itir» I ■'
TTiC Ckmrtiii' rtti  IS'Ue
I pi.ijtci ii. f
in !<« tok a* t¥«t t« <hr l'*P 
Caimdian age • !k!« thaiix 
ptoothlfw m Augiiii 
A reC'Cot addiuoti m thnr 
ftfogram Is Harty Jcfowe. tt» 
Vanc'twvfr teacher who u co- 
holder of thr wofkl IW-mrtre 
lectml. Jerome i» roaching 
with th# Clementi ami has «el 
up a Jumpng teclion for the 
chib
" I f  m  to c th W i «wM tat* 
rmirage more former coni|»etl' 
lor* in Itecome coaches, wr
„m»W f t . . , . ^  to..,J?Ll„E!SLgram start rtf early to •! 
youngster’s life,” Dr. Clement 
said
•Those of us who arc am a­
teur could nerve »v «**l»,l»nt* 
to these full-time people. As It 
Is, we have our own vocation* 
and can not sw nd the lime 
needed to develop «(kk! run- 
neri and field men.”
VAJWWEB (Cf» -  m m * .  
G m  ta ffttiaito. Of*., fota •  
miim  aii-wtoer-fiar ** ifstows- my to *sa te  pa-aa rwto 
lM"iw to t e  Eoufo C taaatft 
Giilf
I Cuddk m m d  toriuaed fc»' 
‘m flc twa .«»* five yj'tes.. IU».
! i.CirtS.#,! rosrato i#V* liim IJfo Mta
Si oa t e  ftrii n te  wft 
a a ij te f  tf t.
I Bsfe F ite iste  ta Ttawfo was !ri,f.i*rr-̂ P »1 (ft ind AJ M«fe 
liJl 3Hp»r*i ft.C, Cte** 
I was t e d  with a i t
, amvfd ftf*  I# wft*
■|'yn. im v tta  a lamiliar Hyft.. 
y*vt f m r  f t  ftf*  *0 ftt#
l®»y: »  |,t ^ ‘iciwia,
Tt'«» HalSw'*: 'Wefe............
ci«vtal •  te'W-r©# fersfe««Ai'ii. 
bof>:t »  t e  sftte'cap a®4 t e  
(Ci»a». « d M  tour mm* f t  t e  
m  Feterwaa** totv? 
gle axto I*© m  ftterr** t e u t e : 
—ter a* rutetuft- TI#
Cfeto. ft'illei fttA *« ttaiwfi h* 
Baft*.. BiSy tAYteas «4.< 
J i te  BwcaferS* feui Bo® Her*; 
jfeel, wtfo rtlita f t f t  ft Ift.? 
f5ia«»d t e «
I t f t  B«*l* a 38  IS# f t
j tft fsftfo «ftis iKb MaiiifW'li 
I I f t# *  * i l i  p iiK ftf  tm  •  iw*®- 
titl  teiibli#' t*ay
•  •  •
f o r y o u f t i i t i  u i J f u h  f i l M t u i r m r l
and ifs all priced at •  •  •
to ^  a tS !^ * # « S S f7 ^  #rrw 'f® ibW  pittawf' Jits» 
L  ft to «w *  t e  w iw te'
W*rt«rtaay hi. ta te  ftWito »
n tte ie*  ftfw #  fell trfetal *,##*3 la to® ©*»#♦.
Hr Himi* it m #K'Ort-
.Jw Ge4i,a ta A h n 4 * m , Wate.
»t.« !,hr Icfe tw o {#1*# «tfoftt itam ta Jmk $m m4 Jtaft 
3k-,r#a, » f t  r#t.«i»«l a towtfoall
of SA.
The ItC. f t f f t i  today





For til your requirements 
follow the growers to 
G fv n tn  SMpfljF Co* Ltd* 
421 Ctwsfoti Ate. 
Hardware — Palntt 
 0 „
Up and over! 
Outdoor aclior. 
gets into high 
gear when m en  
and m achines 
tack/e the rugged, 
rock strewn hill 
c lim bs o l the 
Fraser Valley.
See It In Our 
Window
Be the envy of all your friends with this smart-looking, really comfortabli 
California Redwood lawn furniture! Styled with you in mind, this will please the 
most discriminating! Buy by the set ^ m e »
or individual piece............. 25%0FF
,©''4 <«> « .# !#
O n tho  sa d d le  or tho  s id o lino s , th is  
can  bo  a m u d d y , d u s ty  s p o r t - a  twO' 
w h ee led  lost o l s ta m in a  a n d  sk ill.
And alter the  action, relax back homo  
w ith  a q u e n c h in g  g lass  o f  Lucky  
Lager.
Lucky Lager's a bold breed of beer, slow*brewed 
Wcstern-slyle for man-sized taste. So grab yourself 
a Lucky. Enjoy beer flavour as big as all outdoors.
762-2224'’" -"■v'-— ""'■"  ..rto fr#e hem* ri.livdfV fort hnltte rehiritifehontl
IMt MfvwfoWMMit Is n«t pvBMiMKKdiefUeratf fa lNUquor,C«nt<«l #r fa ihsOwsrnmsnlof arliiehCtavmbla
Wrought
y I- K'ifi'l Furniture
Choose from tab le  a n d  c h a ir  se ts  o r  o d d  pieces In  th is  b e a u tifu l w h ite  w ro u g h t
Irbii p t i o  filT h itu rer B o th  s ty llsh  a n d  comfortable It w ill acceiit




■ m  IMIffT fWliMMki MBWU. •  JMR
JUNE IS THE MARRY-EST MONTH OF ALL1 * #  •  •  n  r m  m m  *  o M m m a  ^  m m  m a m
BUSWKSS SERVICE WREaORY
W H E flE  l O  FLND TH EM  m  KEJL0W NA W S T R IC fGOOOSJtSfc ICES
120. W w t a d T t i M l
'fey r c t e t e  wummt t*-
t«iifsa r«i**«iw*s Cs«i*rt M- 
■’StrnlM tsumt m  lE M ili <sr »  
’ SMI «v««Bi8- 2S8
91 PiiuiM 'lv Ciw ^i^Hif t •  • •  • fWPpiiW wfP» iPIWIp 2 K P ra |M r ty
|jfflRM>it m.LEFRi»vT I 
&  O R A FfL H G  
OMifety itowft. F * «  S u T ite  ?; 
Wee F M m  **4 Dadvmy 
Fbam WAkSU.
KML to fip&mM m . iWto»»»
t iO fT O  'w m  gfORAGg " ^ i FA lH f SFEglAi3ST5
D CHAPMAN & CO
A lU m  ftoN UEtffS toCISIfS. 
ia a a i-h m g  a*,saa«
BUllJQilSQ i U m i £ S
lU M K R
i>®OCT. m » a i
Jenkins Cifiage Ltd
lor
Karfo Ammmm ¥*» ti®*» W- ywito Imt f)rn m m  m m m
 __________   m  I G r n tm m  m m M m r
' ..........MS* W tofl®  ST
i m M m m  m  ^ m a m l  
ARfA !
rS £ jm ^^M H  FMMT mppvi i m
• E x i« rt tivim awm  m *  
tm to m u m
• 1ft. .soRtpirtc fwiHi i
• m m ,. SM
• '8s#«a .aad. SWP 4a*3m \
• Sr»».©it*y »'.'a*«5««r
• Art sfstistej. p(C«»« m vm m
•  Fsy*
Wins*
m m - »  «*r* wme
Jhmb, f¥«*A»8»
. « )  ®r P m m  m W i-
CAMPES... i m m E S ,  S U M i, 
feiiss J'Aff 23. »  A ,t  | .  I t e  
ifitew# s«2-2®£..___________
PreR w ty
T. I k  S il" a  r^rsAlgSi
W km »\
L A f O W I f l l l i  fn^A H C B  
M lL L L m
c«i! mum
C m tm  Clissififd
m m : E  €m sAM &  iSSM M  
€m *  toi t e  
kim-yktmma m i f a t e Q  
m mmkm ay%.
■f, m .  S. H
10. Prri. S erotw  l l A  ApH. for Rwt2 . Om Hi*  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
  ' ' '   Y- ' "' ' gy-vB p?gg# w« pJ^irg^iAiy? QSE E.Ei-’aft'LC’M fevJIE FG'M
fd m  WMdM A**.., m k u d  **«! ;■»»* C»*0W i « t e t e  itai'if%s»ssw .»ta»awa,. *v*a-
i» t e  f fw m t  ( t e  ** ; I,,x
t *  Jrtoe f i ,  t m  irt t e  ( t e  t a j w it e *  "
S * S 4 » i  ismisss=wmm*m.
i i l i  B 0 m s4  Av«., .«»i w m  ;l%wle«sy 'fa = -CiMte' I©?*
£ » ! « ■    „   ,
m-
ta  O rrtW * .
mmM rnmn. 
m tm "rm-
f t e * *  PiiteTA , r # « s te m .
t e l  m m  m m rn m  * '* te
fv m  t W t e t e
m  161*1112
T, m ,  1  if
Piw*... » -  &W1»* 
m i»in»»te t e  t o  ta ia ta  
v t e  ■»«** »**.. I i« « «
ito t a i V«* 
mm. O siiw d ta  k m m m  m d i 
C«tar« a te  S to£«te b m  m m .. 
V *.A , a te  fflftt AawAfefo* i 
C fta  Comm  ta  Yam m i'm , © » ; 
teutf. «* «««*- 
t o t e  ta  W ff'ate*:
t e l i i v a  a t e  m m  :
alM. fc^art'aw. O a t f t  
a t e  m m n M m  to** « tro « ite : 
te fo  Ito  17?
Electric Wiring Service
ItehisratsI a t e  B e« te ii.a l
Geo. N. M u g 'o fd
i km'' s"
IMigt.. I T i
S,Hwa» YMa ' »
iiil.: if
AJ.fs, i- fc iJ 'h i-V ft
■%'*a!vti.>' -luidi, I ’*: i'«#i.rai.4.- ..i'tiftiw¥'i 
i i , , niaigitlMM
ii..a.,uw®.)"> i.»t':iiiiii«. i . ^  ifc-asi*.!© 
Am  fi-te{totw it
S s r i "  W A i.M T 'i6 » M  m 'n 'E
ttfavafo «iraaai«- .Av».iiaWk 
J44I.F II. A.a.M«8 .tsftj- n m 4 m A  
m'i... i«a ftft.*,. cioo# f t  H i 
Am-
R..R.. m . t ,  B fdrnm  
T E L  m 8 * a
REAL ESTATE
m ,  u m M s  1 s t
wm, virt* Lisrtt'iy i
te.s5:«.: Iav3»i rgftWfr 
.*ifo feti'*s»oe * te
wan. E tow i rw»„, 
s j a a t «  ««#*!!* ks>”« « „  
.« « « « ,
-wm ia * # a s * ,‘ tv* 
kwmsmm.- Am im ivss s#  fe»* 
m»*. ti« r »«*.. vftsty  s te i r  
saa^i.. A 4»*«ty is  isam-. 
€msf%l a te  *®«« 
t o ” £,«•».. F iS
%Wty. tK . te ’Af a * a  
%s5«»
1 i ” A V F ¥  tAMjldtivM E. 
MtuME ffei*s» to * *  te a - j 
;«i'»’»l.£i to»*® J 
ViSi tavi'Bifew- &*» ;
Fu'vsiito ©»•* toiS"
f#»6 a to fe  i r * »  
toa-Si %'js iKi«siy :iss4 ta 4»'*- 
J» Mtuaj « to -
ta^ ite*  # a »  m ut4. Mtw- 
F*®fe- te:ste«»Si, :WUisi»- 
iWFjmn.. «to.. to*:t»£|.. 
■iiiVBiiia* to**"
M'..Piite. .€te '©wBwrtU" *tori4. 
t e  t i i l  fa 'a« »  
wta .*•*» to  ©iTMiite
Mi,S.
JSJim'CE® F'tM m M Y i
.»«& «ai* «u* '.b..»'g>iiA xwiwi. 
*to*»K« te to s L  *».**■ |i».- 
to a a m m  Gwis to *
:»w!*jit»si. i* i* *  ita, AfcJto* 
♦.ijria'W:'® to’Mft Mto* 
f t  *ti» wmw f t  
K,tatai4. ii#v*MJ©te IfctoT** 
.«<*, t'isM («.«■ il®©” t e y




Btafctewi &*<ta to * te  W5*' taf » to  «isrataiv« t e  >©ft t e  
C saftfti. t e 'w  to ssw sft- m m x, 
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IN NEED O f A REAL FAMIIY W M ?
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AfeiWftvi-Ui gwi -fete iws
li(.'':»i'te to4! viijfiis few ©*■>*«
A t aWi ■'«»*< * .to'** .»»s
iM M  Air mE- m i€M - m m ^  m .m  m
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a t e  eac ta tes  stofti .?«*«©■ te r t*
1 laapey fustey Mm* aafo teft#  laosi- rcaavv ara-
rfepg. s t e  ttfewty area *nfo »a-st, iviot'sri «■. foe .’jTwift wa«., 
I grate yi."te 'i»te»»5;s aj:i».fois> 'nuyi aafoi'4»iiK<’ ifeu 
gaifep*' »te- % v.v.4i..»ie.. tes'e toS
ctefo  t w m  a t e  m m  te a *
M E llE k  P iA C F 
Tlss. 3. feetew®! t  ’•*to .sid. t e a *  a  .S4 a s  cs»*»
te*  ©efii^atato'te * >'Wta4 .ta:»fo;>. ii.vK^
L-sftpei 'teitoi cvitov 't o 't «  afotofe- tato* -w?* 
fwl .cartsaesfiit © «  t  
pirt. ga* toaiSist asta i'.'vS'4W'i'«'*> t*iatsV'iii:«..'ii:'ss. ft* te . 
ferfeii »4aya.y*.
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.feaftiswft'i". iMi. ■■'....  - - . . . .
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CRta r i l r t  E Zajtoc* ta  8kwfo 
8 u w .  W»ita« ‘Mr* H M yrrtJ 
of Catf.**'' atai J*r».rt In Va»* 
couw r. t to e e  crtadfhOdreo. 
tour toottor*. forte  m ttr*  a te  
to r  fafoer. Mr J te n  Ptler*. re- 
fo Sa*t»foto«*n a l«  
Biretve Oark* a te  Dixon have 
to en  e«tru*ted wifo the ^  
ra a f tm e n y  ^
•h e rea fo ^ u  ta  m T  
Cran, fortnee reuiinU  ta  to h  V I S T A  MANOR DELUXE 
w a a . retaY Bo* AT*. K.rla»aalg,wite ftoor. 5 htertwti 
Daily Courier, iri; |tfr}.4ace. al! iw«drr« t'toveat
DRAPIS~KXPERTLY m ade  I eact* ■
a te  hum  B«i»preadi laa to  to BASEMENT SUITE. LARGE. 3 
m eaw t.. F re t eium atoa DiMt*|iWP», un.furni.iM'd, SAS t'*r.
Camettries
Lakeview  
M em orial P ark
Cemetery of Beauty 
Burial PloU M* 
m a  r tn d o w  St. ^
8 . Coming Events
 " h ea lin g
tor aplrll, aoul, body —
The Inatliuta Hall, 700 Block 
Lawrence Avenue, Tuci., 
June 21 through 2* Incluilvc, 
•vary night a t 8 p.m.
Guest PbOB# 7C-2*i7 tl
PIANO TUNTNG AND REPAIR 
tog, also organa a te  ta a if t  
planoa. Proleastooal work with 
reasonable rates. 782-2529. ti
[•ROFESSIONAL A L T E R A -  
tlona a te  re®tyllng ladies' fash 





one tjedroom suite. Phone 763- 
2306 or call at 1779 Pandoiy 
Street. tl
FRAMING 70e PER SQUARE 
foot and up. Also remodelling, 
custom built homes. Tclcfinone 
after 6, 7658*77. 275
TWO R O O M  FURNISHED 
suites for rent, by week or 
month, m Rutland. Telephone 
7658737. 273
EXPERT TENNIS REPAIRS 
and restringing. Wm. Tread- 
gold and Son. Moving w n  fo 
53* Leon Ave. 2 »
DRAPERY RODS -  CUSTOM 
Installation, alteration, adjust 
m te t. tobsif. T d fiitite e  G ^  
at 763-20*5. Th-S-278
iJkRGE SELF • CONTAINED 
three bedroom unit, plus base­
ment. close in. July 1st. IlOO. 
Teletfoone 762-4.32*. S. Th., tf
DELUXE 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
fuilea. Victoria Manor. Tele­
phone 762-0669. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
EVANGELIST 
m a x  GRANDFIELD
272
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Do* 587, Kelowna 
B.C. or telephone 762-08*6, 763
2*10. H
THREE R(X)MS. PARTLY fur 
nishcd. 175 i»cr month. Also 
single room with refrigerator 
and stove. Non drinkers or 
smokers please. Rent 135.00: 
Imrm'diate occupancy. Apply 
2107 Richter St. If




K elow na Daily Courier
PHONE 762-4**5.
tf
UNILOO COTTAGE IN Country 
— 7 minutes from Kelowna, 
with water nnd plumbing. Right 
for retired or young couple. 
Also I trailer space. Call at 750 
Francis Ave., or telephone 76.1- 
2322. 274
DON'T MISS THE GIGANTIC 
Auction Sale, and Rummago 
•nd White Elephant Sale, spon- 
aorte  by tho Kelowna Boys 
O u b  directors and women’s 
•uxlUary, this Friday night. 
June 24, a t 7 p.m. In the Cen- 
teniUal Room of Memorial 
Arena. There will to  cars, 
boat and trailer, household 
furniture and appliances, You 
think of It. we have It. D o ^  
open 6!30. See you there. 273
HAWAIIAN SOCIAL AT WIN- 
field Community Hall. Dancing 
from a to 2, The music by Sun
Vaucy H»*bW6r 
aerved at midnight, Admission 
ga.OO each. Casual dross. Tick- 
I eta available at Al's Cafo Win-
aentedby the lO F ._______ 273
CATHOLIC WOMEN'S LEA 
lu e  Thrift Shop Rummage Sale. 
.Wedn«idiy> J w f  29, 2 
5 p.m., baaemcnt of St. Joseph s
School. ^
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
rent, newly decorated. 722 
Raymcr Ave. Telephone 763 
24*3. tf
SLEEPING ROOMS IN private 
home. Low rent l»y the month 
Caprl area. Telephone 762-4775 
1851 Bowes. tf
SLEEPING ROOMS IN PR 
vate home. Reserve now for 
busy season, 5 minute* walk to 
park and town, ample parking. 
7628157 . 272
GROUND FLOOR FURNISHED 
housekeeping room. Only male 
pensioner need apply. 453 Law 
rcnco Avo.
w i i  W
aw  a t e  f w  m m m -  *
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lad ies ' 
Specialty Shop
Dtw't mu* th# t«o*U t e t  u* 
d iicuif thw money maker 
With >tni. Ideal locilioo, a te  
thowfoi aa exorptfooally 
good net ^ f i l ,  Dotng a caih 
butioeis a te  regular store 
fKwrs: a good clean stock. 
This ll a fofog coaccrn at foe 
full price including slock for 
B|>proxlmalcly 116,000. MLS. 
The owners will rent their 
wmc to purchaser If re­
quired.
1 .88  Acres 
on th e  Lake
wllh a beautiful white sandy 
beach. Bc sure to sec this 
pro(ieity — only one of Us 
kind left. Weal for » Motel 






551 Bernard Av«. 
Kelowna, B.C.
7628544
Art Day 4-4170, Lloyd Bloom 
field 3-3157; George Silvester 
2-3516; Hugh Talt 28169; 
Ernie Zeron 28232; Harvey 
Pomrcnke 2-0742; George 
Trimble 2-0687: A. Salloum 
2-2673; Harold Denney 2-4421 
Bill Juromo 5-5677.
tf
TWO ROOM FURNISHED 
cabin for rent, Rutland district. 
Telephone 7M-50I0. _______ ^
18. Room and Board
16. Apts, for Rent
ROOM AND BOARD, LOCATED 
close to town nnd hospital. 
Apply 410 Royal Avo., tole- 
piiono 702-*m________  tf
CARMAN MANOR, 10*6 Pan 
doay St. now open, new deluxe 
I and 2 bedroom sullei avail­
able, All latest features. For In 
ipcctlon contact Roy Jeffrey 
Suite No, 111, or phono 762-2617 
or 762-0924, If
ONE BEDROOM Al'AUTMENT 
with swimming ixwl. colorct 
appliances and flxtureii llW  
per month, light and heat In­
cluded, Apply Mrs Dunlop, 
Suite 1, 1281 Lawrence, or tele-
'PhQnA'w7628134,M,-.,.,Mtow«...,̂ ,M,-,̂ w...—
r u m m a g e  SAIOC P R ^ K O T  
cd by District One of the Glr 
Quids AsstelaUon. Anglican 
Pariah Hall. Sept. 21. 273
'O osIiu ra n tlT
■JUWVHXNiito R iO TA U R *© '
»• D lnbil Room, Where the 
customer l« •‘••’K*
•  aheri well*
FURNISHED 1 BEDROON' 
suite, complete with linen ant 
dishes, swimming ixxil, chnnno 
4 TV. Available from July 12 
to Aug, 22. Telephone 702-5134,
274
ABBOTT STREET
F'iirt ftw* %u»SUy feufo l«sS-*c te !”' * m d
t i f te  Issftc itfisisi wrth fci'Cfatit'#.
«iMS:M'3g iiW-SS'trn l.i’C'brta i f t  «« t f t  HiSlJl
fistoli. Ftai ftjp* Ssw- «*tfs Ls4iftii'y
rtiastt a te  t e  ’•■HU ttut*
I r»r ate
}u*i •  sfes'ti'W' t f t  W'»<'h Askus#
btiir a*,rrst.»
THE ROYAL TRUST COWPANY
mm m m m
t .  Ik . A 4
'«KALw
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« «  te?" M w a
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t e f *  ta tew a p te  te.,
T*l*lte»ta 7C8WI-. 'H
KX€I:X MOUNTAIN METM, -
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intaw,. fctru-rtui'fct »®d im gatw *m  Bay Ave, 5«- 
981
if  ACBKS'IN FAhT KliMWNA. 
ff'UJl I'tatt'Urf*. CjUtat iiite-
ftaa*  «  sita wvuaray-   ....
., JTIi J  H.i». a ir  a.M,.U.IrD ENGINE.
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PiM#ta 7C8M I 212
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WHY NOT LIST WITH US?
We sold more Ml-S properties In 1965 a te  1966 
than any other firm In foe Valley!
A COLORED PHOTO of thi4 home Is fo our stow card 
window. Breathe nnd foe. Bring y o u r  kids f t e  hortcs
to this 4.6 acrcv of land with 2 ^
nioni in bnsnncnlh  CIonc lo town. Onl> tlS.OOO \^ilh terms. 
Pljone Bill Kneller a t 5-5841. M l£.
DIFFERENT? Ych. New? Yes. * todrwmi ht'inc In g«te 
nrca. Owner must sell due fo health Priced »t »D-9<» 
with terms. Call John Fewcll nl 2-743*2 fo view. MLS.
DUTCH CLEAN Thiifs the right expression for tWS 2 
bedroom home. There Is a closet or nook for every need. 
The down pavmenl only $3N>0 with good terms te  ‘te  
bal«n«?e I h«v« 4h« kfeft Phon® i m  a t  2?^19 J a y i  »r 
evenings. Bert Pierson,
K E L O W N A  REAL TY L t d .
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave.—Corner Block Rutland <5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE <ALL AREAS)
TWO BEDROOM HOME, with 5 HORSE  SINGLE 
b rrta a re  and full b*<tame«t, |*une, eleclrte trmim wvfo «• 
Shop* Capri area Ar^dy I f ti  *'*
A-ll. Kelowna Daily tw r lc r .  Telct.ftetc t fSMM    ^ 5
t o y 's . g a m Es””  w e  carI iy
a wtMtartful ft-lcelKxi \hf  >c*r. 
rm jte, Tread.g-^kl T«>>late, I* li 
PantaM.v St ^  273
R E lT ~ci I E sfi:H ¥ l ELD AND 
chair. >uiiablc for rumpua 
room t20 00; eainp stove 110 00. 
Telephone 762 8953 278
I JtDY s  F w i  I EEL TR 1C YCLE*. 
In gfxxl ermditioii, nearly new. 
Telephone 7f>5-575« for further 
partieularh. 277
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
24. Property for Rent
OFHCE SPACE IN NEW 
building on Ellii Street. Avall- 
abla June L Telephone 762-092L
CHOICE OFFICE S P A C E  
available in S & S building Tele­
phone 762-20*9.   tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
INVESTMENT SPECIAL 
unit apartment hotisc in Kel 
owna-
vacancies; gross revenue S330.- 
00 per month. Full price only 
S26.900 wilh good terms. Call 
Bill Jurome 765-5677, Okanagan 
Really Ltd, 2-5544, MLS. 272
CHOICE % ACRE LAKESIIORE 
view lot for sale a t Poplar 
Point. IIO’ lake frontage. City 
water. West Kootenay imwer. 
$12,500, terms. Phono 762-4301 
or call 730 Saucier Avo. 277
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1023 
AmbrosI Road. Telephone 762- 
8560, now homo. _______ tf
19. Accom. Wanted
FOR JULY 1 -  HOUSEKEEP- 
Ing nwm nr Ixiard nnd room for 
working girl, near Dally Cour­
ier, WiTlc Box 224f, Kelowna
Dally'•'C!flurlcf,""“''~'~'"""'"'” "-"""“tf
DUPLEX, UP AND DOWN -  
2 bedrooms each, % block from 
Shops Caprl, Apply upstairs, 
1019 Borden Avo. afternoons.
276
NEW HOME ON VLA $ 1 7 ,5 0 0
AtlracUvo 6 room homo on % acre. 
bedoroms, full basement, 2 firophvces, brondloom. LM 
port, well landscaped grounds, sweej)lng view. Good 
terms, EXCLUSIVE,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-762-3414
c. E. M ETCA l-FE
573 Bernard Avenue Phone 7628414
G J. Gaucher .. 762-2463 P, Noufold 7688586
r ! D. Kemp . . . . .  763-2093 W, C, Rutherford 762-6279
SMALL BUSINESS OPPOR 
tunity. experience fo,„,ttefo 
sales required. Phone 7628971
GENERAL STORE FOR SALE 




THREE BEDROOM HOME ON 
corner, lot, largo living room, 
kitchen and dinette combined. 
116,500, or terms. Telephone 762- 
6180, 272
20. Wanted To Rent
•LEA8E»WANTKD#».0N-4 «bedv 
rom homo, unfurnished, for tho 
president of now Okanagan 
Regional College, Aug, I occu 
pancy, one year lonso. Contact
HOME, SOUTH SIDE, located
C10I9,.A Jilfy , ,i|T«PlS<?9v, P«U9 
eariwrl. For further particulars 
telephone 762-8912.  ^tf
TWO I-OTS FOR SALE, 77’xl20' 
aiennior owRo Ad I .«.fiUy»«>WAl9T4 
Tolephono , 7628215 for further 
particulars, ____________ ^
10 ACRES VFVEL l a n d  IN
I . m i v ; , ,  , F V . . .    -------------  Rulliuid, Excellent for fuhiro
College office, 763-2216 between g^ixllvlslon, Tolophono 7112-8988 
9 a.m. and 5 p,m,, weekdays, . nvi’nut Sundays, 272
TWO BEDROOM SUITE FUf 
nishcd. second Boor suite wit 
private entrance and iwlm 
mlng pool tirlvllegea. Jidy 
and Augugt. Telephone 762-2826
LARGE 2 BEDROOM SUITE 
wall to wall carpet, colored ap­
pliances, close to down town 
nnd lake Inlander Apartments,
PROFESSIONAL MAN AND 
family want 2 nr Ih todroom 
hoiisc In Kelowna area for two 
wcekif toglnnlhg Aiig, l. Box
^ H I” l w f * * T O w l w r i v l i i i r o w p F w e e y ^ ” w ^ w ie w * » * w i ^ * r o
273
,,, except Sundays
LAllOE CORNER LOT’ WITH 
130 ft, frontage on Bernard
YOUNG COVPLB WISH R- 
inlshcd pr loml-furnlshed 2 tod- 
n mx  mmmicr ni'«i Mnv.-.n, f«H'm housc or npnrtmoiiL ^  
1860 Pandosy SL Pteno 762- rctorcnccs, relcphoito 76380fo,
s m  m
Avo„\ 120 ft, deep. Phono 762 
7023,    tf
.1 I  ...... .............. ........I ,
ix rra  y o n  SALEp ACO
frontago on Paret Road, Phom
764ta7l3..T’- ‘'’« - . '- -" .-   ..
BUILDING LOTS, 1 BLC)CK 
from city limits, south side. 






SERVING n i E  INTERIOR 
I'fi ACRE -  I-ovoly Irccd 
properly with small honio 
nnd other foilldlngs, hull 
price only 16,OOf), Owner will 
consider low down payment 
or trades. MLS,
NEW DUPLEX -  Situated 
•TfomBSt'dF'l’hYICBStlOfd' 
have 3 bedrooms nnd full 
basement, Shows oxcellont 
return on Invested capital. 
Full price only $24,300, Your 
down pnymcnl can bc a trade 
of property, agrcomcnlti or 
mortgages, MftS,
CoHinson
Suite n ,  1638 Pandosy 
7628713 
L, WEBSTER 762-()461 
L, CHALMERS . . . .  7628179 
\  . 274
'UNI LOG'
Solid Cedar Pro-Cut 
HOMES, COTTAGES, MOTELS
Phone 164-4701
'Di. F, B If
HOUSES FOR SALE! BUILT 
by nraomar Constniction Ltd, 
See also our many plans for •  
house of your choosing We 
build low down payment, (juallty 
NIIA houses Phono 762-0520
LARGE NHA 3 BEDROOM 
homo, custom built, full base­
ment, built In and fireplace, 
Ixmibardy Puik,  For particu­
lars call the builder at 2-5530
LOW DOWN PAYMENT; PRA 
cilcally now 3 todroom homo 
wllh lull baiomont. Owner 
transferred and must sell. I'nil 
price only $10,700, Phone Olmn
t h r e e  BEDROOM COUNTRY 
hom e, fu ll b a se m e n t, o IL  h ea t­
ing, low down jiaymcnf, $80 per  ̂






M ortgages and 
A greem ents For Sale




Write full details In 
first reply to




Consultants -  Wo buy, sell nnd 
nrrnngo inortgagOH and Agree­
ments In all nroas, Conventional 
rates, lloxiblo terms; Colllnson 
MOftgngo Agency, No, 11-1638 
Pandosy Street, Phono 702-3713,
tf
27. Resorts, Vacetlons
H E A riW A tEH H  F lftH lN G  RE- 
' 1* *
P^NE LAikE ^ A B T ^  
ten ts , boats, m o to rs , and  big 
fish . tf
Shelter your shouldert; in soft, 
open shell-slllcli Jacket of s|x»rt 
yard-quick  lo crochet!
Handy all ypar 'round fo lop 
from slacks fo cotton dresses.
A shell-slllch easy to iiiomor- 
l/.e, Paltcrn 93tli sizes 32-’Jl;
36-38; 40-42; 44-46 Included;* "
THIRTY FIVE CENTS in 
coins I no stnrnps please) for .
eaci) pallcrn 10 Laura Wheeler, I
cfirtaTl’r K 'f 'r d i l ^
Needlecrafl Dept,, 60 Front Ht !
W , Toronto, Ont, Print plainly 
PA'ITERN NUMBER, your 
n a m e  and ADDRESS,
Needlecrafl Spcctncuiar- 'iOO 
designs, 3 tree iiuttofns In new 
1006 Needlecraft Catalog, Knit 
crochet, garments, sllnperst •< 
hots; toys: linens Send 25e, 
NEW'  12 remarkable prleelass,, 
quilts -  du|)llcate them exactly 
•frnrn%i«mplete«netteriMHih-eok>e« 
in new Musepm Quill Book 2. 
Mainly 2, 3 patches Quilting
'i'iidtlf(,i"'6f)C"’   ...
Send also for Quilt Bodk I—
10 completb puttorns, 6O0,
n ,  Artkfai 1«r Sib
Get Your Wintef's Supply Bern
FIR SUBS
42. Auim far Sab
•'jnjpntig...
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34.HelpWanta<lMab
fiPEBIEKCED 0 R C H A R D 
mA». p»ftr*W)f rR tm ed Mfot 
t e  Atot I© AfA 'ttf *bd mAifttam 
©rrfiard eqwumMHit »*^*f 
AvAitaW*. WrttA B«i Ito®. Rto* 
o«tMi Daily Co«ri«r. fc» t f t f t '
%*#•  »
young iSaN fo LEARN 
boolbmdtna ttA te Only tfo«t 
tfU r tiite  in ttarmantra wrM 
BAcd apply. T tltpbo te
e x p e r i e n c e d  l u b e , m a n
raquirfd fo work In lari* , itmm* 
ern garaf*. full time. Apply fo 
erton to ^ g  Motor*. Hwy. t7 
ortf.
m a n  f o r  g e n e r a l  f a r m
work required M. W. Marahalt 
ttlephone 76WU7._________ 272
35. Help W anted, 
Female
CAMPERS TAKE NOTEIBM rambler
STATION WAGON
T te  te s t to tf* O a a te  Model* 
atylfd la ftrtiEiag t»o-loi*e
lotoe. litolvidwal teciiet type 
front *#*i* m ai# into ted  
OVERHAULED enfine »od 
trantm iiuon, i«»d lue*. U t* 
impOMtfl* W fnatch our to* 
pnea to t l f l t .  Oo# ywar Good* 
wtu WarrAnty.
SIBG MOTORS LTD.
Hwy. 97 N ortf 
Open *lU •  p m ,
274
R aspberry P ickers
WANTED, 
ram ala only. Living quarter;
StWtdte. R. H. M«R««* 4*7 cKenilc Rd., R.R. 2. AbtioU. 
ford, BC. Phone 153*2422.
272
SECRETARY REQUIRED FOR 
Director of Nurelng. Grade 12 
education, typing at M w.p.m 
dtctaubone transcription a n d  
knowledge of office proccdurca 
required, ahorlhanu preferred. 
Salary 1234.00, increasing to 
1214 00. Age fo 4«. P leaie anplj 
fo writing to ntreefor of Nure 
fog, Kelowna Gccnral HoepHal.
272
1BC2 RAMBLER AMER1CA.N
TM* • Copptr Wrowm" 4 door 
Is a one owner car. U faaturta 
an eKcepUonaUy clean fot#rlor 
with reclining front *eai* that 
make Into a tied. AUTOMA- 
TJC CLUTCH. TYiU car 
come* equipped with an auto­
matic clutch enabling you fo 
shift gears without using the 
clutch. Good tire*.
We are practically giving thl* 




Open till 9 p.m.
1963 CHEVROLET AUTOMA- 
tic transmission, power steAT- 
ing, radio, R.S. *peaker. wind- 
im illirf; 
block heater, 35,000 mile* 
Trad* token. 1774 Highland 
DrivA North, tolepbon* 762-6813.
IMf'lLAND RiSTEIL 4 WHEEL 
drtve. f»ad «asdit*an. TtoA-j 
m s m  it*  I to tfto
iUrttiafs.. I7|''
4G. Boats, ktm$»
i r  PLYWOOD BOAT *50; A l io
a lj%* ftbreglasi runateut with: 
trailer; 11 h.p- w tteard  motor 
H?s «j Pti<w» 708641 or eaU 
at 756 Caw'-stoo Ave. 274
WE HAVE A GOOD S t t l c ^  
uoo to ouiteard ntftora ai 
boats Wm. Tireadfoid and Son. 
.Movfoi tom  m m  Leon A ^
IT}
13% FT.. *• PLYWOOD, r t ^  
tlaw ed. with Of without traUer. 
Teletteme 7«-7fai ter fuB to* 
forrnalMO. U
SO. Netkss
Ketowna Parking C o m m itfo n
OFF STREET 
PARKING AVAILABLE
A ffm  Lot
I jcr
$7.00 p cf tm , 
$7 0 0  pet mo, 
15 0 0  p t f  tm .Htrvtjf Ave, Lot
T o  rticn Y  j t f t f  itfU  <R To* foitlwf lirfoftRMioii 
apply at
City Hall -  Phone 762-2212
27®. 2T4. 274. ITS. 2TI
EQUaaENT AUCIIOK
S a t u r d a y  JULY 2 3  1 P-«D-
KELOW NA,
Tito aevwWtemwW M Ite awaasSwieH •tf* U#ww Cetote Baatfert- ' ■
PWS'N
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DONT READ THIS! UNLESS 
you want to earn We offer op­
portunity for capable women to 
earn good tarome during con­
venient hour* Avon Cosmetic*^ 
Write; Mr*. I) McCartney, 642 
Selkirk Ave., North KnmUniip* 
252, 270. 271, 272
THIS IS AN EXCELLENT 
time of year fo sell your car, A 
six time ad in the Dally Courier 
Want Ads will bring you fast 
result*. For courteous, efficient 
service, phone Carolyn at 762- 
4445. 276
ram.
1965 FORD CUSTOM 500, auto­
matic, radio, etc. Only 9,000 
miles, with more than 1 ,vear 
factory werrnnty remaining. 
52,595 or nearest rvnsoiiftble 
offer. Telcpluiiic 763-2055. 274
WOMAN FOR SEWING 
drapery shop. Apply staling 
age and experience to Box A-7. 
Kelowna Daily Coiirmr. 273 
a .E R K ,
1959 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE. 
IN kept fo first riaas running con­
dition. Excellent thnuighoul. 
IMO. Telephone 764-4657 even­
ings. 272
p a r t -t im e  s a l e s  
for approximately 4 houra dally. 
Apply Do* A-9, Kelowna Dallv 
Courier. ‘75
EXPEHIENCED"TfAIRbRE.<S.
•r, wanted, top wages plus com- 
mission. Telephone 762-2032. tl
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
1952 DODGE, 4 DOOR, RADIO, 
g(K)d rubber, re-condiiioncd 
engine For further paiticulary 
call 762-8856 after 5.30 p.m.
272
s h o r t  o r d e r  COOK FOR 
days of the hoat race, Jul.v 13-
•«17i«''Apply''.'»'tO,J’,0».,..fe.8,.,,..^.i..,.hte
owiia,
WaFtTED -  CHERRY PICK- 
er* Mr. A. J. Runrer. RR No. 1.
11 |0'y«ftHo#d*i««iX8 li
3151,
1057 DODGE SPORTS WAGON. 
In good running order. Clean, 
imul sell. A large family spec­
ial. 576 Central Ave,, telephone 
763-2306. 277
1959 PbNTiAC PARISIENNE 
2 doon hardtop, V8 , autometlci 
white and blue. Will take an 
older car on trade, Telephone
.,affor,,l„P,111f, 763-2217.
'» III I '*
38. Employ, Wanted
1961 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
excellent condition, only 1700, 
Can be financed, Telephone 762-
Warm dayrTWrsty Wendsr Cold beer*
gfNTLEMAN MANY p A R S  
of exiwrlcnce wishes fo dn pari 
time bookkeeping where not a 
full lime accnuniani I* required 
Telephone 762-4684. _______ J d
W(tRI<iM m o thW H , i  WII.l
have rw»m for several children
nursery Mrs Velma Davidson 
Phone 762-4775 V
i'gxrWiTiiw«l do hauling or,other, Chnrei 
Telephone 762-7627. anyUme.^
1961 VAUXHAa STATION 
wagon, in good condition, * 4 ^  
Telephone 762-7772 after 6 ; 00
p.m. u
1936 FORD 2 DOOR HARDTOP, 
V8 , standard. $395.00 for quick 
sale. Telephone 764-4249 ifter^L
10.88 METI^6 pOLITAN, WITH 
lean thrmigh-
On a warm day thoro’e nothing Ilka tha 
taateot agoodoolorbaer, and lAbatt rnaatna 
kind ot eatlefyln^ boar flavour your friande 
will really enjoy. U'a a full-bodied bear, 
brewed entooth and inellow from .a tradi­
tional 1882 recipe . . .  aged alow and naturally 
for extra taa$e and authority, Stopk up now, 
and next time the gang’e at your houea, ..treat 
your friende to the bold one.
btfsK of (fidw lk togging I t i  amlObigsr U n te r  Ca
NO RESERVE -  NO LIMIT
★  ★  ★
D 7  I 7 A 2 4 0 8  H |d  made 4 mincii 
D 6  9 U 2 4 B 8 2  nyd. mad® 4 wi»cii 
D 6  8 R 1 9 4 6  H)d. Btade 4 Wiodi
1 9 5 7  Kenworth lagging Truck
c/w  25 Ttei CoJtunbti Trailer
1955 Kenworth Truck
c/w  18 Ton Colombli
1965 4  W, Drive V i Ton - 1 9 5 5  h  Ton 
5 Ton Dump -  3  Ton Dump 
1957 Tig Flat Deck
1964 TREE FARMER SN 64-05329
 —       ★  ★   -----------------
FORK LIFTS
1 Hyifer 10 Ten —  I  4W Drive Timber Toler —  1 1947 Timber Tofer
*  MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT*
Cat. 12 G rider —- D8 Arcb, Rubber Mounted —• Hoom Trailer 
IDS Ingenol Rand Portable Compresior, Robber Mounted —  Jack llam m en —• 
Fire Tools and Trailers —  671 CMC Motor — Pumps — First Aid Equipment
—  Fuel Wagoni — Welders — Switches — Motors •— Stock.
*  MACHINE SHOP EQUIPMENT *
McDougal Engine Lathe 20" x 14’ c/w  attachment and motor ■— Atlas 24'* 
Lathe c/w motor and attachments — CMC Shaper c/w  Motor —  Power Hack 
Saw — 300 Amp. Lincoln Welder — 250 Amp. Lincoln Welder —  Acetylene 
Welding Outfits •— Grinders — Chain Blocks — l»^-ton Come-a-Iong —  Anvil 
—- Tap and Die Set —  Rigid Tools — Pipe Stock — Hand Tools —  Drills «/i HP
—  Table Saws —- Pipe Vise •— Jacks — Reamers - -  Bits -~  Beaver Table Saws
—  Chain — Roller — Skll Saws —  Socket Sets —  1" Drive Impact Wrench —  
All kinds of miscellaneous Tools.
★  ★  ★
free BROCHURK
"w r it e  "t o ’' 7 ’.     . . . . . . . .
REN RITCHIE
AUCTIONS LTD.




THE BIQ BOLD BEER
lutometle, only 6,000
   ..Ith warrai
after 6 pm, 7634)7
Phona 762*3847
miiei,' wi nto, Teleph^e
 «, 378
w $ m  i t  i i i iw B tA  m v m  m m m w -
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as^ awl «terataas.f isaraito ta  ^  ^  ^
tf#  ̂ a«4fcr'i£.ii# •sw'ES'i Sasit* Ci*s*
Tfefv *}  ̂ w te ti'i- Q ^ ty  a*.re*s» w&A 4*  i*terii
te> is lu jfcfttai m
H R*«S K»a-
M.ai is« vw."’’.'©*!,’; *«.*»’- u»‘ "S.. v«'viift3SA
ta '“fetaJi- ■*,4,wr4#*. " iit*-
fe.« 't« y-U'iWW*. ta »:»«- -a,:-ta te  j?;.**.'/.’.!' e-ar-
.ferwti' ©itf » l»»#ta te a w s * . ' i>ts -®ta ta ■«««'• & *\by  .&» 
Tte vwi’*s*a«4 tte *s*a* «*'. ttesi, >«.; »ft te te
taata'ii'*' ta s4,s*«5a i* a* 'tfim-.ri.iJ.i tttat tte * w k .  
lawtta te&iM-n '" - --^ ta sMmm aw -itefte '
C % tei »nw4:.K« »  » f«fe «,. T te  fa -j
Jwaae £4©#% I Kete». teirt 3»:_ l&ict s.
tte irf'i" Wvsiwjtev «i'ft teta K fea’.fsaft fe. #•':■-
•-¥«■ ar« 'wautettta t t e t  by ta tea. 
i»© ta t e  I'state Stete*-. Ite  .E teaisa*  i p i t e * c e  v4 
»i« t f  » «  ta te#A y»S tf* . ©«»- M i k i m d  fete* «4 **■ ^
tesaSs,. SBitfrt**! te '' TStfJ ©te* ss*v-jss«b ta  ■*■»»>- 
tevK**-'te’>T#f 'tee® istfij' € » :  rtr.stai*f tfte'*#*
mmswd fe>- tte gismtM ,te« , »  ^̂ .s*
ta t e  ¥«»** » y  ft,
'kLMta# ate ywl*©tw '''* lj<w-4'A» »''**■* ?'»£ teiftfft- te t e
Tte !••«*</# jhWtf t e  $ft? »te»§ tetf« _____ _ __
Precarious Peace Reslored 
In Troubles At Poneno Beach
I
Bra Wiltiai'is JifeT-'iati. tauta ta 
* te tei'ft *j#5iry t e t  te a te 'i
.̂  :.|.«'i,©»«■!.» ta MXigswBi w&%»r» 
'■* ■ I t f t f  ''tt»W'« 4tf» 'te** r a t t e  'Wt#
SUZUKI!
m  *.#« !*• »*• ♦'-*«
m  f.#. M i m  **,
& » teJB  iw»'« *t
Campbell's Bicycle
tt l  LEttN
BQMPAJifll SEA'CH, f:tf
tAP'—A ;.«©».*.!'"ra,is ess-
1ft''fte ft' rti©a-teitfttte ™...
m  fftwu'tfteii'©4 *ftwi'
Nqpfe' -felrscl «tetl te ]  '"fiete* Itft*
«av «ft« a m y  to vwtate*, ta ttet
hm,mu a mw* t e t  »'•* * t e s ^  w. 'to k-mi 'mm,
§m*4 f t  « '^ ia 4(» ’kaaftiitw- .Sttw# freo-
»» © • « £ ♦  *tate tefy  mm..: *̂** ..
isiiijfetfl tfiitk i m d m>mm tm  r  
't'«»
'fY# l'*tar, ©fea t e  usitft ' t e  i 
tm* Mtf gta*<««i i*8te« *®k ; 




»riii.i!ite a W'tif* Mix-tt itetw* 
t« rs.li A»»« t e  fti.ti®!*'*'
ta
CM.41GE A'»».%rET
t%« Mtwtft ©Iff •!■
t e t  •  ©fell* aK»rt:*t 
#*'»pr. A n  feat' Mtefes. i*. 
iltiteto! a It-iete-toA t»f Tte*- 
iay  0swrttloiif .MutrAa ©as 
fitte^rd e'ttii eisaatelt teto l»at*S 
in* au«J ©al far* tnal Moo-j 
dm .
t t e  $iMm .oete'ealt »f vte' 
tfjif* cautf! thH rily to t«,t*i.
fy liiiirt ».**t!ii to Miami.; 
te C'Hf tofirtfla ktedj
rare rriatif.,!.* hid aTwaj'i beroj
f  »ta ■ i
Probe Planned '
In Baby's Death
N.ANAIMO 'CP> -  The pr̂ ta- 
dent (if the Naluropalhtc Aiso.  
nalton ef Briu»h Colurnbn said!
Wcdrsesdiy a dsscipUnary com- 
mittcc aiil invcstluatc Ihc iiar- 
valion dcalh of a baby on a dictj 
prescribed by a naturopath.
D. J. Kirlcbride of Nanaimo!
.-aid the committee is waiting! 
for a copy of the autopsy rc|iort.|
A coroner’s jury ruled Monday 
l#onidai Dimonsten. 22 months, 
of Udnrr died of malnutrition 
but attached no blame.
The child died June 11 In 
Vancouver General Hospital, 
seven weeks after Dr. E. E. 
llogeis, a Vancouver naturo­
path. pul him on a diet consist­
ing titflBly of vegetable*.
The naturopathic as.sociation 
has tho ;»owcr to expel or repri­
mand ntembcrs, Dr. Rogers was 
‘''''-•'-''''•'torfelfrit'''“'fr«m“dhe''''''*'''f£'i)̂
the n.C. College of Physicians 
and Stirgeons in 1961.
wMt r«'*tm.t •«!
MIRHIDIZK FALLOW
The U.S. government paid 
fiirmers ll.382,00().0tx» to reduce 
grain ncreage* In 1965, eom* 
pared with ffl4«.0(H),(KHI In 1963
KELOWNA 
OPTICAL CO.
AH |# w t«  kSit*id*9 
H M T M b i, r r y » >  m i 
kmmimt ^  
t m m i ^
F m w ea i B u f i i i l 'O * -  
W t life
ia  yM B ^mmrnm
S f i H t M g t h e k a h i f
tMtZtUe NEWI 
/vtMPUFIEItl
S rM O l
'A r c a d ia *
Tiai laluiiitu* Clftail a*tasi»| 
AmfeHitr |Or*t i*m 
a Mart Mrtorminct trom 6 trsntis-
lorl I
■ Amplittsr f»»i#a »«»in»t Oust sed 
moiitur*. Micro litstc CKCUO 
»m»lt«r is*n • mdUii h»*<l
■ 500% grr*l*t smpi.l.tr oeptnOa-
bflity.
•  -Tal* Touch” l*t«pho*» 
t»M*A»tiMie{stfe«ai.




every POUW ef TaUtoitu Meat 




Canidi Choice, Canada Good
A im -C A R N A R O N -P A an C
CANNED MILK
Mirlnate with 'AdoljA's' for ix tr i 
t t n d ^ s s . . .  for tx tr i f liw r  
o $ o  ^ A cco itt*  • • • • • • •  f o*







d o z .
s «  NEW  ZE A L A N D  
C A N n E R llR Y
SPRING IAMB 
UUAI In i  lASKH
3 At««l V tiiffin  hi One . , .
® 35c
lOIN RIB CHOPS





RflCAld pTOtfeia, n qq* 
M  m  ^  iiacarroi & €3fe«i«, i  m ,  a  fw O T I .












Ground Beef GrtMMMiEmli Itoitall' ..............
I c t o t o M  h fg k t  4  S tn iw k ti?
7 9 cRED RIPE IMPERIAL VALLEY
WATERMEL0 N l»4 l ».«,
IGA Regular
Cheese Slices #r. 69c
IGA
Cheese Spread ii— 69c
Solo
Margarine ift 2 for 59c
Good Luck
TRADE TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
(SiKinsorcd by the Federal-Provincial Govcrnmcntit
rre-Apprentlceshlp trade training U offered at the 
f(|lonal B.C. Vocational School* In the Following Tradrii
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCilOOl. (KELOWNA)
Aulomntlve Auto Hody
Micnvv Duty Farm  Cnriicntry
Mfchiinics 'Hcnvy Duly Mechanic*
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL (BURNABY)
ilcnchwork and Joinery Sign Painting 
'Kleetrlcal Hricklaylng
I'lumbing nnd Steamfittlng Pnlntlng nnd Decorating 
ilollermnklng (Erection) Sheet Melnl 
'KlectronlcH Structurnl Steel Erection
'Millwright ’Training in offered nt tho B.C. Vocntlonnl 
Schools in Prince George nnd Nelson.
'Cooking Training is offered at tho B C, Vocational School 
—Dawson Creek.
Couraca Indicated • will bc 6 monlhn, all other coumci 
will be 4 months.
Dormitory fncililles arc nvailnble nt Nimaimo nnd Dawson 
Creek only.
Tiaintoi w((«rcd lit classes I* dalgncd to proyklo 
l i e  trolnw  wllh basic 'k
will be more readily acceptable to employer* a* an 
, apprentice.
1 rrefcrSDS®* will bo given to uhysienlly fil nppUcnnta I
li'iit or iH'tler eiiucallon.
Ib e  Apprgntlceahlp and Industrlnl Training Brnnch,
B.C. Department ol Labour will pay all tuition fee*. A 
lubslatcncc nllowanco will bo provided plus pilo reluin 
transiKirtatlon fare to the »chool from pltico of rcBldcnco 
for succcsaful applicant*.
Application form* for thUi traln lni and further Infor­
mation can be obtained fromi
Director of Apprenticeship nnd Industrial Training, 
n  C Department of Labour, _
OR: A|'p|cntjce*hlp nnd Industrial Training Counsellor,
• M " w ’.‘’dAv{SSI| c r e e k  - KEl.bWNA -  
NELSON - PRINCE QEORQE 
OR: Principal of the B.C. Vocational School whefc tho 
’ training I* offered. _ _ _ _ _ _ | J
Margarine Jft 2 for 73c
McGavln’s
Tulip Rolls R cr. .19^.PkR. 12’# ........... 33c
Vegetable
V-8 Juice r '  2 for 45c
Real Thirst Chiencher.
1 2 lbs.average.  . .each 99c 99c
9
I G A F M O .I S M .d M  
IGA Imtaal Sktoi
Milk Powder
3 «*. r t t f      ̂ .
Awit IrmiMk. Rrpftfe. iMAfelfeft.
B4ttteniiUk. C C j*
Pancake Mix " C
Rofff*a Goldkft








Lettuce mi!!“ M* for
25c
W a k h R P i^ G m ti     ....
IGA Coffee f-r jc r © . ' 
Pineaooie Juice 3 for $1
IGA llRWliiM. 4101. IlM ^
C  t o  I IGA Xfro Wbippeii
f o r  Z ^ C ' - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Assoilted Peas 2for31c




Sw anson., B eef, Chicken Sirloin Steak ,
Shredded Wheat r  -39c ” **  ■“
i.ibliy’s llecp Brtmit
B e a n s "1
Nabisco
Salad Dressingi.,
King Oscar, Flocsl 
Norwegian Brisling. # |  £
Sardines  2 tO r59c
York Rcconslllutedl
Orange Juice 2 fo rS 9c
48 01. I ln i....................
Book Matches 2 fo r4 9 c
IGA — On.  50’* t e  i w a
IGA Choice Barticft
Pears r:.. 2fo r55c
IGA
C o t t e e ,6 o z ,  .
/ ]
ICE CREAM





stores Southgate (Q j)
\  ' . I
.fl©©—feWroaJtot-JIIaMTOTOl—   I
Hall Bros. ( Q H D ion's
Rutland
. . . WHERE YOU A L W A Y S  GET A LI TTLE MORE  T H A N  YOU E X P E C T f
-■ ; . ' j - ' - / t o  -i
